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The elmmbbrenehe eve en ancient group o f vertebrate# ; the  
e a r l ie a t  fe a a ll  remain# are found In  Devwdan atrata#  and forme 
mocphologloally e jn i la r  to  thoae now in  eslatenee had been evolved 
by the Jhraaaio# The group haa undergone l i t t l e  change aince the 
Devonian# and# although highly apecialiaed in  acme reapeota# they 
are generally  regarded a# "p rin itiv e"  in  the aenae th a t  they 
repreaent an ea rly  atago of verteb ra te  evolution.
Deapite the obvieua m erit o f elaambbrancha aa aubjeeta fo r  
cooperative atudy# l i t t l e  i a  known o f th e ir  endaerine pbyaiology.
The preaent work a tteq p ta  to  detemdne whether the thyroid g land 
and gonada are  under p i tu ita ry  control# aa haa been deoonatrated 
in  other verteb ra te  groig>a# and# i f  ao# which portion  of the 
p i tu ita ry  gland ia  reaponaiblo fo r auch con tro l.
Experimental atudy of the elaaobbranch p itu ita ry  i a  
f a c i l i ta te d  Iqr the cartilag inoua akeletw # which allow# ready acoeaa 
to  the c ran ia l cav ity . However# hypopbyaeotooy in  elamnobraneha 
i a  not a d a p lc  operation# aa w ill  appear in  due courae. 4 majw 
diaadvantage to  the uae o f olaaoobrancha fo r  eagwrimental work ia  
the  d if f ic u lty  of huabandxy. Moat worker# have r^poorted aurvival 
period# of four to  aix  week# a f te r  bypophyaectcmy; only Vivien 
(1940) 1941) haa repèrted  longer aurvival perioda.
.-■ ‘ ■ "  , ■ - - - - ■ ■ -  - i ;
v i .
The d i f f ie u l t ie a  Involved Im seeuring adequate aurvival were 
p a r tic u la r ly  evident in  the ea rly  atagea o f the preaent Inveatlgation# 
a t  which time m ortality  waa emeeaaively high# and of a  large numberi '
of f ia b  none aurvived hypopbyaectcoy long enough to  ahow a recogniaable 
e f fe c t  on the ta rg e t organa. I t  proved neoeaaary to  devote much 
time and attenticm  to  husbandry before theae d if f lo u l t ie a  were 
aurmounted. However# aurvival perioda of more than a year were 
eventually  achieved# and the  baala eodata fo r a  much move extenaive 
aeriea  of experiment#. The l a t t e r  aimuld determine the e x tra t to  
which the  endocrine organa con tro l phyaiological proceaaea in  
daambbrsoeha# and ahould y ie ld  fu rth e r information on the  in te r -  
re la tionah ipa  between the varioua endocrine glanda of theae fiah#
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Tm n m m i  Q i m .
Infegoductloa»
The olastQobroiieh p itu ita ry  gland conaicta o f throe main portion# 
or ”lobea”« Thoae are (aeo P ig . l ,  p*3)«-
(1) The gfletral lobe, a deltoo te  tongue of t l# m e  Ijrlae between 
the lob i in fe rlo rea  of the hypothalamua# poatario r to  the optio  
ehiaaaet Thia lobe haa been variouely re ferred  to  as the **iuxta» 
neural portion" (Tilnoy# 1911)# the  "superior sac" (Charipper# 1937)# 
and tho "pars an terior" or "an te rio r lobe" (most workero)» The term 
" ro s tra l  lobe" was proposed tor Star a i  (1909).
(2) The nduro-intermedimtG lobo. a large and somewhat Wlboua 
lobe attached poatero--dorsally to  the  ro s tra l  lobe. The fli^eoi 
vaeofulofli l i e  above and overlap th is  lobe on e ith e r  s ide . The n<m%ro» 
interm ediate lobe has been re fe rred  to  as "the p o ste rio r part"
(ilorring# 1911)# tho " d is ta l  e p ith e lia l  portion" (Tilney# 1911) and 
tho "superior lobe" (Baumgartner# 1915). The terminology used here 
has been aooeptod by most workers.
(3) The ven tr a l  lobe , ly ing  v en tra l to  tho o thw  two lobos and 
ombodded in  the flo o r of the cranium# This lobe i s  a unique fea tu re  
of the elasmobranoh p i tu ita ry . I t  i s  attached by the  "interhypophymial 
sta lk"  to  tho caudal end of the  ro s tra l  lobe (Baumgartner# 1915#
Horris# 1941)# with which i t  shares a oomton lumen. I t  has boon
re fe rred  to  as Uie " in fe r io r  lobes" (Baumgartner# 1915) # the 'para
(2)
ven tra lla"  (liotfoa# 1936# fiogben# 1936)# and tho " In fe rio r aao" 




Lobi in fe r io re s  (hypothalaniis )
R o stra l lobe of p i tu i t a r y
5accus rascu lo sus
N eu ro -in te rm ed la te  lobe o f p i tu i ta r y
In terhypopbysla ls ta lk
V entra l lobe of p i tu i t a r y
In te rn a l  c a ro tid  a r t e r ie s
F loo r of cranium
F l g . l .  P i tu i ta r y  reg ion  o f fisJLS o la v a ta . a d u lt  male< 
Brain d e fle c te d  upward and backward to  show v e n tra l  
lobe of p i tu i t a r y  a ttach ed  to  f lo o r  of cranium*
.A.
f . ' A
V ’
F ig .  1 .
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l f * * i l f f i l  **“  tA fc M fto n .* .
The l i te r a tu re  p rio r  to  1915 hae \» m  oxtenaively reviewed iQr 
Bfltuagortner (1915) « I have not a tta in ted  to  oover th is  ea rly  work 
oompletely; and in  a few oases Bsamgartnw*s reviews have been adopted# 
Tho reviews in  question are noted as tg&m from Baumgartner#
The ven tra l lobe of the p i tu ita ry  has been inadequately trea ted  
or ignored by most workers# In  th is  th e s is  i t  has aasumd ttom  
inportsnoe, and w ill be given p a rtlo u la r a tten tio n  in  the review of 
the  lite ra tu re #
( i)  Doveloppont. Refer to  diagrams# fig# 2# p* 13.
liabl-Rûekhard# (13S0# reviewed by Bsomgartner)# s ta ted  th a t i a  
tho " i^^anthiaa" embryo of 60 am# length there  i s  a v en tra l outgrowth 
from the hypophysis; th ia  i s  presumably tho anlago from which the 
ven tra l lobe develops# and Rabl^Hdokhard appears to  have been the 
em rliest worker to  describe the o rig in  of th is  lobe#
Haller# (1896# reviewed by Baumgartnmr)# gave an account of 
development of the hypophysis in  Mmtolna. By the  tlnm the embryo 
has reached a length o f 90 mm# the hypophysis has lo s t  i t s  connection 
with the  mouth# and from the flo o r o f the caudal end two la te r a l  
eimgioationa have developed; from these évaginations the ven tra l lobs 
i s  formed# In the fullywdevel^ped p itu ita ry  o f a 20 cm# m ste lu s
(5)
Haller described the intorhypc^hyalal canal jo in ing  the v en tra l lobe
to  the ro s t r a l  lobe#
Chiarogi# (1396# roviowed by Baumgartner)# do a lt b r ie f ly  w i^
the  hypc^hysia o f Tcrnedo. Be found a owmection between the prenant
d ibular somitea and the hypophysis# IM s coimeetion vac la te r
described and figured by de Beer (1926)# who regarded i t  as an import t
ant clue to  the ho^aology o f the v en tra l lobe#
tosai (1902) described and figured various stages in  deve2x%mmt
of the p i tu ita ry  of Tomedo. with p a r tic u la r  reference to  the la te r a l
lobes# The l a t t e r  f i r s t  appear in  embryos o f about 11 im* length as
paired d iv erticu lae  from the vm tro«»lateral w alls o f the hypoj^iysis#
They are s ^ a ra tc d  by the  ca ro tid  a r te r ie s  from a second p a ir o f
d ivertiou lae  %WLob la te r  fuse to  form the ven tra l lobe#
I t  i s  cloar from the work o f de Beer (1926) and Norris (1941)
th a t in  Tox^ DO(%o the l a tw a l  lobes consist of a sing le p a ir  o f d iv e r t i t
culae which are subdivided a t  an ea rly  stage o f  develppoent by the
caro tid  a rte rie s#  The two p a irs  o f d ivarticu lao  described by Rossi
should therefo re  be in te rp re ted  as together co n stitu tin g  the la te r a l
lobes# This subdivision o f the la te r a l  lobes in  Toyp,edQ has caused
maoh confusion in  the li te ra tu re #  The o rig in  o f tha vmatral lobe i s  
bust seen in  those forms (e#g# i^gsis2li) in  vMch such m bdivisicn
does not occur#
(6)
Ccmtce (1908a) apeaka of the suporior and in fe r io r  caoa of tho 
p itu ita ry#  evidently  re fe rr in g  to  tho ro s t r a l  end v en tra l lobes# 
working on Torosdo manacMfata p Ibb ., ho com) to  tho oonclnalon th a t 
tlie in fe r io r  sac decs not a r ise  from the superior sac. In  tb s  
22 sm. edbryo the hypophysis ehovo an anotslar conatrie tion  which 
gradually do^>ens; in  th is  way the hypophysis i s  divided in to  two 
portions# one dorsal and the  o ther v en tra l. These arc the stq^srior 
and in fe r io r  sacs; they arc oontamorary in  origin# and represent 
subdivisions of ! athke*s i^ouoh# Frcsa each side o f the ven tra l sae 
two prolongations grow outward la te ra lly #  and those are the la te ra l  
lobes# The constric ted  portion  between the two sacs beoomes an 
oblique# elongated canal which p e rs is ts  in  the ad u lt. Gentes 
apparently did not rocognise the neuro^intormadiate lobe as a separate 
entity# ^n co  he makes no mention of it#
In  another paper (190^) Gentes described the la te r a l  lobes as 
blind  outgrowths from the  in fe r io r  sac# two on e a ^  aids# He 
b r ie f ly  roforred to  previous work on the la te r a l  lobos o f higher vert 
ttebratos# and i t  was sRparontly Ids in ten tion  to  tra c e  th e ir  homoi 
iloguos in  clasmobraziohs#
I t  i s  c lea r from the work of Rossi (1902) de Boar (1926) and 
o thers th a t  Gentes i s  incorrect# both in  h is  desoriptitm  o f the 
manner in  which the  v en tra l lobe a rise s  and in  h is  in te rp re ta tio n  o f
(7)
whot conatitu tes  the  la te r a l  Ihbea# The v en tra l lobe ariaea  aa 
paired évagination# of Rathke^o pouch; moreover theae evaginatibns 
are the homolognee of the la te r a l  lobes of higher vertebrates#
The outgrowths mentioned by Gentes are subdivisions o f the ven tra l 
lobe# Norris (1941) found th a t in  many genera the  la te r a l  portions 
o f the  v en tra l lobe tended to  subdivide# and expressed the view th a t 
the in te rn a l ca ro tid s wore responsiblet " I t  has been suggested by 
S tar s i  th a t the notch which causes th is  d iv ision  in  each la te ra l  
p a rt o f the  (ven tral) lobo i s  the  re s u lt  o f the growth of the ombryt 
onio lobe against a blood vessel* This i s  undoubtedly the true  
eoqplaOGtlon and tho blood vessel i s  the in te rn a l caro tid  a r te ry  or 
i t s  imoodiate branches'^ (Norris# 1941» p# 17)#
Herring (1911) described development o f the p itu ita ry  in
CjUCU#EblaUl) BlBtfiHlfl He fa ile d  to
mention tho v en tra l lobe# although the anlage from which i t  develops 
i s  c le a rly  shown in  h is  fig u res  o f embryo dogfish#
s te r s i  (1912# reviewed by Baumgartner) described the development 
o f the  hypophysis in  "Acanthiaa # From the hypophyseal pouch two 
la te r a l  d ivortiou lae  a r is e ; these la te r  form the ondomranial portion  
(ven tral lobe}# The dorsal lobe (neurowintormediato) develops a t 
the superior ond o f the  hyp<^>hysial pouch# and S tar s i  mentioned the 
presence o f blood vesse ls  and nerve f ib re s  between the e p ith o lia l
(8)
oords o f th i s  lobe#
(1915) studied dev&lapmsnt of tho p i tu ita ry  In  Tcafpodo. 
tie found th a t a f te r  the formation of Jlathko^s pouch two fu rther ectos 
dermal invaginations occur# The hypophysla then consiste  o f a small 
RatWce^s tiouoh somewhat constric ted  from m  an te rio r "*mittelrstm" and 
an te rio r to  the l a t t e r  a "vorrau#  # No other worker has described 
three separate invaginations o f o ra l ectoderm#
According to  i^ oerdcaMm# in  20 mm# embryos the mlttelraum becomes 
divided# by a horiaontal constriction# in to  a &>rsal and a v en tra l 
pcuftion# v^erdeman described the la te r a l  lobes as growing outward 
from the v en tra l portion# which also  c a rr ie s  tho s ta lk  connecting the 
hypophysis with tho o ra l  epithelium#
UOordcaaan’s work was commented on by Baumgartner (1915) # whose 
findings on d iffe red  from Wocrdeman*# in  the following
respects##» Baus^artner reported eotodormal invaginations# one of 
which i s  llatldte^s pouch; he found th a t the ven tra l lobe a r ise s  as a 
p a ir  o f outgrowths from Eathko*s pouch# not by co n stric tio n  of Aathke*a 
%)ouoh as described by Wocrdeman# Finally# Baumgartner found th a t 
the  s ta lk  connecting the hypophysis with the o ra l epithelium  remains 
attached to  the ro s tr a l  lobe u n t i l  i t  disappears; a t  no time i s  i t  
attached to  the v en tra l lobo# which a rise s  ix>eterior to  the  otalk in  
question*
(9)
BflUQgartncr miggested th a t  the ven tra l aaoa and la te r a l  lobea o f 
iioardemn probably represen t the  ven tra l lobe# and In  th is  he ia  
undoubtedly correct# Woerdeaan*a study adds l i t t l e  to  e w  inform âtt 
lion  on the elaamobranch p itu ita ry ;  i t  adds appreciably to  the confust 
lion  surrounding developmont of the gland in  ?orpod§#
Baumgartner (1915) studied develt^poent o f the  hypophysis o f 
fknimlna nrimthl*». and gaWG a de ta iled  deaerlp tlon  o f  I t*  E*»i*ology 
and h isto logy . He found th a t  RatWce^s pouch gives r i s e  to  the 
p o ste rio r p a r t o f the r o s t r a l  lobo# tho remainder of th is  lobe being 
formed fr<m a la te r  ectodermal invagination# iathke*s pouch also 
gives r i s e  to  the Interm ediate component o f the neuro*»iatermodiate 
lobe poste ro^o rsa lly#  and to  the ven tra l lobo postero^ventrally#
The v en tra l lobo develops from a p a ir  o f évaginations which 
a rise  on e ith e r  side o f Rathke^s pouch# They are f i r s t  noticeable 
in  embryos o f ehaat 22 mm# length# posterior to  the connection bet 
I tween tho hypophysis and tho o ra l (^itheHum# As devel^^mient 
proceeds they migrato p o ste rio rly  and vontrally# From an oarly  
stage the two évaginations are connected by a "ridge" across the 
hypophysial anlage; In  the adu lt s . j.^aatblm a th i s  oonnootion i s  
no tatxPQ than a co n stric tio n  separating the ven tra l l(Am in to  r ig h t 
and l e f t  halves#
The oouro#"iotormediate lobe i s  f i r s t  indicated in  the 28 mm#
(10)
ecteyo by two s lig h t "aatpouohinge" a t the poste rio r end o f  Bathko*o 
poooh# In  th i s  region the e p ith e lia l  c e l ls  p ro life ra te  towards the  . 
overlying flo o r o f the saceus vascolosus and give r i s e  to  the c e ll  
colmans which co n stitu te  the hypophysial component o f th is  lobe.
Development o f the ro s tra l  lobo involves d if fe re n tia tio n  o f the 
epithelium  of iiathke*s poach and tho an terio r invagination. The 
re s u l t  i s  a folded epithelium  with gland«»like dlvertioulae# surround t 
sing a p e rs is te n t hypophysial cav ity .
De Beer (1926)# in  hie Donograph on the vertebrate  p itu itary#  
described Rathke*a pouch in  selachians as a hollow ootodenaal invagt 
lination# sindLlar to  th a t o f aotilotes but unlike the so lid  Ingrowth 
found in  wq)hibians and te le o a ts . He oonfinood th a t the ven tra l 
lobo devolops from paired outgrowths of Pathke's pouch# and homolos 
sgised these outgrowths with the  la te r a l  lobes o f higher v e rteb ra tes .
In tho oarly  Torpedo embryo de Beer described and figured a p a ir  
o f "proboscis pores" by which Rathke’s pcaich communicates with the 
two preaandibular somites. After oonnootion with the premandibular 
cxxoites has boon severed tho la te r a l  lobes a r ise  a t  the place where 
the proboscis pores opened. Acocwding to  da Beer# th is  condition i s  
"precisely  comparable" with th a t seen ia  the duck. Since tho la te r a l  
lobes give r i s e  to  tho pars tu b e ra lis  in  higher vertebrates# de Beer 
argued th a t the v en tra l lobo o f clasmobranchs i s  homologous with the 
pars tu b e ra lis .
(11)
De Beer noted th e t in  the o lder Torpedo ecteyo the  developing 
v en tra l lobe oonoiete o f two prooei^ea on each aide; these two p a irs  
o f processes are separated by a transverse blood vessel (the in te rn a l 
caro tid  anastomosis). This i s  the condition th a t has caused so 
m oh  oonfhsloQ in  tho  l i te r a tu re ;  i t  requires no fh rth e r comment#
Van de Kamcr and ^ohuumians (1953) studied dovelqpnent of the 
saccus vascnlosus of s .  canlcula* The saoous évagination a r ise s  
from the flo o r o f the th ird  ventricle»  between tho optic ohiamna and 
the rcceesus posterior# At an ea rly  stage in  devolopment the caudal 
p a r t of the hypophysial anlage makes contuct with the  ven tra l wall of 
the  saccus évagination# and the l a t t e r  proceeds to  d if fe re n tia te  as 
neurohypophysial tissue# This diff€a*entiation takes place throughoat 
the region o f contact with Hathke*a pouch# Van de Kamsr and 
Sohuurmans suggest th a t  d iffe re n tia tio n  i s  "by a process o f contizBiing 
induction with the orohy:r^ <9>hyels as inductor"# Jorsally  tho saccus 
évagination d if fe re n tia te s  as c h a ra c te r is tic  saoous vaaculosus t is s u e .
Van de Kamer and li^ohuurmans regard the Saceus vaeculosus as the 
homologue o f the processus inA m dibull o f nasmals» and th is  view i s  
shared by Norris (1941). Norris argues th a t the  elasmobranch 
"infündibulua" » s tre tch ing  from the ^ t i c  chiasms to  the  mammillary 
body» could not be homologous with tho mammalian inAmdibulum# I t  
may be suggested here th a t these workers are only p a r t ia l ly  ocrreo tt 
the  homologue o f the processus ia fW H b u li of mammals appears to  be
(12)
the embryonic saccus évagination» not the saoouo vaaculoaua. The 
embryonic évagination gives r is e  to  the saoous vaaculosus dor sa lly  
and to  necorohypophysial t is su e  vontrally# so th a t both o f these 
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(n) ftgm boW r .
The e a r llo a t deacrip tlon  o f the  olasnohraoch hypophyvis 
içjpeare to  be th a t o f Mlklaoho-Maolay (1870). Folloviz^ Rathka# 
he deftnod the hypophyaio ae the o ra l  oocponent of the p itu ita ry#  
{iowever  ^ from hla doocription figure# I t  le  c lea r th a t he coat 
loiderod tho ven tra l lobe to  be the  hypophyola* Ho mlatook the 
romelndor o f tho p itu ita ry  (l,e#  the ro a tra l  and nearo-lnterm ndlate 
lobe#) fo r p a r t o f  the saoou# vaaoulooue» and deaorlbed the Imten 
of th is  portion  a# coam nlcating with th a t o f the saccu# In  sono 
soloehlana» I t  may be noted th a t  a (xmaootlon between theae two 
lamina has not been found by other workers#
Herring (1906b) took the  view th a t  the skato p itu ita ry  i s  not 
d lffe ro n tia ted  in to  an te rio r and posterio r lobea# However, ho 
noted an interm ixture o f nervous and e p ith e lia l  t is su e  in  tho main 
body** of the  p i tu ita ry  (nouro^lntermediate lobe), and was prepared 
to  ocmoede th a t a p o ste rio r lobe might be ropreecmted# Herring 
deaoribod a fin e  strand o f connective t is su e  ooiaiootlng the p i tu ita ry  
with the  cartilag inous flo o r of the cranium, and in terp re ted  th i s  as 
the  remnant o f tho neck o f Ratbke*s pouch; in  th i s  ^ksrring was q u its  
mistaken# Ho trace  o f  tho nook of a th k s 'a  pouch remains a f te r  
emhryonio life #  The strand in  question i s  tho interhypophysial 
s ta lk  o f Horris (1941) |  i t  co n sis ts  o f e p ith e lia l  p i tu ita ry  t is s u e , 
and connects the v en tra l lobs (i^ loh  i s  attached to  ^ le  flo o r o f the
(15)
oronlimi) with the remainder of the p itu ita ry#  Herring did not 
m entim  tha  v en tra l lobe, and i t  m a t bo eoneludod th a t ho waa uni 
I aware o f i t s  mdatanoe#
^ la te r  paper hy Herring (1911) on dovelopmmt o f tho ©laamoi 
tbrandi p i tu ita ry  hao already been mentioned. In  tM a paper ho 
eagareaaod the view th a t  the  ro a tra l  lobe ia  the  homologue o f the 
pare interm edia o f tho mammalian p itu ita ry , but th ie  view ie  not 
leaped by oth<w workers#
TlJjjoy (1911), in  a paper on the comparative hietology o f the 
p itu ita ry , did not mention the  ven tra l lobe# working on .yjSâlBfl 
he found th a t  the lumen o f the jux tew oura l portion  
(ro a tra l lobe) Showed **no evidence o f any contained aubatanco whati 
I ever**# Thin caodPlicto with Baumgartner (1915), who described the 
presence o f co llo id  in  th is  lumen. According to  T ilney, the c e lls  
o f the juxtcmoeursl portion  are bssonbil and ir re g u la r , t<mding to  
form ao in i, whereas those o f  the d is ta l  e p ith e lia l  pw tioo  (ncoro* 
in tc rs rd ie te  lobe) are ao id o |M l, with scanty oytc^lasm. Ho also  
s ta ted  th a t  tho blood spaces o f the d is ta l  e p ith e lia l  portion  d ra in  
in to  the  vesse ls  o f the eaocus vaseolosus, but gave no evidence in  
support o f th is  eonclusiw#
Herring (1913) in  a ocm tribi^ion on the comparative anatomy and 
lihysiology of the p i tu i ta ry , s ta ted  d e f in ite ly  th a t there  i s  neither
(1/Û)
a pars oervoaii nor a interm edia In  the elaomobronoh p i tu ita ry .
I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  rooocioilo th ie  with h is  e a r l io r  views on tho 
sab joet.
In thf; ro s t r a l  lobe Herring round ovidwooo o f oen trifugal 
eooETotion Ijy tho o o lls  bordering the  lumen; the soei'otlon i s  in  tho 
fo rn  o f doopl^ootsining greouloe %Aich pass in to  tho manroundlng 
oomiootlvo t is s u e , on rou te  to  the neighbouring blood veosols#
Sy the following year Herrlug (1914) had again nodifiod hie 
views on tho histology of thu skate p itu ito ry t he now thought i t  
)roboblo th a t **port of the ohrouophobo portion  i s  true pars inter# 
tmodia ..##* , spparootly rofori’ing to  the mwowixftermedlote lobo.
Bauqgortncr^s work (1915) on the hypophysis o f 
jaûigiibiA& Hoe olroady boon oontiociod. F art of th is  work deals with 
ODrpholocy and h isto logy o f tho gland in  the ad u lt. Daangarttier 
found th a t the ro s t r a l  lobe i s  soporoted in to  aa to rio r aod pootericr 
po itlo n s  by a s lig h t conatrio tion  of the cdddle. Tho nouro-dnter# 
loodiato lobe i s  oonsidsrsbly wider than the ro s t r a l  lobe apd i s  
attached dor sa lly  to  the eaocus vasculosus# Â s lig h t oonstr lo tio n  
separates tho v en tra l lobe in to  rig lit and l e f t  halves; i t s  width i s  
sonowhot lo ss  tlian th a t o f tho nouro-dntormodiate, and i t  i s  oonnootod 
to  the caudal end of the  ro o tr s l  Xobo by the intorhypophysial canal* 
Both tho ro s t r a l  and v en tra l lobes are e s se n tia lly  sac -lik e .
(17)
with th o ir  IxaAna in  oonrctnicstlon by way of tho intorhynophyslal 
oonal* The w alls of both loboa t<md to  form tubolo-Ilko stm o tu roa , 
txnA in  tho ro a tra l  Xobo tho taW loa tae^ r annatoooso oxtooaivoly oooog 
thooanlvoe* namagartnop found a cav ity  in  tho nouro-intom ndiato 
lobo o f tho osfcrya, preaumablr p a r t o f ttio o rig in a l cav ity  of Rathko’a 
pooch, but in  tho adult th io  lobo ohowa no sign of a hm otu
Boomoartneap deooribod a co llo id a l eonretlon In  tho lunlna o f tho 
ro s t r a l  and v en tra l loboa, and alao in  the  himUna of the tubules o f 
those loboo. found a sim ilar oocrotion occupying opooos among tho 
c e l l  columns o f tho nsuro»-intorciodiate lobo. Ha noted the  nrcoonoo 
o f norvo f ib re s  botuoon the  c e l l  columno o f tho nouro-intcrnodiato 
lobo, and re fe rred  to  the work o f s ta r  s i  who had described thcao fihros 
ao coming Aron tho lob i in fc rio ro a  o f tho brain#
HaumgwTtncr deecribad the  o o lls  of the ro s tr a l  and v en tra l lobos 
as acidophils, but tho sta in ing  reac tion  o f the nGuro-intepmdiato 
lobo i s  not so olear«-ciTtt the  c o lls  may behave a# acidophils o r basot 
tphils# The rei^XMiso seems to  vary with the s ta in  used#
Parker (1916), describing the  s tru c tu re  of tho olasnobranch 
p i tu ita ry ,  adopted a curious terminology. He did not figu re  a von; 
i t r a l  lobe# lie divided tho *pars buccalis” in to  an on to ricr lobe, a 
st^m rior or dorsal lobo and an in fe r io r  or ven tra l lobe; the  an te rio r 
lobe oorroBQxmds to  r o s t r a l ,  end tho other two lobos appear to  bo
(26)
ouMlvloone of tho nmro-lnteriaEx^latG* Following Tilney, he 
rogordod tho ro s tra l  lobo os tho hooologuc of the pare tuber a lls#  
Hogbon m d do Boar (1925) wore the f i r  a t  workers to  id en tify  
in  tho oolachlan p itu ita ry  a d e f in ite  pars nervosa, although 
lUorring (19Q6b), natangartacr (1915) anâ othore had r<^x»tod norvo 
f ib re s  in  the nsirro^interzs d io tc  lobe. Acooording to  and do
Boer, the  para r^rvooa consists  o f a laass o f neuroglia f ib re s  **whleit 
leave tho flo o r o f t l »  infundibular oavity  and ramify aaong co lla  
which i t  l a  pormisoab&o to  id en tify  with pare Intermedia of o ther 
foms*^#
Do Boards monograph (19%) on the vortebrato  p i tu ita ry  baa a l t  
troody boon mentioned. In tho elaamobronch ^iltu itar:/ ho described 
th e  pErosoacc of blood vesse ls  outside tho cpithelixua o f the ro s tra l  
Ibbof thooo q s i th c lla l  o e lle  Wiioh are oriontotcd towards the blood
voaaols ore eosinophils, lAcrcoa tho o thars arc basophils. In  the<
blood vuesols bo found a substonco which ho id o n tif icd  es the product 
o f tho Gosinorihils. De B eer too»: tho view th a t both ocsliicrM le and 
b aso ^^ lo  b(;lon6 to  tho sane c a ll  type, and tho difforonce in  otolzdag 
reac tio n  lod lce tes d iffe re n t stages in  s ftm ctionsl cycle#
In  tho neuro-interm edisto lo b  he noted the extensive vascular: 
t lso tio n  o f the interm ediate conpoooatf th is  lobe i s  composed of 
basophils and penetrated by nrauroglia o f  the pars nsrvoaa. Da Boar
(19)
doocrlbed the  ven tra l lobo as ooopoctsd of besophUs l ^ g e  ooelnoi 
in h llo , tho l a t t e r  ohowlng '^vldonco o f oecretc»^/ ac tiv ity#
According to  de Beer the v en tra l lobe 1® attaciiod do rsa lly  to  tho 
nctiro~li3toriardiato lobe; in  tM® dc Door woo niatokon# He alao statod  
th a t  in  rayn tho v en tra l lobe i s  free ; i f  th ie  aeons, as i t  appears to  
moan fvon  tho eontoxt, th a t  in  rays (Rajidool ) the vontrol lobe i s  not 
ottochod to  tho crsndnm, i t  i© c c rte ln ly  incorrect*
TMo er r or was reposted by Hoghen (1936) and by Warlr^ (1938), 
both o f whom doscribod the  voctra l lobo in  ee **froo*** H arris 
(1941) found tho v en tra l lobe « ttachel t c  the floor o f craninn in  
a l l  forms csosainod, including ai& .^ though the sttachoccxt ia  lo ss  tonat 
scicus in  th€« batoide than in  the sharks* Fig* 1 , p* 3, shows c lea rly  
th a t in  the v en tra l lobe I s  attached to  the? floo r o f  the cranium.
CxffSBù (1935), working on the  female Tony A *  doseribed tho tubules 
o f the  ro s tr a l  lobe as cosposc^d o f chromophobe and eosinophil cells#  
Comes held th a t the co llo id  found In  the Inrdna o f the tubules i s  
socrotod bjj' the chromophobes which border on thc  ^ lumtna* Be noted 
th a t the mcmnt o f co llo id  inercasos a t  re s ta tlo n , cad concluded th a t  
the  chromof'hc^s are ooaocracd with production o f gonadotrophin*
Acoordlng to  Pomes the  eosinophils l i e  perlnharo lly  to  tho chrome: 
snhoboa, and they infoduoe a secretion  whi(A passes In to  the  surrounding 
sinusoids* Comes found th is  seoretion  to  be p a r tic u la r ly  abundant in
(20)
young fiébif mà oonohadad th a t tho oo#tno#dLls are conoo2*ned with 
production of growth hormno#
The co rro ls tlons  reported by are in to re s tln g , bat they
hardly warrant th e  f i «  concSttnion» drawn.
v.msL (1936a) recorded hiatoXogiecdl (Aangee in  tho p ittA ta rio s  
o f fooale Torpggp. (both orovivipsroun) and {rivit
gparona) daring geetatlcsn. Ho noted m  gesta tion  ppocmâe tho 
ro a tr a l  &nâ muro-intcrmodiatG üobos show a gm ornl hypmpornnia; ha 
did ntjt Txmtion tW  vcmtral lobe* There i s  m  increase ia  tho 
opoant o f co llo id  in  the  tubalos o f the r w tr o l  lobo, lA ilo tho po rit 
tphorol o e lla  o f tho walla o f the tabule© show deoreaaod ec s in rp h illa . 
The coUo of tho interm ediate lobe m largo and ©how increaood ooalnoi 
«rM H a.
In  a la te r  paper Pmvd (1936b) axtaodod hi© oW orvetlona to  
cover aovoral other apeclos.
llowoG (1936) doaoribod tho aoriihology and hiatology o f tho p i t :  
tu ita ry  in  throo £ç>ocin© of Ifc divided the ro s t r a l  lobe Into
throe rogiona on the baaia o f  c taln ing  reoctlcaat an a n te r ic r , str<mgly 
baaophll region; a laiddlo, f a in t ly  boaophil region; end e p o e te rio r, 
mainly acidophil region* Ife auggeeted th a t thcao arc the  homlogma# 
tho pore thhorali© and the basophil and o:3 p h il area© roapoctively  
o f tho DBgarmlian pare anterior*  He also sug^ated  th a t the v en tra l
(21)
lobo m y  bo tbo homologue of po rt of tho ocm alton  pars taberolle#
oystom of hosaologioo îo  baood la rg e ly  on tho o ta in li^  reac tions 
o f tho vo rlm s ror^m o o f the  p i ta l to ry , mâ dbonld pc<rîuf>o be 
trea ted  %&th roof*mr* IW rle  (1941) hm  pointed w t  th a t Howo»* 
flgnro  o f the p l to l t s ry  tn  vontrel view ie  incorrmnt#
Bntohor (1936) aopnrat#:»! the  rom trel lobo o f  dogfi«^ in to  
an te rio r and poator or portW m , ^Mch be re fe rred  to  roapootively 
0 3  pare d io ta l is  and pare moâtùlîi^ $ the two p o r tiw s  ore ooparatod 
by Ù co m trio tio n  with smooth vn llo  and a m a ll  Itaaon# He noted 
th a t i a  tho ^ a to  the  lm@n o f tho ven tra l lobo oooMonieateQ with 
the hypQfrhc^tù. covity of the ro a tra l  lobo. Hatcher*© ©tatoment 
th a t the  ttegfish pomemee o **dioint<^atod and inooaetm t ocm rriqg  
ven tra l lobo*' ia  not ooafirmed by o # o r  wcrkere.
Lûwîe and Butehor (1936a) working on -Vn:|ft:^ îa mâ Rp%. claim â 
th a t  the p itu ita ry  could be ooparotod in to  eix  lObca, aao of which 
i s  the oocme vaamlomia# The oth r e  ere para d lo tn lis  mâ para 
m d io lio  (ro a tra l lobo), par© intermedia end pm*Q n ca ra lis  (nouro- 
iTxtoraodioto), and t!%> par© ventrali©  (vontral lobo).
fharipner (1937) b r ie f ly  reviewed the l i t e r  atnre on the m rt 
t^hclo^r and cytology o f the  p itu ita ry  o f lower vcrteljratea* %a 
view th a t  tho aolachion p itn itor^r la  "at^mical in  m e t rcopecta” 
wo© la te r  challongod by Horris (1941). ^haripper pointed aot mm
(22)
o f th e  nomnroaa ccn trodlctlona in  the  I l to ra tu re  on tho ©abject o f
c^rtology, m l reaarkod on tho ccxifusion In  terminology and bmology 
o f the varicus porto of the -land#
rharlppor rogtsrdod the ro s t r a l  von tra l lobes together e# 
hoBologcus with the an te rio r lobo o f higher vortebrotos; he alao 
claimed th a t tho lunlna o f those, two lobes rapresen t the o rig in a l 
cav ity  of Rothko*a rxxtch* Thom  views do not stand up to  elooo 
cirsnlnaticn. Oo Bow (1926) and o thers have ooggootod th a t tho 
v en tra l lobo i s  probably booolooous with the pare tabor alia#  rorei 
tho von tra l lobo dovolopa from polrod outgrowths of Rathke*# 
pouch, oo th a t i t s  lunon oould not bo port o f the o rig in a l h^rpophyaial 
covtt^rj the l a t t e r  in  rejarcsoafcod, in  tho ad u lt, by tho 3imon of tho 
ro s tra l  lobe#
Waring (1938) sta ted  th a t  tho v en tra l lobe a risca  Afom tho ncuro- 
Irtom od ia to  lobo, o»I th a t in  the von tral lobo i s  "fTo©’’* Both 
atotooorrte are Incorrect#
Uorris (1941) y  blisîvxî an oxcoHeot mnogrsgih on tho P lacioatom a  
/dthouÿi ch ie fly  coocomod with nornhology, the author 
gevo ootao a tten tio n  to  h isto logy  and hOTology# I&a work covered 51 
genera, ceaong whlcli ho diatinguiched two naia types of a
aolaehoid and a ba to ld , as wall an oooc tra n s itio n  forms on looting 
those two typca# A major p e in t o f d iffw oncc i s  th a t in  the selac^iDid
#  Plagiostomoa dofined as a l l  olasmobranehs except tho Holocophali.
(23)
type tho poetra l and von tra l loboa oostaln a lu s ra , vhoroae in  tho 
hatold type tho e n tire  hypophyaio to  solid*
Horrie found tho v en tra l lobo to  bo hl^dily variab le  In  fo ra , bIto 
and poaltion . I t  l a  attached to  (Ao ro s tra l  lobe by the  intorhypopby* 
t s l a l  ato ll:, and ie  u eea lly  located ventra l to  tho posterio r th ird  o f 
tho ZKmre-intermoiiote lobe* I t  l i e s  embedded in  the tough eom notivs 
t is su e  o f the endocrm iun, on th@ flo o r of the c ran ia l cav ity . , The 
sharks arc provided with a doproesion in  the c a r tila g e , tho hypophysial 
fbsna, in  tb ich  the von tral lobe i s  accmnodetnd. Horri© was able to  
trace  tho graduai fading out o f tho hypephysial foaso arx>ng tho cpialold 
«OÎ goleold aharksf in  t h  botoidc th e  foe ©a has d is a i^ s ro d , 1 aving 
tho von tra l lobo ottoched more c r  lo ss  loosely  to  the? flo o r o f tho 
cronina.
Aooording to  Horria the ven tra l lobo ”i s  froqucntl;*' functionloso 
and in  some instances reduced tc  l i t t l e  w re  than a th in  menhrancRis sac* 
But in  other fe ra s  i t s  s is e ,  vesicu lar h ls tc lo g lco l crtracturo and abun: 
!t*wt blood flupely in d ica te  an innortnnt function^ (p. 16). The s ta te :  
!iarat th a t i t  i s  ”frerm ently Amctionloes*’ ie  open to  question; noroi 
sever, Mo r r is  docs not appear to  have allowed for the marked tm vonm  
in  s ise  of tho vontral lobe a t ofacual m to r i ty .
CVS? the l a s t  4 yooro a consider able of p i tu ita ry  dieooc :
Slons have h  on carried  out a t the Catty fo r the r«rpoee o f ttoking
(24)
ex tra c ts  o f the Torloue lobes. I t  has boon noted th a t tho von tral 
Xobo inerosoDs conaid&rably In  s ise  a t aoxusl xaaturity, and th a t the 
s iso  incrooso i s  not proportional to  th a t shown by tho rcoalndles* o f 
the p i tu ita ry . I t  i s  reaaonSblo to  suggest th a t the v a ria tio n s  in  
s ise  of the von tral 2cbe roportod by florris aro charoeterif^tics o f 
ago ra thor than of cpooies,
Morris divided tho ro s t r a l  lobo in to  an cn tcrio r pars d i s t a l i s  
and a p o ste rio r pare mcdi^ùLia, île found th a t  the ro s tr a l  lobe ooâ 
the  pars in te rzW ia  (of tho nouro-intermodlato) w ill re ac t to  both 
basic and acid s ta in e , but tho c e lls  o f the ro s t r a l  lobe **are pres 
g&minantl^^ aoidcphil^. He noted th a t in  both lobos the blood 
vssaolc are bordered by acidopbilB, The sta in ing  reac tion  o f the  
v en tra l Ibbe i s  sim ilar to  th a t o f tho ro s tra l  lobe,
Soharrer (1952) etudied th e  neural cooponeîst o f the p i tu ita ry  
and i t s  rolatioW dLp with the hypothalwus, 'Jerking on 
Rtml^iArn. he found th a t the f ib re s  oocposiz^ tho pars nervosa o rlg i 
t in a te  in  the ^ugl,çi^  o f tho (^potholasua. The axons of
tho ce llo  coq l^o ing  tho nuclous pass backward In  tho flo o r of the 
th ird  von trio ls  as tho tgigfJiUB praQmticx>>hvr>colivaetis and enter the 
neuro-intom 3diato lobo of the p i tu ita ry . They do not form a 
d iscro to  pa:'a norvosa as in  other verteb ra te  gronps, but boosme d ls t 
: t r ib u t  ed mong the  c o lls  o f the pars  interm edia, Sdlorrer maintained
(25)
th a t  the &m to ta l  o f these nerve endings w ithin the nooro-intcraridlata 
lobe ocwietlttitee the  pars ne?'vess o f £s2«UâsyD« % i8  In te rp re ta tio n  
agrees vilth th a t csf !k>gben wad do (1925) ♦
Tho o o lls  o f tho ttioloGus preooptloafl prodneo e soorotion in  the  
foera of granules whleh s ta in  hlao-black with Gonori * s ohromw-hoono :
They show oyoles of secretory  a c tiv ity , wad the nmroseors* 
i t i m  i s  oomroyed along tho fib re s  o f the tra c ta s  nrsroetieo-h^Tophyssos 
to  tho p itn ita ry , where i t  i s  stored in  th© norvo endinrs o f the nouro- 
intcapcsodioto lobo,
Schsrrer grgued ogoinat tho tra d it io n a l view of the pars mrvDsa 
as on ondocrlno gland, and fnvcwrod the  norc recent one th a t the 
hormones of tho pore nervosa are produced by the  hypothaTsros. Accord: 
•ing to  th ie  tb eo rr the pars nervosa so ts as m  organ o f storage fo r 
these hornonoe, and feh arre r concluded th a t the conditicai foupd fn 
Bcvllian supports tho theory.
In  the sflcie peer ^%Rsi (Î95T) earri'^d mtt a sim ilar otudy on 
Gfpnic^a. m  found th a t the M hres o^ the  h-^ry^thQlarrw-h-^ophyscjil 
jfVpct (trcctuo  praoectice-hyporhyocus of Schorrer) origirm te in  the 
ttlfilflttfi m m & is m *  The re ll»  ferwincr th is  nucleus
arm located in  the w ells o f the p reoetic  recess . I t  appoars th a t 
nsuro-secretory  m ate rie l, strAnoble by Corori*e method, i s  convoyed 
outward from the c o lla  of the nucloiir^ along dendrites as well as anono*
(26)
The aeoretlcm trovoIXing along the dendrites passes through the
(SpoTiâym and enter® the  v en tricu la r liquor* That passing along the 
axons f in a l ly  roaches the  neural corponont o f the p itu ita ry*
Van de Famer and Verhagcai (1954) fftudlod the cytology o f tb s 
naorohjpophyeie, tho saccue vas’nilosus, aai the  rccoasus post or lo r  
in  S. canicijla .  1&?y described tho nouroh:pophysic as t u i l t  up 
mainly o f nrrvo f ib re s  th a t forfe a narrow layer w ithin tho aeuro- 
in teroodiato  lobo; tho layor o f f ib re s  l io s  i» 3 d ia te ly  boaeath the 
opondyoal c e lls  bordering the  v u n tric lo , Tho f ib re s  penetrate  bet 
ftwoen the  c e lls  o f the la t  (©mediate tis su e  in  the fom  of strands* 
Thcro are blood c a p illa r ie s  among the f ib re s  and bctweon the t is su e s  
o f the pars nervosa and the pars interm edia.
Their descrip tion  of tho saccue vaseolosus m y be noted* The 
epithelium  consists  o f s e v r a i  c o l l  types; tho ”ccronot-c© ll” i s  the 
main typo, but they also found c il ia te d  no lle , supporting c e l l s ,  and 
o o lls  poeoeesing a tbroadllk© protrusion  with a globule on top* The 
coronet c o lls  are doaeribed ia  d e ta i l ;  thc  ^ authors think i t  probohle 
th a t they ere id en tica l with the "parenchymatous p itu icy teo" (ooe 
bolow) o f the par© nervosa, md th a t both aro transfornod opend:raal 
c e lle .
In  a la te r  paper (Van de Earner and Vcrhagen, 1955) the same 
workers doet^ibed two typos of p itu icy te  scattered  among the f ib re s
(27)
o f  the para nmrvoae# la rg e , vacwclated o o lls  which thoy designated 
"parenchywitoua p ita lc y te e " , and ooall Irreg u la r c e l ls  with hfonehiiig 
cytoplaonic prooesoes. They exproaood the vim t th a t the l a t t e r  typo 
corresponds to  the p ltu lc y te s  found in  the p o sterio r lobo o f o ther 
vertebrates*
They cams to  the eonclualon ^ la t  the paronehymatoaa p itc ic y te a  
o rig in a te  fro® the ependymal layer and possess secretory  a c tiv ity , 
th e i r  products being extruded in to  the  spaces between the  nerve fibres* 
These c e l ls  s ta in  heavily  with Coracsri*» chrome^aemstoxylin, and th e  
authors took the view th a t  they ac tu a lly  produce the neuro-socrctory 
m aterial they contain*
Van de Kara©? end Verhagen also noted m igration of interm ediate 
c e lls  in to  the  tis su e  o f  tho pars nervosa, disoo?itinoity of the open: 
layer o f th© pars nervosa, and secretory  a c tiv ity  by the eoearlyi 
tm cytes* They oonelndod th a t h is to lo g ica lly  and cy to log ica lly  tho 




(a) ''yoGaor« a n t ld to e t t ft "M? «ff^fpolc e o tlv ity .
Herring (19C8a« 1906b) iMta tho f i r s t  work* to  attos|>t an Invon: 
:tic a tlo n  of the phyrsiological a c tiv i ty  o f tho ©laamobranoh p itu itary»
Be repcartod th a t ’linger ex trac ts  o f skate p itu ita ry  and sac cue vasoulosoa
prodtfcocd no [irescor e ffec t when ameyod on the oat#
. Tn a la te r  Herrlqg (1913) reported an "Im ed la ta  aod wollm
marked'' offoct on inmmary aocretioa wWn a Hii^or wctrwct o f skoto 
p i tu ita ry  m aterial was Injeotod In to  tho lao ta tin g  oat# The offoot 
reported by Horrlng has tho appaaranoo of a ollkm^ojootlon re^iozioe# I t  
i s  now known tlia t milk ejoo tloa  ia  tho rab b it i s  controHod by tho noorot 
;hypopl^#ls, an:l thcec la  evldonce th a t oxytocia ie  tho fac to r roapom: 
:«lbXo (Cross and iio rria , 1992; Oroiws and Vm  %ke, 1993)# 
wocrk carried  out la  th is  laboratocL*7 lise ooaflzmxi Ilorrlag’s repo rt; 
ex tra c ts  o f acw o-lo tem odla to  lobo hove produced the iall2>*
e jec tio n  roepoase ia  la c ta tln g  rabbits#
îhe followiac year (Tkwrlag, 1914) tho a#)o worker r c a r t e d  th a t 's  
#25 pGff e^ït# o:ctraot of ^cate * s  i>ituitory'’ oausod a d o fla lto  ooatrao^on 
o f tW  r a t ' s  uterus* 'This i s  c lea rly  an oxytocic e f fe c t;  tW;on ia  
conjunction with h is  e a r l ie r  ré s u l ta ,  i t  lad icatoo  tho preaeaoe o f  an 
es^ftocin-llke si bstanc #
lüsgboa (1925) assayed Einger ex trac t o f tho skate p i tu ita ry  fo r
(29)
"ovine dopresGor subotanoo"* H» found th a t both okote and eod p l to l t t  
I cry m aterial oouoed a drop l a  blood proeaure in  the duck, but tho 
reeponeo wos coaaiderably aao ller fo r okoto tor m  oquol wolfjht 
o f ood matorlal# I t  has oinoo boon ^loun th a t th€ avian dex^oooor 
e ffo o t la  a property o f oxytocin (Godduci, 1 ^ 8 ) .
ilogboa om do Boor (X9 2 9 ) aaaoyed iHngor extract© v f skate and 
ood p itu i ta ry  m aterial for proaoor a c tiv ity . They found th a t 10 5#%# 
ood p i tu ita ry  o llo lto d  a d e f in ite  reeponat uixm aaooy^d on the co t, 
but there  vas no rocqponae to  5b akute p itu ita ry*
UogboD and de üeor a lso  aoaaywd for o^cytoclc a c tiv i ty  using tho 
guinea pig ut^me* The skate m aterial c lic lto d  a roagxxme# but th ia  
was sxaoll oooparod with the raai>onao to  cod m aterial; tho l a t t  r  wao 
ootliaatod to  bo twenty to  th i r ty  times nioro ootlve than the skate 
taoteriaX* The guinea pig u terus la  sonsltlvo  to  h lston ino , and th ia  
re s u l t  oould hove been duo to  histamine cent ami nation; however, tho 
authors ,?oint out th a t lleanrlng Ixad obtained a response to  skate matm 
d a l  using the r a t  u te ru s , and tlm l a t t e r  ie  relaxed by histacina# 
Ueilihg and Le Ikassuricr (19J6) assayed dogfish and skato n i tu l t i  
#ory extriK^s for p resso r, an tid lu re tio  and ox:/toclc a c tiv ity , but 
gave no Information concerning tho mthoda used# They reported "a 
suggestion of s l ig h t pressor a c tiv ity ' in  the nouro-intorm d is to  lobe 
and tho saeous; the o o tld iu ro tio  assay gavo inconclusive resu lts*
% ey mentioned no re s u l ts  fo r the oogytocln osaay# I t  moy bo noted
(30)
th a t  th o ir  mothodo recorded both pressor end m itid tiire tio  a c tiv i ty  
In  the p itu ita ry  o f the ecalpin (Teleootcl)* Howovor, the lock o f 
information makes i t  d l f f tc o l t  to  judge the  value o f these resu lts#  
H eller (1941) recorded the presence o f o n tid itire tic  p rin c ip le  
in  p itn ltm ries  of elssmobranohs assayed on rabbits# Hs noted 
îîerrlng*c fa ilu re  to  find  a pressor erincipl© , but explained tho 
anpcroflft contradiction by the  "greater sen s itiv ity "  of h is  own 
zaethod* The em e worker (H aller, 1945) reported tb s  presence o f 
"water- balance rin c lp la"  in  the  «^loamobraneh p itu ita ry#
îbgben (1936) suggested th a t  the  ven tra l lobe might bo reopen : 
%iblo for production o f a nroasor substance# Hsie suggestion was 
booed or. the observation th a t  skate from which the v en tra l lobo had 
been retnov^d éhowod e pink flash* Hogbon'o suggestion was la te r  
questioned by Parker (1937), who pointed out th a t  olasmobranchs 
which have bl^mched normally also take on e pink flu sh , possib ly  
bccnupc tho su p s rf lc ia l blood vessels become more re a d ily  v is ib le  
when the chromctophoros are 'con tracted '#
In  any case i t  i s  rkxibtful whether Hogbon succeeded in  removing 
tho von tral lob©# Him deocrlPtion o f I t s  morphology i s  equivocali 
" in  fdrctem * # # • # tho nere v o n trs lla  i s  free" (p« 146) and# "In 
skates the v en tra l lobe adheres to  the  membranous floo r of the b ra in  
case" (p. 151). I t  Ic  d i f f ic u l t  to  reooncll© those t#o  statements#
(31)
llogbon's figure suggests th a t  the pgption ho took to  bo the veataral 
lobe ia  in  fe e t the interhypophyalal ataUc; moreover, the  intexbypo: 
tphyaiol a te lk  oould be removed by auction (the method ueed by Hogben), 
but i t  i a  doubtful whether the v en tra l lobe o f akate o r dogfish oould 
be removed by th a t zaethod#
(b) chz^^mtophorotrophio cK?tivity*
Inndatrom and Bard (1932) reported the f i r s t  a tten p t a t  kon;)ophy* 
teectcxny in  elaemobranoha# %#orkiog on o^o^a. they showed
th a t th e  nouro-in torerdiato  lobe controls ohromatophore expansion# 
Hoiiover, no attempt vas made to  remove tho ven tra l lobo# The au thors' 
asoumption th a t i t  was removed along with the  neuro -in to rm diate  lobe 
ia  not va lid  (000 p. 54 ©t seq).
The work o f Iundatro*n and Bard appears to  hove quiokoned in te re s t  
in  tho n^^rsiology o f  tho olasmobranoh p itu ita ry , fo r the  following 
decode produced a number of papers on tho subject# All subsequent 
nttmapts a t h^'pojcAyaectcfoy were based on tho t  ohniqna of those two 
workers, bu t, with the possib le  mcceptiw of V ivien's work, none o f 
the  « p rê tio n s  appears to  have included v en tra l lobeotovQF#
Waring (1935) iznrostlgated p itu ita ry  control o f tb s  chrcx&atofi 
tchoraa in  %  oonclnded th a t oelanophore eocpansicKi i s
caused by a water-solublo hormone produced by the neuro-in ternsd iats 
lobe; the mechanism fo r contraction I s  not so c lea r: ' i t  appooro th a t
(32)
tho acrtorlcr (ro a tra l)  lobo in  ia  c e rta in ly  involvod in
tho contro l of nolanophoro contraction, but i t  aaema th a t  tho woliAt 
o f  evidence i s  agoinst th ie  contro l being excroieed by the  production 
o f a e x t r a c t in g  hormone".
In  a la te r  pepcr Waring (1996) t r ie d  to  stm dardieo  tho mclano# 
?phoro-cxpon>!ing potency o f the dogfiWi p itu ita ry  agalntst th a t o f 
oonmvetol "pltraonin" mad Apog pituitwpT ex trac t. Mio attempt mat 
with only lim ited auocees. In  n eerie#  of oubooquont papero (Wcring, 
199^? W-^ring, le r i^ c b o  and iruco , 1942; tliaflng# 1942) Wcring end oo- 
worlmro added l i t t l e  to  h i a e a r l ie r  on chromatojAoro con tro l.
Tlioy brought forvai'd oom ovidonco fo r  the p ro d u c ti f  o f  a cAromato:
; nhoro#eontrectizTg hormone by the ro s tra l  lobe, but th i s  ovidmco ia  
no m re  than ouggootlvo.
Wykea (1996) worked on chronotophoro control in  a nmAor o f  
elasnobranehs» She found th a t neither s c c t i x  of sp inal nerves mor 
e le c tr ic a l  s t l tm la t ix  hoâ any oAPoot on th© chrcmatophoros* On tho 
o ther hand l i g s t i x  o f tho aorta had a marked re su lt#
su^iport the  view th a t the  chromataiAcro© are undor hormonal contro l.
Ibgben (1996) investigated  chromatophore f im c t ix  a f te r  hypc^ihyi 
fsoctomy in  several species o f skate and d o g f i# . îto confirmed th a t 
tho ncw o-lnterm ediato lobo i s  rosrw isib lo  fo r chroaatophoro expansion, 
and h is  work shows th a t prmmr or oxytocic fao tore ere not re s jo n sib ls
(33)
fo r th i s  e f fe c t. He noted th a t  the pmllor response I s  abolished 
when tho ro s tra l  lobo alone i s  rsraoved.
lowis and Hutchor (1936b) aseayod mctraots o f elasraobranch pit* 
luttcBr/ for the  chromntophwo-eiqwmdlng factor# Iho ex trac ts  wore 
in jec ted  in to  "bleached frogs"; those prepesreâ ftow the pars intoroodia 
caused darlmning o f the frogs. "ixtrnots prepared from tb s  pare d is ta l :  
f lo  o f tho ro s tra l  lobo also  esusc^d derkenir^, but ccctrocts of the  
other lobe 8 tes ted  did not#
I,cwi8 (1936) wsG able to  grow c o lls  from various parte  o f the 
pelarhian p itu lta rrr in  tioouc cu ltu re . ?5he found th a t ex trnc ts  pro* 
«pared from cu ltu res of the  pars d is ts l ie  and tho pars in tom rd io  
caused derkoning when in jec ted  in to  bleached frogs#
Parker (1937) dionussod tho re s u lts  o f previous work on chrooato: 
«nhcsre control in  e lasW ranche mâ ropottoâ the re su lts  o f fb rther 
work. He agreed with other workere th a t pîgafjnt disp rsa] (chr^taat: 
îophore expxeion) i s  caused by a substance produced in  the neuro- 
intorm -diatc lobe of the  p itu ita ry#
On tho subject o f  pigment oonoantrstlon ((Arcnatophore contraot: 
: i x )  Parker appears to  hold the Viow th a t throo separate mochaniams 
have boon evolved among alasmobron^ ho: d ire c t nervous con tro l, fo%md 
in  üisftglsysi* ® concentrating hormone produced by the ro s tra l  lobo o f 
the p i tu ita ry , found In  ScylloEhiais and o thers; and more absence o f
(34)
on fo o te r, found In  Farkor wcwld have boon
B&for In  ooaclu d ln e th a t  th e  ©vidonce doe© not y o t  varron t a firm  
etatcm ent x  th e  mechanlam o f  cbronatophore c o n tr a c tio n  in  ologm obranohs.
AljrmowitR (1939) rovlowod proviema work on p i t u i t a r y  c o n tr o l o f  
th e  chrcm toph oreo  and r o ie r te d  th o  rem itn  o f  A trthor work# Ü B  
G}%)orirnontal work la c lu d o d  hy|x>pîiyn€ctoay ( t o t a l  and p a r t i a l ) ,  m eotioa  
o f  tlm  o p t ic  nerve®, and b ra in  lo c lo n a  In  I h ^ t e ^ s  eanflg.  He c o n fir m  
»ed th a t  th e  t^ ir o - ln te r m  d i  a te  lo b e  i e  r eep o n e ib le  fo r  chrom otciAore 
ozpaneion# Ho a ls o  found th a t  th o  chrcsmatoi>hores do not respond  
d ir e c t ly  t o  H ^ÿït, and tÀmt r o s t r a l  loboctoffly r o sw lts  in  l o s s  o f  th e  
W ilto  baokground rcap on# . On th e  l a s t  p o in t h ie  work c o n tr a d ic t*  
th a t  o f  ^orker (1 9 3 7 ), who s ta te d  th a t  r o s t r a l  lobectom y in  t h i s  
e p o c io s  d id  not a f f e c t  th e  co lo u r  ro sco n ec . A brœ ow its Aarther do: 
sro n stra tcd  th a t c o r ta in  s a p o r f lc ia l  le e îo n e  o f  th e  h y ixsth a laras, 
su d î m  could  OCÇK1T in  r o s t r a l  Ibboctony, a lso  r e s u l t  in  lo s e  o f  the 
w h ite  batîkcrounrl rosponso# He argued th a t  th o  r e s u l t  o f  r o s t r a l  
iobooton^' could bo exp la in ed  by p o s tu la t in g  in te r r u p tio n  o f  th e  m cban#  
slam  I n h ib it in g  so c r o t lo n  by th e  pore interm edia# He concluded in  
favour o f  th o  "unlhormonal th eory" , accord in g  t o  vdhich c o n t r a o t l x  i #  
duo to  d isd n p tlo n  or c e s r a t l x  o f  in term ed in  a c c r e t io n  bj’* th o  pora
Parker (1942) rcviowod th o  work on chroesatofAore c o n tr o l in  ©la©:
(35)
loabrasckAa# Hie rev iew  I s  somewhat bia#oc5 in  favour o f  ncrvooa  
c o n tr o l fo r  which th e re  I s  no adoquats c v id m o s , and ahods no fu r th e r  
llg jh t on th e  r o le  o f  th e  p itu ita ry  In  chrom itophore c o n tr o l .
(c )  D ia b o to # n lo  a c t iv i t y *
Orlaa (1932) found th a t  p a n crea tccto o y  e m sed  a d la b o t le  e o M it:  
s lo ii in  iM stplun m ilM . t M s  was a llev ia ted  by hypophyGcctoiay, t » t  
alorte d id  not a lte i'  th e  blood sugar* le v e l#
il3rM >wltS| Illsaw, B cettlgor and Papandr^a (1940) csonflnaod tho 
finding of r lü s  (1932) th a t  hr^xjpliyaootot^:/ w ill a llo y in te  pano-eatio 
diabotc® in  ZltjSSiââ* They produced evidence th a t the ro s t r a l  lobo 
is  rosponsible for th is  e f fe c t , and th a t tho "diabetogswio horraono"
Ifi not id e n t ic a l  w ith  in tern cd in *
(d) (k)nadotro%Aio a c t iv i t y #
Crooser and '"orbman (1939) assayed  tho p i t u i t a r y  o f  ffmqlus. 
n n ck lo r i fo r  gonadotrophic a c t iv ity #  They found th a t  "doses** o f  
fou r  to  s i3*o0n  p l t u i t a r io s  had m  e f f e c t  m  jalalSBS» r iv a  
no fu r th er  d e ta i ls #
V iv ien  (194f )• p u b lish ed  some p re lim in ary  r e m i t s  on th e  e ffe c t©  
o f  hypophysoctoxqy in  c a n ic u la . *^3qprceeing gonad w o ig #
a s  a in a c t io n  o f  th o  t o t a l  v e ip h t o f  th e  f i  sh , he p resen ted  a l i s t  d t  
f ig u r e s  which ohouoC a p ro g ro csiv e  d ccrcaso  In  gonad woigfit following 
ayp<^»lii’6actoQ y. R ls b  s t  p o s t-o p e r a t iv e  su r v iv a l period© wore 300 
(l©y© (m ale) and 306 days (fem ale) #
(36)
In  the following ye«r (Vivieii, 1941) the sopo worker pubHoheâ 
a lea%thy tr e a t is e  on h ie work# This pamper leaves m ch to  be desired , 
but tho re s u l ts  aro of suffiolcm t li^w tan o e  to  be %#orth eorefu l 
a t te n t ix *
Aooording to  Vivian, hypopbysectosy b l^ k e  pubortal develepraant 
in  the young dogfish; in  nature f is h  i t  causes involution  o f the 
gonads# l a t t e r  I s  a slow prooasa, requiring  a t  le a s t  two months
before the  eymptomB boom® clear# P itu ita ry  mctracts and isp la n ts  
cause rosuc^aticn of g en ita l a c tiv i ty  during tho re s tin g  period of the 
ommal c y d c , which ^&ows a reproductive phase from  February to  July; 
however, in  the female treatm ent must be adainlsterod near to  the t i m  
when g en ita l a c tiv i ty  would normally be resumod# Maroelian p i tu ita ry  
ex tra c ts  give sizailar re s u l ts ,  but very large doses «re required: about 
two hundred to  th ree  hundred times the w e i# t  of f is h  p itu ita ry  m aterial 
required# Vivien waroto th i s  paper while a prisoner o f war in  Genaany, 
I t  api>oaro to  have been w ritten  from memory, since he mantioned the 
to ta l  destruc tion  o f  h is  documents and m aterial by action#
M Llo ayupathising w ith the clreumstanoes under which Vivien wrote, 
i t  seoms advisable to  await fb rth a r evidence before accepting h is  
conclusions#
Tho work of C a rlis le  (1954) may be mentioned hare, since i t  bears 
on the subject of gonad oontr?:»! in  rZaamobrmchs# C arlis le  in jec ted
(37)
maraolisn gooodotropble pri^oratiorLs into etarved male dogfish (specie# 
not Gtatod), fUs flndiags suggest that chorionic ^jnadotrophin, Xeotot 
! genic hosmom md ^?raeph7«oa'’ (anterior p itu itary  gonadotrophin) ere  
oepabl© of m inteinlng spcrsuatogonesie#
C a r l ia lc ’» c r i t e r io n  o f  s p c r^ to fo c d c  a c t iv i ty  was preacnco o f  
Sperm in  the o lo acc l f iT jil a f te r  s tro k i'ig  o f  th ?  abioncn# Tble toohi 
tniono ha© lo r^  h ^ n  need a t  the Gatty^ w ith  vory u n c e r ta in  rc a u lte *
With C. qffoic^ln  i t  hao been found th a t  eueh s tro k in g  may or may no t 
ceuoe dtochgrgc o f  spcrra^ rogord lcee  o f  wii^ithor or no t th e  anlmai^s a re
co v er, srlncc a z^ogatlvc r e s u l t  ec%üLd not e s ta b l i s h  th e  abeanoe 
o f  spornatom^a# i t  ooeoe odvlcabio to  t r e a t  th e se  f i n i  log's u it î i  sotao 
reecrvQ*
VJitschi (1955) a sa a y e i th e  ©laamobranch p i t u i t a r y  fo r  gon»dctroi3hie 
a c t i v i t y .  Ho found th a t  th e  '♦shark^ p i t u i t a r y  gave both f o l l i c l e  
s t im u la t in g  (5^!) and lu t o ln is ln g  (LH) r e  a c tio n s#  The ?SB aasay ,m#
bcncd on v a g in a l c c r n l f t c a t lc n  in  r a ta ,  arU th e  iucscaplote a ssa y  date 
g iv en  that $0 n g . p l t u i t c r y  m a ter ia l i s  la rg e r  th an  th e  "’u n it
dosn^. The LH osoay was basr d on fe a th e r  r e a c tio n  o f  th e  weaver f in o h ,  
aryl 3 fag. p i t u i t a r y  laesterial e l i c i t e d  th o  u n i t  rea c tio n *
Fttnow ftiyi Alb# r t ;  in  o perso n a l coBnunioati on quotod by '^odd (1955), 
s ta te d  th a t  in  Iiî,giâ2JiSLÛS3l£ o v  lo t io n  I d suppressed by Iiypophysc-^ctosy, 
bu t I t  can be r r# . in i t ie tM  by igr la n tin g  p ilm ita ry  g lands o f  tho  caEse
. ..........
7^—-W-■-^  ^^.T -tr^:
(39)
f^ o0ioQ* They r ^ r t c d  th a t  in  th is  ^ c l e s  the corpora lu to a  aro 
not dopondont on the iireamco of the p itu ita ry  fo r th e ir  formation 
o r maintm ancc, a«d th a t th e  f i r s t  ttû^m months o f  geaftation are 
also Ind^eM ent o f p i tu ita ry  iaflueno®| on the  l e s t  point th e i r  
observetionD did not cover tho ronaining e i f ^  i:^ntho o f gestation#
ÜÉÉÜki
(35)
1. ü M t g y  iflaattrtL
I t  hoc not boon dcxaonstratod th a t  in  olaemobranoba tlio thyroid 
ia  tiodor p i tu lta ry  cootrol# Waring e t  al« (1942) foood th a t  a m a th  
a f te r  hypophyooetoc^ the  thyroid of ohowe no ohango.
OlivowMW (1950) trea ted  :,nviittia and w ith voplooa
*gDitrogonsS but w #  unable to  de tec t may aignlficm xt M sto log iea l 
offocst on tho thyroids* Both worker© suggested th a t  the olasoobranoh 
thyroid l a i ^ t  not be under p i tu i ta ry  con tro l. Waring w ntioned ant 
# other possib ility#  th a t  thyroid  in v o lu t l^  cdght be a slower process 
in  olasoobranohs than in  o ther vorteb ratos. Ollverooa put forward a 
th ird  possib ility#  aftmp rc^portlng th a t  elssmg^onch p itu ita ry  ea tro e t 
w ill  r e s u lt  in  thyroid hyper a c tiv i ty  when injoctod in to  dogfish, she 
suggested th a t  tho elasmobranch p itu ita ry  might be inoapablo o f  reset# 
#ing sw iftly  to  ehaages in  # e  am m t o f t% ro id  hcram e in  otroulation*
The b r ie f  rep o rt by QLivoroau (1950), on e ffe c t o f p i tu i ta ry  
e x tra c t, i a  tho only evidonoe f w  the esdatonoo o f a thyrotro%)hic 
hoTDone in  olasm branohs. In  the face of the negative re s u l ts  laonticm# 
ted above, fu rth e r ovidsnoe i s  c le a r ly  desirable# ltq>opbysoctony was 
eapocted to  provide such ovidenoe; however, the post«operativ® su rv ival 
periods m e t be su ff ic ie n tly  long fo r any e ffe c t on the ttyroiâ  to  bet 
teoDBs c le a r , cn* fo r the  absonco o f e ffe c t to  be placed beymd question#
U o)
2 . oT janaag-
D irec t ev id en ce  for  p i t u i t a r y  contre?, o f  th o  gcncde In  o la s m ;  
tbranehs In ftm d e h c d  by V iv ien  (194^, 1941) m d by TÜaaw and Alb r t  
(Dodd, 1955) ♦ 'ibid.r work mii^porta tïio  viow th a t  th e  gonad© oro ::nd@p 
p i t u i t a r y  c o n tr o l ,  bu t th a t  o f  V iv ien  i c  open to  c r l t lc l s f " ,  and
th a t  o f  and «\lbr.rt r o v o a ls  morhod c liffo rfn n ea  botwoen th e  trp o  o f
c o n tr o l found in  vwrnolvi and th a t  in  olaenobranch®.
Thr olaaoobronch p i t u i t a r y  hao boon assayed  fo r  gonadotrophic  
a c t i v i t y  on otJhcr v c r to b r o tcc  (Crcaeer & Gorbman, 1939s v l t o c h l ,  1 9 5 5 ) ,  
t a t  th e  r é s u l t é  arc c o n f l ic t in g .  C a r lla le  (1954) fw n d  th a t  zn atn a lita  
(jonodotrophic nropcreîtions v î l l  osugf- gp errd atlon  uhrn in ja c te d  in to  
a e lo  d ogfid h , t a t  Car'^iolo^s caeoy  1© hsacd on m  ob rorva tion  th a t  i s  
n o t flt^jportcd trj oar own work (so o  rev iew  o f  l i t f j r o t u r c ) .
Thus, th ere  i s  soiao n v id cn cc , both cü roct and l a d ir c c t ,  for p it*  
tultüary c o n tr o l o f  th e  gonrv!© In  ols^snobrcnoho, but m ch  o f  t h i s  -v id o o c s  
l a  u n sa t is fa c to r y *  Two a sp ec t' o f  the eisbjcct wore s e le c te d  fo r  o tton s  
« tie n :  I t  was decided  t o  r c ^ ln v e a t lg a te  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  hppophys^^etoogr 
on th e  t o o t i o ,  and t o  dctcrTsdno which lo b e  (or lo b e s )  o f  tho p i t u i t a r y  
la  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  g o n o lo tr o rh lc  a c t i v i t y .
T h is prograstic th o r o fo re  covers two p r o je c to ;  (a ) an in v r n t lg a t io n  
o f tho thyrotrophio , and (b) an investiga tion  o f tho gonodotrspSaie
z ; , B
:’:l
U l)
ao tiv itio s  mf the olaembremb plW itw y# Both project# oro ba#@d
f  ' % ' i - r  ^ - ■ ,oxybypcphyu&oto«y, and tho #am ilW% were used lo r both Investigot 
ttlOIUk
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This work uqü carried out on the dogfish 
%(bot of tho flesh were rmppliod by the M llport îWln# Olologioal 
Station; one oonolgmmt ms reeeiiMd firm the Port T^ pin Karine Blologi 
I le a l  S ta tion , Tele of
the fish  rocoivod fr<m M lloort wore umially dispatched In "live 
cons" by ferry  and rail# The tr ip  required twelve to  twenty four honre, 
and each live can contained abocrt sixty li tre #  of water on arrival at 
St# Andre ^ G. I t  vna found that tho ortimm mrW r of f l ta  that eculd 
be tranaoortod In th ia way woo few  to  each cm#
coo cf the live cone woo mmntoelly fitted  with a bracket to carry 
a snail cylinder# The oxygm wa© fed a© a feeble jo t to  a
dlffVioer, through \M.cb i t  oaemd to  the water» After th l#  method of 
on;:q|cnatioo was adopted there were fmmr deaths In tra n s it, and the fleh 
a^oarcd in better condition on arrival*
On two occasions larpe consignment© of fiafo were roeoivod froci 
Millport, The fish wore tranr^orted by boat to  tîaa mainland in  open 
baths, arwl were then trcnef^OTod to  oimilar bath© mounted on a lorry  and 
oqoipped with an oxygm supply# The jrwney took abmt nlim hours, md 
m et of the f l î^  orrlvofî in  jy^ od condition*
Tho fish  received from T411 Inert were operatw! on at the Gstty a fte r
(43)
a paricd o f aee lln a tln a tlo n  (1 ~ 2 %smikn) in  the tm ke*
Tho c(M!icigrœnt rocolvecî fpon  P ort ‘^ I n  con ela tod  o f  f le h  ^diich had 
boon <^(7:otcd on hotoTo leaving tha Tolo ef Kan. f l ih  travoU od
t o  St* Andrews %  a ir  and lo rry #  A eration on tho jwæmy va# fVEWlded 
by a ir  im p  and oxygen* f f  cd xty  ff.sh  %W.eh made th e  jou rn ey , two 
wore dood on a r r iv a l .
Certain te n ta tiv e  eoncîuoîons m y bo drewn ^w> th is  mmorloaoe In
transpo rtlnc  liv e  doyfisJn i t  ie  @)?yarort th a t trav e l*  w ell
Tinier conditions th a t m s t  lnvr»lv© nc«w otro«i* n»aualtle® tend to  bo
fey^r in  winter then in  cannery pr^onnaKly a m ^abolia r a te  In
wint^i-r requ ires s m ile r  mmnliea c f  ox^ igmn* There i s  reaaen to  th ink  
th a t aeration  helps vom rit^  aonn o f the  mcme theit mmmlatom in  
tlTc water; the mcoue ia  brou^lht to  the m rfaee brr W bblw , md tend# 
to  fo rn  a aurfaoe fro th , ^ach f is h  oeeme to  re fa ire  about f if te e n  




The rishwDTo kept In  largo lodbcr tanks, each with a capacity  
of about two cubic oetrea# Vivien (1941) fcm â  they lived  weH when 
kept ten  or f if te e n  to  two or th ree  cubic motaes of water* Tho 
conditions a t the Getty were a io l la r ,  w ith about f if te e n  fle h  to  two 
oublo Qotroe# The tahlie ware well aerated , and a scpply of freah 
eoa water wee piped to  each tank daily* Tho vator teqporoture varied 
from about 6^ C# in  winter to  about IG^ C# in  ou&iaor (see graph, fig*
3 A).
Foodlnc?#
rohloun^ngaountered. In  oorly attempts a t  feeding the f i t a  
were offerod lugwona, which was placed in  the tonka once o r twice 
weekly* A few fleh  were Boon to  tdce the Itigwom, but i t  soon beoamo 
apparent th a t moat wore not eating* M ortality was high among both 
operated and unoporotod flah* ib a t deaths oocurrod w ithin two months 
o f th e ir  a r r iv a l a t  the laboratory . Post n o rtm  cxaminationa reveal* 
ted lose of woight in  a l l  coaos, and tho atonachs wore usually  found 
to  bo empty# I t  became cv idm t th a t ,  i f  survival periods of tho 
order of a year (am  Vivien, 1941) were to  be achieved, a more aoocoac* 
tfU l method of feeding would have to  bo deviood*
nartflM o f iba  l l ta r a tu ro . The n a tw o l d ie t o f  i},, Cgatm i J  1»
(45)
Fig. 3.
A. Water tenperatures in  aquarium. Monthly averages for
period Ja n ., 1955, to  Aug., 1956.
B. Syringes used in  force-feeding. •Ortho* syringe above
and Icing syringe below.
C. Force-feeding procedure, showing ortho syringe being






know. Ford (1920) and Taleo (19A9) ow dnod tho stooaoh contonts 
o f a largo mmbor o f apoclmono» and rooordod tho prooonoo o f varioua 
(^ooies o f oroatacoa and aolluoca. Mowovor# there arc coot
tf l io t in g  roporta  on tho fcoding habita o f th la  apooloa under labori 
#otory oonditlonn.
Waring (1935) offerod h ie  f lah  horring and ‘*ooal fl#d%", and tho 
nee o f horring wae again reported hy Waring e t a l .  (1942). Tho food 
w e  plaood in  the aqoarlnn tanka ; and i t s  acceptanoo by tho d o g f l^  
la  Implied In  both papara.
Vivien (1941) s ta ted  th a t in  o ap tlv ity  w ill  not feed
of th e ir  own aooord» oven \dien presented with th e ir  usual d ie t  o f 
whelk# crab# eto# lio had to  use# both on contro ls and on hypc^Ay* 
soeototEdeod flah# a method of forca#feedlng which reqpirod a g lass 
tube f i t te d  with a plunger. Tho tube was f i l le d  with a mixture of 
whelk# p a te lla  and erob# inserted  in to  the stomach# and the food 
ojeoted by moans o f the  plunger. Eaoh f is h  received 50 ## 60 cc . of 
th is  n&xture per week. Vivien recorded poet«*operative survival 
periods o f taoro than a year.
I%tty (1954) carried  out thyroidoctomy on mnnioulA. and 
reported ^%at w ithin a few days o f tho operation ' 'a l l  the operated 
anixaals began to  feod upon s tr ip s  of fTesh squid m sc le " . Hatty 
obtained post-operative surv ival periods of "a t le a s t  eovonty two 
days”. This appears to  be tho only case in  which manimiln io
(47)
o a p iio itly  reeordod me taking fbod o f i t s  own aeeord In  osptlvlty#
This review o f  the l i te r a tu r e  Indlooted th a t 
could be induced to  take Ibod# provided the r ig h t  d ie t  was o ffered . 
#%tty^a d ie t  o f fpoW% aquid mucelo aoemed to  be favoured# but freah 
squid are not re ad ily  availab le  a t  the Gotty. I t  was thsro fo re  do; 
tcided to  o ffe r  tho fiWi a wide choice of food, including the ite a e  
moat faequeotly moatiemod in  l i te r a tu re .
Accordingly# ^  f la h  were offered mollueea (lAelk# lir^pet# 
m aael# cockle), cruataoee (<mreb# prawn) and fleh  (cod# kmrring).
Tho ré su lta  were aa beforet a few f is h  were oeen to  take the food# 
but m orta lity  continued to  be high# and the evidence indicated th a t 
moat were not ea ting . This finding has since boon confirmed by 
Lowonstoin (personal communication) # %Ao has reported th a t in  h is  
mmerieocG does not feed consisten tly  a f te r  surg ical pro*
icodoresf he hvs had to  diao(mtinue m perinents involving operated 
fish# since they u sua lly  died of inan ition  before they  were ready fo r 
use.
Poipee-feoding. After nmaerouB oitteupta, a method o f fopco. 
feeding was devised# basod on th a t of Vivien. The apparatus adopted 
was s  p la s tio  p r o i^ la c t io  syringe of «Awut 1 cm. in te rn a l diameter 
and 14 cm. long# Th se are syringes of a standard sise# produced by 
the  Ortho Phurriaccutioal l t d . ;  th e  bsri'o l i s  of uniform bore throuf^* 
tout i t s  longtdi md a f i t t e d  pietcm traverses i t s  e n tire  length. The
Uà)
eopaoity la  6 gm. o f mü&ood horring .
Tho "ortho syringe'* ia  uæ d In the aone way aa Vivian*» glaaa 
tubas tho t i p  ia  inoortod pont th e  oardiec aplsineter in to  tho atooaeh 
aocl the oontonta ejoeted by meona of p iston (fig# 3 C). Iha 
food m aterial must bo delivoved in to  the stomach; i f  placed in  the 
ooaos^uigua i t  io  regu rg ita ted .
F illiu g  tho ortho syringe with fbod m aterial presented a problem. 
At f i r s t  the flnolywsincod food was paekod in to  tho b a rre l by hand; 
th is  proved a long and laborious process. The problem was evontually 
solved by using a oonfecticuca*' o ic ing  syringe. The l a t t e r  can be 
f i t te d  with nosslos of various shapes; for our rxirpose a rounded 
nossls was selected and cu t short so as to  give an aperture o f 1 cm. 
diameter# When th is  oyringe was charged with taincod food m aterial 
i t  proved capable of oxprossing a *jot* of the required diameter, 
the aperture was than held Vip against the t ip  of the artho  syringe 
and a jo t  o f  food a s to r la l  in joctod in to  the l a t t e r .
This combination o f  ortho syringe for foroo»feoding and icing  
syri%G fo r charging the  ortho proved very e ffec tiv e . P illin g  tb s  
id n g  syringe p resents no d ifficu lty *  tho barre l i s  largo and holds 
enough a t  one charging to  f i l l  f i f te e n  orthos. The two syringes are 
shown in  f ig . 3 B.
In deciding xspon tho diet» i t  was necessary to  consider
(49)
v^ethor prcspoaad food woo acc^ptid>l6 to  tho fish» l#e# M other 
i t  fbnaod p a r t o f  the nato ro l d iet#  and whether i t  was read ily  
available* A survey o f the l i te r a tu r e  above th a t herring ia  mention* 
lod by TO&t workeret i t  i e  rooorded by Ford and ale# aa a oommon 
coaatituen t o f the etomoch contente# and i t  was uoed by Waring (1935) 
and by Waring e t  a l ,  (1942)* I t  ie  also  availablo  a t  Zt. Andreve 
thronghw t the yom?* Herring wan therefore adopted as the a r t ic le  
of d ie t ;  i t  laaet be f in e ly  minced for use in  the syringe#,
flMUBti 9 f fOitf JBd flriBfffllWT flf ftWlMLMf* I t  wo. found tiio t «Ix 
"ortho” syringes (36 g, herring) oomfortably f i l l e d  tho stotoaoh o f  an 
adult dogfiWi* lyo d@Qrs a f te r  feeding the stomach contents had been 
reduced to  o fluid^lilca c l^ le , m â four 1(%rs a f te r  fcoding tho stomach 
was u sua lly  empty. I t  th ere fo re  appeared ^ la t  the f is h  should have 
boon fbroQmfed about every f i f t h  day# However, %h& adverse e ffec ts  
o f handling had to  be considered; i t  was thcught advisable to  reduce 
th is  to  a minimum* I^ogfish atrug(ÿle v io len tly  when handXod# and 
there  i s  some evidence ^ t  m orta lity  r is e s  with excessive handling.
I t  was therefo re  dsoidad to  fcrce*^@ed once wsclily#
âdtKwiaev o f  d ie t .  has shown th a t  th i r ty  s ix  g .
herring par wWt w ill maintain an adult dogfish in  good condition, 
fomo experimental f is h  show a lo ss  of weight# but o thers record a 
gain# and i t  seems f a i r  to  conclude th a t the d ie t  i s  adequate*
(50)
I t  ia  worth noting th a t th e  only fidh  to  givo ourvivol periods o f 
tho orckir o f a yocv viero those th a t had boon oonolstontly  foroomfod.
One such foctolo (oontrol) has surrlvodj^operatlon ^/^w onty  months ^
aft^tiiao of writing# and contim os to  nrodoco purses; th is  i s  clonr 
ovideooe th a t the  d ie t used woe copahlo o f m in to in in g  reproductive 
ac tiv ity#
Foroomfeodinc has on c^yviaam advent ago* i t  ensures th a t o i l  the 
GxporisiontQl oninals get the  mmm amount of food# Xf follows th a t 
any inan ition  of foo ts ooold bo cxpootod to  appear ## i f  a t  o i l  in  
con tro ls as w ell no hypof^^wootOBdnod fish*
(51)
Tho opo!:aticno porfbrt»^ woro to ta l  hypopbcrDoctoialost p a r t ia l  
hc^og^iyoc^etoaico oa5 cxm r o i  qporaticx^. la  tho l a t t e r  the procod* 
tvsfo woo id e n tle a l to  th a t  uood for hypophyeoctony# hat tho p lto lt*  
tc rioo  wcTO lo f t  in  s i tu .
(Vor tho period covorod by tfcdLe reoeoroh a to ta l  o f two hundrod 
and fo rty  oaoh op erationa wore carriod  out. The ro su lto  roportod 
h w ) ww) obtainod fro a  oovonty ono ( 9% # 1% )* * furthor ton
are o t i l l  a liv e ; them  hove been oarmorkod fo r d iseoction ot ci(^xtoea 
Exmthe a f te r  operation and %A11 be uaod to  mpplemont the  ro a a lta  
re^iorted bore fo r purpoeoa of pablicotion#
Of tho seventy one f i ^ i  on which th is  re p w t io  baaed# th i r ty  
one were diaaocted poat-caorte®; those are indicated in  the  Appendix, 
Tho l a t t e r  wore diaaoetod Imaodiatoly a f te r  death# and In  no cam  did 
tho thyrolda or toatoa show any WLotological choroctaristlG a th a t 
could b  a ttr ib u ted  to  aoribundity  o r h is to ly a ia , However i t  waa 
conaidorcd advisable to  uso such laaterlQl with caution, Tho con: 
tclusicvts reached in  th is  th e s is  are therefore based on those f ish  
th a t %K%po olive a t dioaootion# with supporting ovidcnoe provldod by 
the  postwacrtom laa tc rla l,
1 viou o f  the L ltoratugg,
ItTpophyaoetooy bos been carried  out on elssoobrooohs# with
(52)
varying degroo# of auccoso# by a nunbor o f worker as Jxtndotoo end 
Bard (1932)# OrUo (1932)# îîogben (1936)# WarW (1939# 19^)#
Abramcnfita and c<Hworkc^o (1940) and Vivien (1941)#
Tho ro s t r a l  and nocsro^lntermodlote lobes were reemvod e ith e r by 
fopcopa or by suction# a f te r  cu tting  a %*indow in  tho cartilaginouo 
flo o r of tho crenim u On the othor hand there appears to  be no 
agreoBcat aa to  how the v en tra l lobe should bo d e a lt with; indeed# 
there appears to  bo aotac confusion on tho morphology o f the v en tra l 
lobe (c f , Hogben# 1936; Wari%# 1939# 1938; Vivlon 1941)#
lundotroo and Hard (1932) oar led m t ** complete" and par*tial 
hypc^eootocAoe on rtiat^elua canine, but s ta te  th a t  "the ven tra l lobe 
,  , # has not boon taken in to  sopor ote aecoont in  our experitients"#
OriaOf (1932)# workinrr on the aasae spocies# used the technique of 
hondstrom end ilard. I t  con bo taken th a t none of these wcvkers 
sooooodod in  removing tho v en tra l lobe,
ISogbon (1936) c^psratod cm several species o f skate ca»1 two species 
of dogfish# inoltidlng cnnicpl^^ He was owaro th a t in  the dogfish the 
v en tra l lobe i s  embedded in  the f lo o r of tho erardua# but was c lea rly  
uncertain  as to  i t s  morphology in  the skate (see review# p# 3 0 ) , I t  
i s  vary doubtful whether h is  method of ven tra l lobectomy# involving 
suction# could have been e ffec tiv e  in  removing th is  lobe# e ith e r  in  
skate or dogfish.
(53)
Warliit; (1935) carried  oat hypc^hyeeëtmv on hot hi#
uncerta in ty  with regard to  tho v en tra l lobe i s  re flec ted  in  th© a te te t 
$ment th a t  "In a l l  opcratione th e  veatreû lobe woe proamaahly m vm eâ  
or removed" #
In  a la te r  p a p ^  Waring (1938) reported a mu#xw o f operoticma on 
CMAwilfl and (ÿmmhW BPaoWHm. ftcoonJlng to  Waelnc "The v en tra l 
lobe ariaeo from tho nearO"#inteMKv3iate lobe a t i t s  junction with the  
pero an te rio r ( ro s tra l  lobe). In  Sato free"* îfeithor o f
tboae e tc tm en ta  ia  co rrec t, However# ho oo rrec tly  doacribed the
v en tra l lobe o f dogfish a# attached to  the flo o r o f the crantucu He 
also sta ted  th a t whm removing tho inm tral lobe in  dogfiiA the car t i l :  
I age in c is io n s  most bo oarriod fa r  backward# covering the earotoida 
am  in to r« c rb lta l vessel; from th i s  i t  may be in ferred  th a t h is  method 
o f  ven tra l loboctocsy involvod cu tting  oat tho block of ca rtila g e  
containing th is  lobe,
Abromwit## Hi saw# Boottigcr and Fapandrea (19*0) working on 
U^talns oau G. did not c t t o i #  to  vm om  tho ven tra l lobe. Vivien 
(1941) performed h2^po%A:ffSOotoR%r on Sr lieokad h is  work
by h is to lo g ica l sections of the n i ta i ta ry  region a f te r  d issec tio n , 
However# V ivien 's akotoh o f a s a g i t ta l  section  through the  p lt« d ta ry  
ro g im  i s  inoorreot in  several p o in ts , and i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  oca how 
ho ooold have rcraoVEKÎ tho v en tra l lobe by the method ho described 
(using sac tio n ).
(54)
Thfl Ventral Utbo.
In  the  v en tra l lobe la  firm ly onbodded in  the  tough
oom eotive tio sao  ondocronium (fig* 4 c)« I t  l ie #  ju s t a n tfr io r
to  tA%e in tc r -o rb ita l  ridge o f oartilage# The in torm orbital vein l ie #  
w ithin the  in te r io r  b i ta l  ridge# and i s  sopor a t md from tho v en tra l lobo 
by a th in  locdna cartilage#  Inmediatoly beneoth the ven tra l lobe 
l i e  tho ondocraniol portions of the in te rn a l caro tid  a r te r ie s .
Inapootion of f ig .  4 eoggesto # a t  thoro i s  l i t t l e  chance of 
dlcoocting out tho v en tra l lobe without severe damage to  the noighbonrt 
ling  blood vesso le . Thisis borne out by the work o f  "^acuagartncsr (1915)# 
de Beer (1926)# and by our own oxperlcncof even under the  id ea l ccHoditt 
lions of rou tine  d issec tio n  i t  proved aliaoat inposolblp to  remove the 
v en tra l lobo without damage to  the adjacent blood-vessels# }brcover# 
thoae attem pts a t  d issec tion  oonvinced us th a t the v en tra l lobe could 
not be removed by suctioni i t  ia  neocsesry to  use forceps to  te a r  the 
tough oonnnctive tis su e  in  which i t  i a  embedded#
The problcrt presented by the v en tra l lobe becomes sxteh more acute 
when operating on liv e  dogfish# The inc isions in  the c a rtilag e  must 
not be carried  so fa r  back as to  damage the ca ro tid s  and in to r -c rb ita l  
vein; th is  œ ans th a t tho attempt on the ven tra l lobe must be mode 
through 0 window in  tho cartilage ' located an te rio r to  the lobo (fig#
5 D). ihc e ite  o f the v en tra l lobe ia  not exposed to  view# and i t
(55)
Fig. A.
S. Relationship between pituitary and floor ofcrcextm.
A# ntegroQ of floor of crassiua os seen from above; anterior to the right# The ventral lobs (not indicated in  diagram) lie s  is&asdiatoly dorsal to *a* and *b*#
B# Diagpsm of parasagittal section throng floor of cranium# anterior to the right#
C# Photograph of pituitary region# anterior to the right# with part of oraniuD out sway# Blood vessels iaiocted with latex to  wbou osrotid (b) lyiag below vmitral lobe (m)
a# Point a t  which sinus ©ophalicua emerges from c a rtila g e  to  branch r ig h t and lo f t  w i^tin  tho connoctivo-tissne endooraniim# b# Ebdooranial portions o f in te rn a l oam tida (caro tid  maastowois c f  Horris# 1941).0# Spiraooiar spihramshial artery# 
d# P osterio r cerebral artery# e# Median oorebral w tery# f# C artilage of cranlnD# g# Cooaaotive tis su e  endoox anium# h# In te r -o rb ita l  ridge# k# In te r -o rb ita l  v e i^  a# Vbotral lobe of p itu ita ry#  n. Mksous meobrame o f roof o f nouth# o# Celtic oorve#p# lo te m o l caro tid  before en tering  cartilage#  
a# Saocus vasoulosua# t# neuro-in tem ediate lobe o f p itu ita ry#










Fig . 4 .
(56) '
Fig. 5.
Diacrms iU o s tra tin g  toohnlqae o t hypopbysoctoqy in
A# Hoof o f mouth# (a) In te rn a i oarotida ly ing  b eo ee^  mooua mmbrano; (e) iae ia lo n  i a  anooua monbraaa#
B# Roof o f mouth a f te r  axpoeii^ surface o f c a r tila g e  -  (a) In te rn a l carotids} (b) region occupied by v en tra l lobe o f  p i tu i t a r y  and endooranial portion  of in te rn a l caro tid# ; (d) Inc ision  io  c a r t i l c ^ #  . i
C# Dorsal view of floo r o f  oraniua» aat<>rlor to  tho r ig h t #» (e) In te r -  o rb ita l  ridge; ( f  ), intor-<nrbital vein; (g) m xhxrsnial portion  o f in te rn a l ca ro tid s; (h) region occupiod by v en tra l lobo o f p itu ita ry ; (k) op tic  nerves,




follows th a t  sny attempt a t  dleoeotlon would ham to  be carried  out 
" in  tho dark”# and f t w  a d i f f ic u l t  angle, Under these conditions 
d isoectlon was m led  out ao iiapraotiooble.
The p o s s ib il i ty  of cu ttin g  out tho block o f c a rtila g e  containing 
the ven tra l lobe was considered# and in  a few cases th i s  was ac tu a lly  
dona# but zaost o f those f ish  died w ithin th ree  weoks# and node survived 
more thm% two months. Moreover th is  tochniquo ia  o f questlcW xle 
valid ity#  since deetxuoti<m of tho caro tid s  m a t d isrup t to  ootne extent 
the blood supply to  the brain  and p itu ita ry .
There remained ooe a lte rn a tiv e i destruction  of the v en tra l lobe in  
a i tu . Thio was the tochnlquo used on a l l  our e9qc>GriQental fish# with 
the few exceptions mcntionod above. m structlim  was carried  out by 
seeker and by e le c tr ic  cautery,
iJCfifiââUfi£L*
/wxac^Qt i^otic. In  tb s ea rly  stages ol* th is  work the f is h  were 
anaesthetised with an alooholio so lu tion  of 'chlorotone* (10 g. In  100 
ml# of 95^ alcohol)# This so lu tion  was added to  tho sea water bath in  
the proportion o f  one p a rt to  nlnoty nine p a rts  sea water (Ycxing# 1933)#
This ansesthotio did not prove m tiro ly  satisfac to ry#  Post- 
operative m orta lity  was high# wad there was some in d ica ticn  th a t the 
anaesthetic  was one of the fa c to rs  involved# Foat-rnortem oxomination 
o f those f is h  which auoounbed w ithin a few weeks of the operation
(53)
revoalod e peculiar oedomotouo oocditlon io  oaqyi the poritoneuin lin ing  
the  dorsal body wall in  the region o f the kidneys wee distended with 
flu id#  This condition was found in  both hypo^iyeectoniacd and contro l 
f i ^ f  and i t  was thought th a t  tho anocethotie taight have been roaponr* 
t ib lo .
I t  ie  in te roe ting  to note th a t the skin o f :>nvlinghlnaa ie  extreme# 
f ly  eoneitivo to  alcohol# This was reported by FoureCProMiet (1942) 
and confiracd a t tho Catty# rmall amounts of alcx^ol w ill cauee extenei 
live  dermal nccroeio i f  used as an a n t i s ^ t i c  agent. I t  seems possible 
th a t the alcoholic content o f the  anaesthetic  bath could have damaged 
the g ills#  Fueh damage r ig h t well hove caused fa ilu re  of the ossiore# 
tg i'la to ry  ncchanism# re su ltin g  in  the oedeir^tous condition mentioned 
above#
Chloretone was eventually  abandoned in  favour d  'urethane ' (m o  
Hogben# 1936; ?iatty# 1954). The urethane c ry s ta ls  are dinsolved in  a 
sea water both (1 g# in  100 ml#) equipped with an aeration  tube# The 
f is h  are placed in  tho bath t i l l  a l l  movement ceases; the time required 
fw  th is  varies fVcn twelve to  twenty minutes#
This laethod o f  nnacethetioetion has proved sstisfoo tcry#  iloapiri 
I s to ry  movements reconmenoe almost lamodiatoly a f te r  the  f ish  arc return# 
tod to  th e ir  tanJcs# whereas with ohloretono some time usually  elapsed 
before they ret%)pear(?d# Hiicouo docs not accumulate in  the bath to  tb s  
MOO extent as with chloretone, and there has boon no recurrence o f the
(59)
oed6Buitou8 condition notod when chlorotono wes used*
Post-operative m orta lity  bar been noticeably lower since urethane 
w o  od<^ed 80 anaesthotic* There are other fac to rs (e.g# improved 
feeding technique) lAloh might account fo r th is  redaced m orta lity , but 
i t  seeno prot>iiid.e th a t  the change of anacathotie was one of the faotora 
involved*
Prelimlnnry proc^idare* IiindatroR and Bard (193^) maintained a 
flow of sea water over the  g i l l s  while operating on oXasmohrancho, bat 
Waring (1939) held th a t a reep ire to ry  current i s  unnecessary, Oor cwn 
work mq^ports th a t  view. On occasion we have had dogfid i on the open 
la tin g  tab le  fo r as long as fo rty  minutes; re sp ira to ry  movmacnts res 
soomoncod as u sua l, sho rtly  s f to r  the f ish  were replaced in  tanks, 
and wo wore unable to  dotoct any subsequent i l l  e f fe c ts . ince th e  
normal operating time i s  about ten  ednutes and maintenance o f a re a p ir t 
• atory  curren t would fb rth e r oomnlicate the procedure, we decided against 
th i s  rofinmaent* For sim ilar reasons i t  was decided not to  operate 
under vator*
An operating board was roughly padded to  the shape of the f ish  and 
covered with chamois leather* After being removed from the  anaesthetic 
bath the f is h  i s  placed ven tra l side u r^ n a o s t on the board and strapped 
in  p osition  by means o f a o a lr  o f b e l ts .  The l a t t e r  were equipped 
with s lid ing  buckles for easy adjustment; one i s  placed Ju s t p o ste rio r
(60)
to  tbo cloaco and the other acroes the pec to ra l Moa.
Thr^  lower Jew le  than h  Id open and back bgr a r e tr a c to r ,  eaqposlng 
the  roof of the mouth* At th le  poin t the in te rn a l caro tid  a r te r ie e  
can b© eoon through the nucoue mmArane covering the roo f of the 
mouth# These a r te r ie e  are c lo se ly  aceoeiotod with the v en tra l lobs 
o f the p itu ita ry , and a b r ie f  deeorip tion  i s  in  order.
Th^ in te rn a l carp tld  m rta flte . Tho In te rn a l ca ro tid s a r ise  Awm
th e  hyoidean opibranchial a r te r ie s .  The l e t t e r  run fbrward from the
f i r s t  g i l l  c le f ts  and d iv ide , near the ap ircc lea , to  form the  atopedials 
and in te rn a l ca ro tid s (0*Donoghœ and Abbott, 19^)#  The st«$)fx3ials 
oontim o forward; the in te rn a l caro tid s tu rn  toward tho midline and run 
aoroos the roof of the  mouth ftfom r ig h t  and lo f t ;  In  the  midline they 
fUoo to  form the short ’’ainua oephalicus^ which enters the  base of the 
craniun by a foramen in  the cartilage#  This foramen i s  an important 
landmark in  hypophyoootooy, and w ill  be re fe rred  to  again la te r#
After p snetre ting  the  oa t i le g e  the sinus ce^^iolious sejparates 
in to  two vesse ls  \Alch oonetitu te  the endocrsnlal portions o f  the 
in te rn a l carotids# These two vessies run r ig h t and l e f t  w ithin  the 
co lle c tiv e  tis su e  endocranlum; they are located immediately beneath 
the ven tra l lobo of the p itu ita ry  (figs# 4 A •  C) • ^  reaching the
la te r a l  wall o f the cranium, each in te rn a l caro tid  la  Joined by a 
sp irocu lar opihranchial a r te ry ; i t  then turns forwa d and emerges
(61)
from tho connootlvo tiosuo ondocranlusQ in to  the c ran ia l cav ity , where 
i t  dividoa to  fo ra  the cerebra l arteriee#
T!»g; ln r.lri.ona. After caqpoalnG the roof of tho taooth a raodlan 
long itud inal iiKîision i s  raode in  tho aricouc tapfofarane- Immediately 
beneath the l a t t e r  there ia  an evtonsive blood airme which sometimes
bloods profusoly#
After asking the Inc ision  the edges of the maccos membrane arc 
pulled aside , tho wound ia  swabbed t i l l  bleedinf^ a tops, and the coont 
jec tiv e  tis su e  cleared fpo® the c a r tila g e . Hy th is  time thoau*otids 
%dll have bean orposed#
The ncact stop istocu t a flap  of c a rtila g e  froa  the  flo o r of the 
cranium; tM s flap  i s  ro traetod  to  provide a window through which the 
p itu ita ry  can be reached ( f ig . 5 D)#
The incisions in  the c a r t i l ^  jm ct be mode so as to  avoid damage 
to  the v e n ia l  lobe and the  associated blood vessels# (namage to  the 
v en tra l lobe can only be to le ra ted  in  casco o f v en tra l lobectomy or 
to ta l  hypophysectomy)# To avoid such damage i t  i s  necessary to  coam: 
t c ^ c  the Incisions 6 mm# an te rio r to  the  foramen by which the  sinus 
ccphallcue en ters the  cai*tilago (figs# 5D)# A flap  of convenient 
siao  i s  about 8 «a. long by 8 raa# a t  i t s  widest po in t, tapering  
s lig h tly  anteriorly# Vliilc making the inc isions i t  i s  advisable to  
bold the scalpel a t on angle so as to  give tho flap  a bevelled edge#
mIM e bevelling prevents the  flap  fVotn slipp ing  inwards when i t  i s  
pressed back in to  position  a t the end o f the operation#
The f la p  o f c a rtilag e  i s  then deflected  backwaorde so as to  reveal 
the  base o f the b ra in  and most o f tho  p itu ita ry #  Dî.rodtly under the 
window w ill  be found the  ro s t r a l  lobo; p a r t of tho neuro-interm cdiato 
lobo w ill  be v is ib le  under the p o ste rio r <^ dgo#
i m t t A  uaA ilW hm etdm  a W lM A m : '
In  con trc l c u r a t io n s  the endooranlal apace beneath the yirx!k3W ia  
swabbed with cotton wool, tho c a r tila g e  flap  replaced, and the smoous 
mecirane sutured# In  the  oaoe o f to ta l  or p a r t ia l  hypophyaeetoiaica 
the  voriems lobes o f the p i tu ita ry  arm d ea lt with as follows#-
(a) Ip f tr a l  lo b c c t< ^ . The ro s tra l  lobe i s  removed with fin e  
forceps# I t s  p o ste rio r t i p ,  lying beneath the neuro-interm odiato 
lobe, cannot be soon through the  c a rtila g e  window; h is to lo g ica l eoctiona 
a f te r  d issec tio n  o f tho f ish  o ften  showed th a t a b i t  o f  th is  portion  
had been overlooked#
(b) gQWBO-intaEmag&a&q M«?.1wiar« portion  o f the nooro» 
interm ediate lobe which i s  v is ib le  i s  gripped by fine forceps and 
pulled forward gently; th is  brings the renaindor of tho lobe in to  view, 
and another p a ir o f forceps i s  used to  tease tho lobo out o f position#
I t  i s  not noseible to  remove the neuro -in tem ed iste  lobe without con# 
iflddsrable damage to  the sscc i vascu losi, so th a t in  most cases tho
(63)
fisoci mûTo removed along with th ie  lobo. On other oooasione the 
damaged rcm oat of the a a c d  wee lo f t  In  posîtlon#
(c) V a i^ a l The vaatral lobe lo  f i r s t  Kpmrsted fiom
the reoaindor of the p itu ita ry  with a b lun t »o©k«r. A small aweb of 
cotton wool i s  then placed over the ro a tre l and neiuw-intarm^diate 
loboo ( i .o .  on th o ir  v en tra l surface#) oo as to afford them sow  prot 
t te c tlo n  during tho subsequent oporatloa*
3 n t ^ t i o n  with seeker. A cjorved #e kcr with a b lunt t i p  ie  
next insi^rted throu^ÿi the  window. The v en tra l lobe l i e s  on the  
an te rio r face o f the  in te r -o rb ita l  ridge of c a r tila g e , and th is  ridge 
m e t bo located with the t i p  of tho oceker. After locating  the 
ridge  of c a r tila g e , i t s  an te rio r face ia  rubbed v tgorm ely  with the 
t ip  o f the Bockor ( f ig . 9 D).
OGBtructlon ■ulth. ea ito ry . The prooeduro here la  a lB lla r . 4 
blunt ctw tery needlo, bent to  the required shar^e, le  used. The ridge 
o f c a r tila g e  la  located and I t s  U lterior face rubbed with the t ip  o f 
the needle.
In  both o f these %vocedure# the object i s  to  cause maximum damage 
to  tho voatro l lobe with mlnirma donage to  tho in te rn a l ca ro tid s  and 
tho in te r -o rb ita l  vein . The l a t t e r  i s  p ro tected , to  sow  ex ten t, by 
the surrounding c a rtilag e  (fig* 4 8 ) , but the caro tids l i e  in  a most 
vulnoruble jjosition  immediately beneath the v en tra l lobe.
In  semi operations there  wos a snaall arount of bleeding, and i t
W,' • ' •
(64)
sceme probable th a t in  thooo oaœ s the oorotlda were broken. ikyyovee 
there  was no reason to  think th a t such @li(ÿit (Jamage could soriouaXy 
impair the blond an^jply to  thf; b ra in . On ra re  occaoione there  was 
proTus© blooding, so much so th a t the operation had to  be abandoned#
The effoctiveness o f the  procédures deroribed above was checked 
by s e r ia l  sections of tho p itu ita ry  region a f te r  d issec tion  of the f is h .
 m i m S aS »rtaksm dl^ ,lQ ^ *  Itemoants of these lobes
were txKVîCtlîsies l e f t  in  s i tu  (see Appemiix). Ouch reonsnte wore a t t r lb t  
#utec1 to  two fac to rsr (a) blooding, %Aich frequently  obscured the  s i te  
of operation and made i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  be suie th a t the  Wwle lobe had 
been removed, and (b) the fa c t th a t only the anteriop portions of both 
lobes could be seen through the window in  the floo r o f tho cranitssf the 
posterio r portions were out of s ig h t, and had to  be disse^eted *’in  the 
dark".
Voqtrnl lobe. Tontrol lo b  ctciay was attempted in  twenty seven 
f is h . Twenty two percent o f these ( ^ r a t io n s  (six  f i ^ )  resu lted  in  
coopleta destruction  o f  the ven tra l lobe* In another eleven pe. oaat 
(throe fi#Èk) i t  was ex tm slv e ly  dmsged; i a  the remainder (s ix ty  seven 
percent} i t  was e ith e r  uad£«aagc\i or dmiage was so s l i ^ t  th a t the 
v en tra l lobe wae c la ss if ie d  as ^intact**.
Reference to  notes made e t the ticse of operation showed th a t 
d ra s tic  measures were neceacwy to  destroy the v en tra l lobe; apnarently 
the  tough connective tiaaue  of tlK^  endocranium effordo oonaiderablo
(65)
protection. Cautery Is  the lacaro offectlvîî of the two mothods usodf 
In a l l  cases of complote destruction the operation had been carriod 
out by cautery.
clearly  those œthods of ventral lobectomy leave zauch to bo desired# 
For future work I t  Is suggested that bettor resu lts migiit bo achieved 
by a technique which does not involve entry into the cranial cavity# 
IWving exposed the Internal carotids where they cross the roof of the 
ndutb, a dental burr is  used to remove the oai'tllagc anterior to  tbs 
sinus cet>hali(3USf la  the region Indicated by •b* In fig . 5B. The 
ventral lobe lo exj'osed by careful d rillin g , and can then be removed 
partly  by dissection and partly  by suction#
Prellnlnary sttc^^ts uslr^ th is  method b!k>u i^romlso, though bleed t 
î i î^  Is usually severe since gob» dmage to the endocrsnlal porticos of 
the internal carotids Is Inevitable. îiowever, recent cxperinents 
Involving latex Injectione indlccte that the Internal carotids might 
not bo so v ita l to the blood system suj^'lying the brain as has boon 
acmsa<id In th is  work. "Mch injections show that the cerebral a rte ries 
ean bo sui^;liod by the splrsoular opibranchials Wien tho internal oarot 
etlds ore blocked or severcd. I t  la  possible that the volueie of blood 
dollvorod by the sriracular opibronchlals would be inadequate for ths 
normal roquireoorits of the brain, but th is possib ility  oodd bo coversd 
by suitable control operations.
(66)
Poat-ooQi-atlvo îHstfarrr.
After operation the f is h  wore marked with small hole® punctorod in  
the f in s  and rf?tnmed to  the tahîta. Tho Inciaion in  the  xrnoms mmhrone 
o f the  roof o f the laooth required two to  th ree  nonths to  heel# Tho 
autiîrea renoinod in  p osition  for a few weeko, bnt eveotnally they di#% 
lanneared; by th a t  time ooiwiectivo tionw© wos being la id  down betvoen 
tho œcouB nnatoraan ond the floor of tha o-nniOT#
All experimental f ish  were forom#fed once weekly# f ir in g  the f i r s t  
few weeks following oporetion tho in c is io n  was l ia b le  to  bleed a t  fc-^ding, 
and care vac necessary when in ee rtin ^  the ortho s'n?inge in to  the gtomsch.
3ono of the f i ^  contracted an in flc m a tlo n  of the  srout and nsrea#
I t  was eventually a ttrlho tod  to  th o ir  colliding: with tho w ells of the 
tan^cB. P c o io illin  pew o d on effec tiv e  tree tw m t: each f ish  was given a 
weekly in je c tio n  of A0,000 to  180,000 u n ite , dm cnding on the ex ten t of 
inflcBflnotlcn# Thm b r ^ o  used were Oistaquaioc, ^mmoon Plus and 
Porddnrol#
l"oiae o f the firfi in  one tank developed a skin infection# The 
syraptonB wore white s|x>ts which incroaeod in  number and f in a lly  oruptr4 
so sores# Smears from tho l a t t e r  were exandnod under the micro scope 
but fa iled  to  e s tab lish  tho presence of fbngal hypha© or bacteria# 
P e n ic illin  in jectiono  were found to  bo iao ffoc tive  against tho 
infection# Ono fieh  waa r>atnt€d with a twenty percent so lu tion  o f 
OGpper sulphate, hut i t  diod w ithin fcsfty oi(ÿ%t hours and tho trestiaaa t
(67)
was ac t repeated# Others were painted once weekly with strong 
solutloHD of Q criflavlne or gentian violet# Tleithop troo taen t had 
any marked effect# /tewever, the in fec tion  did not snreod to  the 
other tanks, and i t  i s  possib le th a t i t  was held in  cheek by the sol# 
tu t ions used#
Complications.
(a) a few eases the opération wen followed by port#
t io l  para ly sis  o f tî>© fish# Ctich para ly sis  occurred both in  hypopby# 
tsoctomios €md In  control operations, and la  most cases was accompanied 
by lo ss  of * righ ting  reac tio n ’ # I t  affected e ith e r side of the f is h ,  
which tended to  cu rl in  a c irc le  tocards tho affected side# Vlien 
disWrhofI i t  sworn in  a c irc le  towards the sane side# Ibo t o f these 
flgA died , but a fow ovontuelly recovered and regained normal musculaor 
control#
The cause of th is  psral^fsis i s  not ap aront. An obvitxio suggest# 
gimi i s  domgo to  thr; broin sharing operation, tw t i f  th a t a?ggc»tion i s  
va lid  poralysio should appear irrjod iately  a f te r  operation# Ttich i s  
not tho case# onset o f p a ra ly s is  may occur a t any time up to  son© woeks 
a f te r  tho operation#
(b) TnfocMon of ur«n3. In  a few flflh the Inolalon In  the roof o f 
tlte mcAith became in feo tod . The micoua membrane became tumid and in#
#flamed, and in  severe eases there  was lo ss  of righ ting  reaction# 
P e n ic illin  treatm ent proved cffootivo# %#age was as deeortbod above
m (60)
fo r oaaos of snout In fla m a tlo n . In  moot ohsob a l l  atgno o f In foc tloa  
had dioappeared a f te r  threo wooke o f treatm ont.
# J c






i t  d issec tion  the body welghto and thyroid voighta were recorded#
The male gonad weights were also recorded, both te s te#  and the attached 
epigonal tisan e  being weighed together# The thyroid and gonad weights 
were re la ted  to  s ise  of the f ish  and mqpressed as a fra c tio n  o f tho 
body weight# 
llio tolomr.
The p itu ita ry , thyroid and te s te s  wore fixed fo r h is to lo g ica l 
study# The standard f ix a tiv e  used was 3ouln*s fluid# In  the case o f 
the te s te s  both Bonin and Sanfelico were used; tho l a t t e r  gave b e tte r  
nuclear f ix a tio n  than Danin, and proved helpful when studying the various 
stages o f naturation# The tis su e s  were embedded in  p a ra ffin  wax and 
troated  as fo llow st-
i i tu |t p r y . Sections cut a t 7M and 1 0^  stained with Iloidenhain’s or 
th r l ic h ’s haetaatoxylin; counter stained with eosin or 
l i ^ t  green#
Thyroid. Sections cut a t  4 , 6 , 8 , 10 and 2 0 ^  stained with
Hoidenhain's haematoxylln, h r l ic h ’s haectetoxylin or 
r^ayer’s hnemalum; counter stained with eosin  o r l ig h t  green# 
Aaan and Mallory were also used on occasion#
Sections out a t  4 , 6 and 8 ^  stained with Heldonhain*s 
haematoK'lin and eosin#
(70)
The p itu ita ry  region was removed by the following techniquet Two 
longitud inal and two tranoverao inoiaiooa wore made in  the head 00 oa 
to  out out a block of tiaaue including the cranium. The long itud inal 
inoiaiooa paaaed through the inner edge o f each o rb i t ,  and extended 
a n te r io r ly  and poato rio rly  u n t i l  they met the tranavorae inoiaiooa#
The an te rio r tranavorae in c is io n  waa made in  l in e  with the an terio r 
t ip s  o f the  oyee; the t>oatericr tranavorec inelaion  was made in  lin e  
with the p oste rio r t ip s  o f the epircclea*
The inc is io n s were oxtended downward from the  dorsal surface to  
tho roof of tho mouth. The block of tissu e  so cut out was placed in  
f ix a tiv e  fo r a t le a s t  twenty four hours# T ach block waa than tran s i 
ife rred  to  acid alcohol fo r d éca lc ifica tio n  of the cartilage#  The
decalcifying f lu id  used waa a #  so lu tion  of n i t r ic  sold in  alccAoli
about a week was required fo r etxapleto décalcification#
After d éca lc ifica tio n  the block of tis su e  was washed in  té^  water 
and trimmed so as to  remove most o f the ca rtila g e  and brain# The 
trimming process removed a l l  tissuo  an te rio r to  the op tic  chiasms and 
posterio r to  the in te r -o rb ita l  ridge# The la te r a l  w all o f c a rtilag e  
was then out away on one aide o f tho cranium; th is  l a t t e r  inc is io n  re t 
tquirod 001a© care, since the  neuro-interm ediate and ven tra l lobes o f 
the p itu ita ry  extcrri almost to  the la te r a l  w all. The remainder o f the 
block contai nod part o f the h ra in , the p itu ita ry , and p a r t of the
ÉÜÉ
(71)
orozdum floor# The block wee then dehydrated and embedded in  p a ra ffin  
wax in  the usual manner#
After csabeddingf the block was aeotioned long itud inally , ooaaeoeing 
a t  the aide Arom which the  la te r a l  wall had b e ^  removed# The aeetiona 
were out a t 7 -  lOp, and u sua lly  every f if te e n th  aeotion waa mounted#
The l a t t e r  ru le  waa not invariable* with some p rac tice  i t  became poaat 
s lb le  to  de tec t "remnants" (see below) o f the various pitu itm ry lobes 
while cu ttin g , and care was taken to  mount those sections containing 
the la rg e s t areas o f such remnants# This was holpfbl when la te r  assosst 
ting  the s ise  o f the remnants#
A p e rs is te n t d if f ic u l ty  was encountered when mounting the sections# 
The problem was wrlidcling of c a r tila g e , which oftm i caused lo ca l 
d is to r tio n  o f ths section# This wrinkling was never elim inated alto* 
*ge#@r, although i t  was considerably reduced by carefu l trimming o f 
tho c a rtila g e  before ixqsregnatiqg with wax#
This problem could have been solved by oelloidifwm bcdding, but i t  
was considered th a t the r e s u l t  would not have ju s t if ie d  the  ex tra  time 
and e f fo r t  involved# The p a ra ffin  wax sections were adequate fo r th e ir  
purpose, which was to  show idiother a% p itu ita ry  remnants bed been l e f t  
in  s i tu  and to  give some i  lea o f the siso  o f such remnants# (In the 
case o f contro ls the reverse applies* the object o f sectioning the 
p i tu i ta r io s  was to  ensure th a t a l l  lobes were in tact}#
W )
Ih© te s te s  # 4  tig ro id  presented no problems# In tho esse of 
tho te s te s  oomplete eross-eeotlons were out# Those pieces o f tlsm m  
w ^o l e r ^  (out surface about 1 cm# square), but they proved to  be 
e a s ily  handled# Ihe usual procedure was to  se lec t a block o f t l s m s  
from the middle of one t e s t i s  fw  blstoloGy#
In  seven f is h  section© were out Arom the middle of both te s te s ,  
and in  one of these (D 1) add itional sections %rere cut from the an te rio r 
end of one t e s t i s  and the p o ste rio r end o f the  secoml to s tls#  Those 
f is h  showed an id e n tic a l h is to lo g ica l p ic tu re  in  both testes# «naong 
them were oootrols and hypoi^seetom isod f is h ;  one was P 36, %Aioh «fill 
be figured la te r  as showing a sono o f degensrotion in  the spermatogonia- 
primary qpermatocyte region# I t  seems f a i r  to  conoluie th a t any oroso#» 
sec tion  of the te s te s  w ill give a h is to lo g ica l pictinre th a t can be 
tiOcen as rep resen ta tive  o f th s  gonad as a whole#
üydfiGLiîlâ&ii*
Cross sections from the  te s te s  of two f ish  (D 3 and D t )  waaro am* 
«bedded in  g e la tin e , oat on the ftro#air« sderatM e end otolaed with 
Sudan Bloek. Te#ti# 0 3 «bowed doganoratton of the apenaattd region, 
««d the tubolea in  queotion trare found to  be etrongly m dm ophil (#eo 
below), t t e e  did not allow a lipo id  atudy o f the teo tea  o f the otfao# 
eaqtevinontsl f la h ,
Slxteon malea were in jec ted  with «podio-iodine ( ^ ^ I )
(73)
tuonty four hours before dissection# Four o f the males wore givm  
500 '^C oaohf tho remainder were given 466*^ each# Radiation counts 
from the thyroids o f those g i v ^  gOQi) . were corrected, £br comparison 
with tho other glands, by nultlplyiQ g by the fac to r 44/^^#
After d issec tion  the  thsrroids were placed in  Bonin’s f lu id  fo r 
twenty four hours* th is  served the twofold txtrpose o f fix in g  the  tiso n s  
and removing inorganic iodine# The thyroids were then removed from 
the fix a tiv e  and the ra d ia tio n  from eadi gland was measured in  a 
s c in t i l la t io n  counter# The re s u l ts  were exprossed as counts par u n it 
t in s  per mg# thyroid tissue#
The thyroldo were thon eidbedded in  wax and sectioned# Heprosents 
ta tlv e  sections were chosen, from about the middle o f each gland, fo r 
counting in  the  endUulndow counter (ICH) mid for outerediogrophy (lOM 
and 2(M).
(a) conntB. Thono aeotlono «elected fo r  counting were oaantod
on plonchettee (rcetlcwie not dew«#ed) and th e ir  rad ia tio n  recorded In  
standard ond-vindow counting equipment# There was an in te rv a l o f four 
to  s ix  days between in joo tion  o f tho f ish  and counting o f the thyroid 
sections# The h a l f - l i f e  of la  8#1 days# On the  fou rth , f i f t h  
and six th  days a f te r  in je c tio n  tho o rig in a l amount in jected  would have 
doeressod to  71ÿ%, 6%^  *sid 6(ÿ respectively# Since most o f the counts 
were made on the  f i f t h  day a f te r  in jec tio n , i t  was decided to  correct 
the fourth  and six th  day counts; the former were o o ltlp lie d  by ^  and
m >
the la t te r  by ^  to  give flgoros cjcBparable with the f i f th  day:.ooonato#
Tho areas o f tho counted seetlone wore determined from the 
adjacent sections# The l a t t e r  were projected on to  squared paper, 
on which th e ir  o u tlin es  were drawn; the number o f squares covered 
was taken as the area, osqmssod in  a rb itra ry  units#
F inally  the  rad ia tio n  oounts wore divided by the area of the 
re levan t contiguous sections to  give counts per u n it  time per u n it  
area,
(b) iüitopadlQgpimhfl# A few sections were sd ee to d  from about the
middle of each thyroid  fo r autoradiography# These were mounted on
s lid e s , dcwaxed and stained (the best s ta in  war» found to  be F h rlich 's  
hsemstoxylin and aleohoHe eosin ). In  every case sections from 
oontrol thyroids were mounted, on the same s l id e , alongside those 
from hypophyaectoalsod fiidi# The s lid es  were then covered with
Kodak autor adiographio film  in  the darkroom#
T^xposure was commoncod from six  to  nine days a f te r  in jec tin g  
the f ish  and length o f exposure varied from six teen  to  twenty s ix  
days# BotA of these fa c to rs  a ffec t the autoradiograph and since 
neither was s t r i c t ly  con tro lled , i t  follows th a t tho "degree of 
blackening" «^ xrwn by the  eculslon (ace p. 1 0 2 ) ^ s t  be in terp re ted  
with caution#
At the end of the  ex osure period the autoradiograi^s were det 
tvclcped, mounted in  Canada balsam, and covered with oover-glasses#
(75)
Thvi-Old c a ll  hetghta. Th.s h e l # t  o f the thyroid  epithelium woe meowred
by neoriB o f a miorometor eyoplec© equipped with a movedble h a ir; the
objoetlv© aagnlfiootlon  was X42# The procedure waa to  ae lee t one or two
aeetlone Apom about tho middle o f each gland, the e e lla  to  bo meaoured
being chosen a t  random from tbeec oeotlona. Rep e t i t  Ion o f neaaureoenta
woe avoided by working to  a p a tte rn , e#g. from tos> to  bottom and l e f t  to
r ig h t o f the aeotion# The per eon making the measurement# did not know
the experimental h is to rié e  o f  the  fish#
The mean c e l l  height and standard deviation  wore ealeulated fo r
each glanJ# I t  was found convenient to  express these parametore in
terms of d iv isions on the micrometer eyepiece# he figu res given may
bo converted to  n iora ly  the fa c to r xJL#* # 4*97 diva#)W ?
(a) and wwrtoatglfl atadifla. In ordor to  oatabliah  a
case fo r tho existonco o f p itu ita ry  ihyctfcrophin or gcmadotrophin, i t  i s  
su ff ic ie n t to  show th a t h is to lo g ica l changes in  the ta rg e t organs ore 
correlated  with hypophysectomy. This p rinc ip le  i s  well estab lished , 
and w ill be applied here# The earns applies to  th s gravim etric studies# 
Provided a change in  weight of the ta rg e t organ can be correlated  with 
hypqphysectoiQy, th a t change can be used as evidence for p itu ita ry  com
t t r o l  without reference to  i t s  functional significance#
I t  w ill be seen th a t in  Scvliqghlm s no weight changes could be 
d<SQonstratecl in  the thyroid or te s te s ,  but h is to lo g ica l changes do
(76)
appear# Although tho preoent work does not requ ire  th a t  those 
shangos bo re la ted  to  function . I t  does allow oartairi conclusions as 
to  th e ir  functional slgnifioanoe, and these conclusions w ill be s ta ted  
in  due course#
Only in  the case of the p itu ita ry  did the question of function 
assuno some isportanoo# The h is to lo g ica l sections often  showed th s  
presence o f p itu ita ry  remuants. I t  i s  possib le th a t such remnants 
could s ig n if ic an tly  a l te r  th e  level of c ircu la tin g  hormone(s)# I t  was 
therefo re  e s se n tia l to  take thorn in to  aeoount when in te rp re tin g  the 
re s u l ts .
I t  was decided to  ind ica te  the presence of p itu ita ry  remnants 
wherever possible in  the te x t and in  the accompanying tables# The 
condition o f the  p i tu i ta r ie s  a t  d issec tion  has also  been l is te d  in  the 
Appendix, which serves to  sup )^liGmont the  inform ation given in  the text#
(b) St a a iBfl-IMfaK M dlCM tlyg Iodine" The dosage lev e ls  o f need In
th i s  work wsro extrcmsly h i# #  f or sim ilar stud ies on mamals the  doses 
required would be about 20-50 pC# , In  view of ths adverse e ffe c ts  of 
ra d ia tio n  on tho thyro id , tho use o f 440-500 pc# requ ires  some ju s t if i*  
s cation#
Gortmwm e t  al# (1952) obtained au tored ic^aphs f t m  th s  thyroids o f 
s . nmnimiia usiRg 20-50 pc# The in jec tio n s  were made in trap e rito n ea lly , 
and the f is h  were k ille d  a t in te rv a ls  o f one hour to  s ix  days a f te r  
in jection# Olivereau (1954)» working on the same sp^mics, reported
(77)
aa to rad lag ra#8  with as H t t l e  aa S-13 po. The in joctlons were In tra i 
tpcritonoal, and the H ah were dloeeotecl two to  seven days a f te r  In joo tt 
tion#
At 3t# Andrewa we were unéble to  repeat those resu lts#  A to ta l  o f 
six teen  f ish  were iAjooted with amounts o f 131i rouging from 50 to  200 pe# 
The doses were given in  single in jec tio n s or ^ re a d  over two to  four 
days. The in jec tio n s  were eoastioos in tram so u la r, soOStiaes in trsp a r! 
zitxmoal, and the f ish  were k ille d  twenty foor to  fo rty  eigh t hours a f te r  
the la s t  In jec tio n . The thyroids gave negative or extremely fa in t  auto: 
(radiographs, and tho rad ia tio n  conaito were xiot e ign iflo an tly  above back: 
(ground le v e l.
S atisfac to ry  autoradiographs wore f in a lly  acbiovod %dth doses o f 
500 ijo. This wos la te r  reduced to  44 pc; i t  was considered inadvisable 
to  roduoo tho dose fu r th e r , since some o f the glands gave low counts a t  
th is  dosage le v e l. I t  ie  worth noting th a t Teh Ping Lin and Goldberg 
(1951) used dLadLlar doses (4^0 p o) fo r sutoradiogrsT^y in  liift ^ us ggH* 
tf-yfflpna and two spoeies o f  ray.
liadistlon ie  capable o f causing lesicms in  thc  ^ thyroid op itheltun , 
ana chealcal thyroideotoiay by neaas o f radlo-iodins has become common 
p ra o tis s  in  oH nlosl and experimental work. Similar lesions were rep o rt: 
led in  tho clssmobranch thyroid  by Teh Ping Lin and Goldberg (1951) and 
by Oorhoan ©t s i .  (1952), but Olivereau (1954) was unable to  confirm 
those reports# In  th is  work i t  was expected th a t tho time in te rv a l
mm
(78)
between in je e tio a  mod d issec tion  (24 hours) would be too  sbcrt to  
allow such lesious to  develop# This e i^K ïts tlo a  was ju s t i f ie d ,  fo r 
there  were no hl©tologlo«i ohenges idilch oould be obrrelated w ith 
the  %)reaenc0 o f W lj^
F ixatives suoh as douin’s f lu id  are known to  remove inorganio 
iodine irom thyroid t is su e  w hilst leaving organic iodine in  s i tu .  As 
atated  above, the whole glands were fixed in  Boutn before being counted, 
so th a t the  whole gland oounts can be taken as measuring tho amount of 
iodine bound to  thyroid p ro te in s during the twenty four hours p rio r  to  
d issoo tlon . The saije ap p lies , o f course, to  tho section  counts. The 
binding of iodine i s  only one aspect of thyroid function , but i t  i s  





.ühfl lU ^ a a te a »
Early development of the ©laeiaolrazich thyroid gland was b r ie f ly  
described by Balfour (13S5) in  eaftryoa of Toy p t^  and soyliwhlzma 
(S c v lliü fâ ).  The thyroid # p e a r s  a s  a v e n tr a l d iv e r tlc a jto  fVcm the 
pharyngeal w all. The diverticulum  becomes so lid  and elongates to  
form a rod-like  s tru c tu re  which remsins attached an te r io r ly  to  the 
pharyngeal w all. ^bsequontly  the omalege ia  divided in to  lobules 
by i%rowth o f oonueetlve tis su e ; in  tM s way the fixUxto fo U lc le a  are 
marked ou t. The gland re ta in s  i t s  connection with the # aryngeal wall 
throughout the  period covered by Balfour’s descrip tion  ( i . e .  up to  
s tag e 'M )
Ferguson (1911) doacrlbed the  mwtcmy, blood scQsply and h isto logy 
o f  the gland in  several s t o l e s  of elasmobrench. The ^lyroid  r e s ts  
upon the basl—hyol c a r tila g e , to  which i t s  an terio r margin i s  firm ly 
attached by ecxmectlve t is s u e . The blood supply i s  provided by the 
thyroid a rte ry  iM oh may a r ise  as a branch o f the mandibular a r te ry  or 
as an independent veaael from the e fferen t loop o f the f i r s t  branchial 
c l e f t .  Ferguson distinguished two types of c e l l  in  th  fo ll ic u la r  
epithelium: tliB "chiefs c e l l  and the "colloi<f c o l l .  The ch ief c e lls  
have a granular, oosdnophil cytoplasm; tho nuclei are spherica l, v e s l*  
tc u la r , and l i e  near the  base o f the c e l ls .  The co llo id  c e l ls  have a 
"g lls te n ir^ , highly re fra c tiv e  co llo id  appearance", and the cytoplasm
(eo)
1© d is t in c tly  ac idc^hü ; tbr» m c le l  are small sod deep © taiaii^f and 
are nawally located near the  apex o f the cell#*
Tho hiatologs^ o f the glarxî has boon dea lt %d.th by a ffmêbor o f 
workers. Banal (1936b) studied th /ro id a  of the fm a lea  of seveo 
ovovlvlparotiB and one viviparous i^ocloa, and reported h ls to lt
soglcal chan^^ea which he r e la ta i  to  sem al a c tiv ity . BcaMLng growth 
the thyroid has an active appearance, with m a ll  f o l l i c le s ,  high opitht 
jollum and aoarco co llo id . At cmact of sexual m aturity the histologic* 
*al appearance varies  from moderately active to  qu ite  Inactive ; in  tho 
l a t t e r  tho fo l l ic le s  are la rg e , with low epltheliiss and abundant co llo id  
lAich shows l i t t l e  sign o f vacuolatlon. luring gestation  the gland# 
vary Area moderately active to  in tensely  ac tiv e , with the l a t t e r  eixrwing 
signa o f Vyperaacaia. After p a r tu r itio n  the  thyroid re tu rns to  a s ta te  
o f  lowered a c tiv ity .
Toaxa (1937) arrived a t  s im ile  oonoluelons a f te r  studying the 
thjTold of The geotatlon  porlod In  « d a  qpeeloe
la s to  ft*otn Koy to  Aeptmbor, and daring m d i o f tdint period th e  appear i 
sesiee of the thyroid euggoat# hyparAmotion#
Quoriglia (1937) ha# reported th a t  in  the oviparous specie# 
s .  and ■ovntiira B te lla re  aeaaial m aturity la  d iaracterlaod  by
a lte rn a te  storage and discharge o f colloid#
niivcwem confirmed th a t in  the thyroid o f the female ie
hyperactive during g esta tion  (1949a). In another paper (1949b)
(ai)
âooctiboù  tb c  th y ro id  o f  8. a t  v a rio u s  stagom o f  th e  Xlfo
cyo lo j h er flîid ln g s  ore in  genorol w ith  tho#^ o f  p ro v io m
O H vcroai; rep orted  th a t In  -^ O5^1io r h lm s  tb o  th y r o id  o f  th o  taalo 
«TRxaSTP to  be lo s e  o o t lv e  Cjodgod by h is t o lo g ic a l  a ^ lto r la )  than  th a t  
o f  th e  fcr*olo a t  a l l  s ta g e s  o f  dovelopm@ at. In  Jtrvon ilo f ie h  lx>th 
oœm e Wiow r p le r a to ly  a c t iv e  g l # 4 e .  At th e mmt o f  eccaial m t5i3?ity  
th o  tbyroiûB éioa la creao o d  a c t iv it y ;  a e cw d in g  to  C livr^onu th o  iia lo  
r c ^ b c o  t h i s  i^ago a t a le n g th  o f  30-35  cm (w o l{ ^  abcut 100 g # ) ;  a  
co sp a ra b le  atago i e  reactvod by th e  fem ale a t ab art 30 m  1 n g th .
B ubeequ^itly bo th  eeaoe show rochmod th y ro id  a c t iv i ty ,  bu t i n  tho  
t m a l o  th e re  l a  a cy c lica l, in te n a i f lc a t io n  o f  th y ro id  fUnctl<xi 
i e  ocCTolat*t'd w ith  repB?o< loo t ion* r^ /p o ro o tlv lty  I s  m m lnal when t î »
egge o re  in  th e  oviduoal ^ o n d e , a» l obatoe oe th e  egg# t r a v e l  down 
th e  oviduote#
T!*yrold fim etio n  in  e loaw braneh#  baa rece ived  lim ite d  s tto n tio n *  
Ihe f i r s t  rocordod study w ith  ra d io -a c tiv e  io d in e  was th a t of Teh Ping 
l i n  and Goldberg (1951) ou th ro e  % r th  A m riom  e in ^ ie # . They rc^ jo rti 
tod t o s t  f o r ty  eiat hour$ a f t e r  in je c t io n  o f  400 jjc  m t< ead io g ra# i#  
showed th e  ^3^1 to  bo eooc5onta?ated l a  th e  o o llo M ; in  g f w r a l  th e  
sn ak ie r f o l l i c l o s  c<xxteinodl loao  ooOQoid b u t zacro iodia© th an  to o  
lo rg o r  fo IH e lo e .
G crteon, l i s s i t s ^ ,  ü t o o l  m d Gooho (1952) c a rr io d  o a t outercdio*
(32)
tgz»£phSU5 anti chpw%itocT(#lc studios oa the thyroid o f s.,
They wore ablo to  Id en tify  janno!.odot"’rocilao, üîodaÉyrooin© and 
th:n?o:dno In  ^«tameto Axm the glcnde, onrl tho cvtdoneo Indlcatoa th a t 
throo mhétmoQQ apf-oor in  tho order given. %mll but e ign iflcon t 
encmmtc of Icftrllod tbca?oxino ware found oovnntron hooro a f te r  injoot* 
lion  o f The m tooro concluslc^ th a t (sr^heolo of thyro^ino
followo tho ùcsorj p a tte rn  a# in  rnanrnXa.
■OXiVfjroau (1950) ofrodiod tho U i y m M n  o f oacî
r . onriicnln a f te r  tro a ta rn t with p^Kânylthlcla^Da, o a iw th iao o l and 
tiiioaroa. ism unable to  dotoct an:r s ig n ifican t h ie to lo g iea l
changes in  the thyroids o f the  trea ted  f i d u  In  a l a te r  paper Olivoroau 
(1 54) reported tlia t outorodiogratJhie studios rmmalod tîm d)mnoe of 
proiaia«bocad iodine ( ^ % )  froci thyroids o f tho sera s%)eoie@ a f te r  trea t*  
irxait with tîiloaroa and th lo u ra c il . She oonclodod th a t ,  although thyroid 
WLetolory recsalne tim ffoctod , orgm ic linkage o f iodine lo  to ta l ly  and 
rop ld ly  blodked by ouch cxmpoundo.
(1954) rcrcortod th a t  thyroldectcxi^F^ ha© no e ffo c t cm oxygGR 
eonsoEirticxi in  K"- GBM&gWa to  s ix  weeks oftctr operation. Rowovwr, 
%Acn assayed on ro ts  ex trac ts  o f dogfish thyroid oooaed an Inareaoe in  
oxygcm conauEÇ!tioa o f tho aoc» ordor as th a t prodwood by tansaaolicn 
t&QWoid peoparotlono.
m iveroai (1955) subjected r .  eanleula to  im ria tions in  water teop* 
forottafc ( 1 4 ^ - 2 c. )  for ^criods of fiv e  to th i r ty  dcç^; she was uneMe
(33)
to  dotoet cny offoct on thyroid hietolofrr oftc r  such troatm nnt.
Tho t!^?roid i s  a dlaor^^to c le o d , d o lix d te d  b y a
th in  o^^anlc o f  co n n o ctiv o  tlem zn* I t  I s  lo c a te d  in  th^ low er Jaw# 
and axtencia forward from  th o  o u to r io r  M A iro o tio n  o f  th o  v e i^ r a l acKrta 
to  th e  b a o i-^ m l c a r t ila g e #  I t  ia  im ar-toeped# With th e  halbcxm port 
t t lo n  ly in g  p o a to r io r ly  m l o ttaoh ed  to  th e  v e n tr a l a o r ta  by d ttcd o  o f  
tou gh  connrictivo tio su o #  The cm terior p o r tio n  o o n a titu ta o  th o  "thypot 
sgloôD Q l cord" (% tty , 1954) ; i t  s tr e tc h e s  Ibrward ac a d o lia a to  stw m d  
o f  tladu©  *M ch i s  a tta ch ed  a n te !» lcr ly  to  th e  b s a l-h y a l.a sp ttlo g e .
îbLetoloc^ioally# the g lw l  consista  of cloaolMpfmlmd folHclo©  
©oparotod bf/ soanty oonneetivo ticmuo and blood spaces# Tho f d l i c lo #  
vary in  oioof toe smaller fb ll ic lo e  tend to  bo grmapcd town da the  
ç«!întaro o f tho bulboua p o ste rio r nortlon o f the gland# whereas th© la rg : 
to r tend to  H o  pori^Keoll^^; tho thyvogloeaal cord i s  occ«|)ied by tho 
la rg e r typo o f foU lclo#
Iho Ib llio u la r  ©pitholitm oonslots of very high colLSVUfr c e l ls  
witli bajzîol nucloi# ft^oo  co ll#  ore h i^ o r  than coqparoble c e lls  
foond in  any otooi’ verteb reto  gr'Up, averaging «^bout 15 p • Tho cytos 
iplosG contaim  votriobl© m&xjvn o f granular besophil inclTisiosm wtdto 
s ta in  heavily  with Ileidenhoin’e hoomatoxylin (Plato 1# fig# 1) but not 
with h rH ch ’0 haeuetccylin o r Meyer’s hnomlmu These booophil gran* 
lu lce  tooo o groat ranr^o in  s isc  and arc often so rumarous th a t c e llu la r
(%)
d€i^all (e e l l  bcnaadisriee, m e l e l )  ore o h n tm r^ ^  The mrnHl^rt 
tend to  l i e  towefie the aç>er o f the cellOf l»e* towards the Itaaen of - 
the fo l l lc le f  the la rger tend to  l i e  towards the be»o o f  the celle» 
Oecaslcmally very large hamopbll lnft.luaiona can be found In  the 
e p ith e lia l  c o lls  (pi# 1, fig## 1 and 5)# These appear to bo aggro# 
tgationo o f the basophil graoulme deaoribed above. They o c c t^  largo 
vacuoles with dlam ftors nem^ times the width o f the e p lth a lla l  c e l ls .
They are eoneplououa obieots# asDâ w ill be re ferred  to  as basophil cysts# 
The, oytc^lasm of the ^ I t h e l l a l  c e lle  aomstlmes oontaino eosinophil 
inclusim s#  these also may range In  siso  ftfom very small griœwloe to  
la rge  bodies the  also  o f the basophil cysts# i^wovwp, they arc noltbsdr 
00 conspicuous nor so prevalent as the  basophil Incluelcme, and In some 
glands they are absent.
The Itsoina of tlïo f o l l i  loB arc more or le s s  f i l le d  with eosinophil 
co llo id ; occasionally the co llo id  s ta in s  parly  b aso r^ llf p a rtly  eosinoi 
:phil* and very Infzequently a f o l l ic le  may c ontain cwûy basophil co llo id , 
Oocaeionally t r m  c e lls  cm  be seen in  the colloid# those are rounded 
c e lls  with excentric nu c le i, and are presumably e p ith e lia l  s e l l s  which 
have mlgratod in to  the lumen of the fo llic le #
The smaller f o l l ic le s  usually  have a high epithelium  and d ilu te  
co llo id^  with resorp tion  vacuoles, whereas the la rg e r f o l l ic le s  toofl to  
have a somewhat lower epithelium  and dense co llo id  with no vacuoles; 
basophil co llo id  i s  perhaps more o ften  found in  small f o l l ic le s  than in
# Consistency o f the co llo id  can be Judged by the way in  which i t  i s  
out by the microtome knife# dense or viscous co llo id  shows "ripp le  
marks", whereas the d ilu te  outs smoothly#
(as)
lare©, lîmjcpver, those oorrelsticm» ere m t mil it ta
o x trm ely  l i f f i c n l t  («nd narhmn inadvieoblo) to t%roid a c tiv ity
in  on the boaic o f mdh h io to locioal c r ite r ia *
V ariabili t y . Â mmbor o f iw k o rs  {(^arSglia, 1937$ Ollvoroao, 
19/>9o, 196%; ^cmsUf 1937) havo doeosibod h is to lo g ica l changea tn  th o  
thyroids o f olaoraohrancho coproanondlng to  cHfferont etagee o f the l i f e  
cycle , Doth C uarlg lla and niivoreefu defioribe<l ehsrcc© in  the thyroid 
of 3^  ma re la te d  those chgmges to  the onset o f sem al nstur#
ilty*  Olivereen was the only worker to  flw! regu lar chcaa^oe o f a cyeHi 
îc a l nate*o in  tbo t% ro ld  o f the mature fish# described ^ e  female 
gland 08 hyperactive (Judged by h is to lo g ica l c r i te r ia )  a f te r  o v n le tim , 
during the period Wioo tho ova are In  the oviducol glands#
Thyroids fton  f i f t y  mature f ish  (375, 13 9) were e%aminc^; o f thees 
twenty th ree  wore con tro l operations (ISd, 5 ÿ* Beside# these , tho 
thyro ids of s ix  freshlymoaught f ish  ( 6 4  2 woro used aa add itional 
c<Hitrolo; the l a t t e r  confirmed the general n icturo  caon in  the ^ y ro id #  
o f control oporatltMn#*
Seetioiis of the control glands showed a wide range o f h is to lo g ica l 
v a ria tio n  in  both scxo# (##o below)# v a r ia b il i ty  1# p a r tic u la r ly
no ticeable anong tbo mal #• At d issec tion  no egg purse# wore found in  
the  oviducts o f any o f tfc^ feaalos, so th a t th e  v o rie M lity  among th® 
female gland# cam ot be occotmted fo r on the basis  o f the  co rre la tio n  
noted by Olivorem*
(86)
PI# î ,  figs# 2 , 3, serve to  I l lu s t r a te  tho h ia to log loa l TOrlatloD 
among the  con tro ls. On tho <mo hand ( f ig . 2 , foH lo lo#  are
m a l l  and closely  packed. Tho fo ll ic u la r  oplthsllum I s  high; the 
co llo id  Is  IH uto, I s  sonotimoG basophil, md Ëiows reso rp tion  vocuolos* 
Ca tho other ha»3 (fig# 3, TfP.) tho fo l l ic le s  are Imrgo anri are o^paratod 
by p le n tifu l  coonectlvo tlsa u e j the fo ll ic u la r  ep lth flitin  le  re la tiv e ly  
low; the co llo id  I s  donee, m w fiw fp ilf  and shows no sign of pe@oT^"tion 
vacuoles*
Tho two glands also  d if fe r  with respect to  the beeophil inclusion  
found in  tho epithollucu D 44 ?onWLns very small cytoplasmic granule#, 
vdxstroas D 72 contain# re la t iv e ly  laatgo granules mâ o few bosoji^il cysts# 
Â aixa3J,ar relotioiWdLn cmi sooetimee be soon w ithin indiv idual gland#, 
i^ a rc  sm all, actlvo«looklag fb l l ic le s  may l i e  alongside la rg e , inactive» 
looking fb l l ic le s  (PI. 1 , fig* 4 ). The former contain a hi#^ ep itho llua  
with fine  baaoT^il fSPonulo#, vhoreas the l a t t e r  con tain  a lower ep itho li 
t lu a  with re la tiv e ly  large  granules and occasional cysts* In fig# 4 
tho f^ th e liu r i  o f the la rge  fo ll lc lo s  on tho l e f t  of the  ehotograph i s  so 
dcuooly "'racked with largo boooj^iil granules th a t c e llu la r  d e ta i l  i s  
obscured#
Thore «çjpoore to  bo no rdgntflcanit v a ria tio n  between glm ds in  the 
dogroo o f vascular! sa tion . niivaroau (194%) elaima to  have doteotod
ir^oQ&ocl vû8culsrir.ation In  th j^ thjafoids of fomale âo2jUaCÈdLZ8#£t occurri 
t in e  a t  the time when the ova are in  process of vigwous g rw th . lloas
(@7)
sever, in  the ppcem t work no s ig n if ic a n t  differanoeg in  vaaealariBotioB 
have boon found, e ith er anone control ^ a n d s  or between those of control# 
on tho ono hand and hypophyac^tcsdaod fii^i on the other#
morlmontiJ. qtudiofl.
(1) iSLsstiûlûfiSc»
(a) Leoe than 20 week# a f te r  operation#
Sections o f the thyroid gland# from a nuzher o f ea rly  operatt 
sion# had indicated th a t  hypophysoctomy doe# not a ffec t thyroid histology 
w ithin th is  period# The p i tu ita r ie a  o f these f is h  were not sectioned 
a t autc^ey, and the de ta iled  re s u lts  have therefore not been included in  
th i s  report#
From a la to r  se rie s  of operations detail^ d re su lt#  are avail#
tab le  for twelve fish# On© of these (P48, tab le  II) was a p a r t ia l  hypopi 
«hysectomy* The thyroid glaW s showed no unusual h is to lo g ica l features#
(b) 20»30 weeks a f te r  operation*
k to ta l  o f tw enty-six f ish  are included in  th is  group, of 
which e igh t are con tro ls . The Wiyroids o f the contro ls show the  usual 
range of h is to lo g ica l v a ria tio n ; there wore no h is to lo g ica l featu res 
which could be a ttrib u ted  to  esporimsntal treatm ent or to  captiv ity#
This statement applies to  tho thyroids o f a l l  con tro ls , regard less of
length o f time a f te r  operation a t  which d issection  was carried  out* I t
( m
follows th a t no fu rther deserlp tlon  of the eontro l thyroids i s  necessi 
isry#
Of the hypophyssetomlsGd fieAt in  th is  grocqp only one appears 
to  m erit spocial mention, namely D46 ( ro s tra l  and nenro»interm(dlate 
lobootomy) ; the thyw id  epithelium  o f 046 was found to  contain e partie# 
fu la r ly  largo number of basophil cyrta (pi* 1, f ig . 5)* However, thoro 
are several other n « h  in  th is  group from uhioh the same p itu ita ry  lobes 
had boon removed, and th e ir  thyroids a $ ^ a r  to  be norrml (see tab le  XI, 
p« 96t)$ Ono such f ish  (d60) has a very"active* gland, with small f o i l ;  
; ie le s  and a high epithelium ; in  many fo l l ic le s  the lumina mre oocludod 
and some of the remainder show a basophil colloid* This thyroid (060) 
i s  not considered to  be abnormal, since i t  l i e s  w ithin tho range o f v a r lt 
lo tion  shown by the controls*
(c) 31-40 weeks a f te r  e^K^ation*
There are twelve f ish  in  th is  group, o f which eight are con;
; tro is#  lb© four hypophysoctomised f ish  w ill be trea ted  ind iv idually ; 
in  each case the condition o f the p itu ita ry  a t d issec tion  i s  given in  
brackets* The re su lts  described below are summarised in  toiblo I ,  p* 96a. 
p 47* ( o s tr a l  lobe absent; neuro»lntem ediate lobe r ^ r e s ^ t e d  by a
remnant; v en tra l lobe present}*
The thyroid of th is  f is h  appears to  be normal*
D 5^. (R ostral lobe represent«3d by a remnant; romelnder o f p i tu ita ry  
p re sen t)*
(29)
The thyroid shows signs o f disorganisation# Over large areas 
tho Inedna o f the f o l l ic le s  are ooeloâedi in  schqo p laces the 
fo l l ic le s  have lo s t  th a i r  o rganisation , and the e p ith e lia l  c e l ls  
l i e  scattered  among strands o f connective tis su e  (pi* 2, fig* 6)* 
Largo basophil inclusions are common mong the e p ith e lia l  c e lls ;  
those are not so large as the basophil cysts described above, 
but are doubtless re la ted  to  them, however, th is  gland i s  not 
markedly abnormal; the gcmaral p ic tu re  i s  rem iniacm t o f control 
D 60, described above#
D ip . (A s t r a l  and nouro»intormediat® lobes absent; ven tra l lobe 
p resen t).
Thyroid fo H ic le e  irreg u la r in  s ise  and shape, with Ayes c o lls  
in  the luadna o f many* The epithelium lacks basophil granule# 
ition# In scmie areas the fo l l ic le s  are breaking down; th is  
BG&cie to  be brought about by di#g>0r s a l  o f the ^ i t h e l l a l  colls* 
After dicg>er8al o f the c e lls  the co llo id  l e f t  in  s i tu  takes on a 
very donso appearance and s ta in s  in tensely  with haomatoxylin* 
Strands of connective tis su e  appear to  be invading tho gland (pi* 
2 , fig# 7 ); in  the path o f the invading tis su e  the  fo l l ic le s  show 
signs of disruption*
D.3A. ( io s tra l lobe present but damaged; nwo**interm d ia te  lobe abs^ it; 
v en tra l lobe present)*
Thyroid fo lH c lo s  irre g u la r in  shape and s is e , separated by a good
(90)
deal of connective tiomio* The « ^ ith o liœ  I f  high, with üvavy 
basophil granulation  ohoeuring c e llu la r  detail*  k nmW r o f 
fo lH c le e  show free  c o lls  w ithin the colloid# In aom fo llio le #  
tho rollold i#  bro on up in to  rounded or angular luz^a, ond some 
of thooo co llo id a l luqpa s ta in  in tensely  with haematos^lin (pi*
2 , f ig .  e*)
Those boaophil co llo id a l bodice are sim ilar to  the iso la ted  
cltn^e of baaophil co llo id  daaoribod under D 19* The large 
clwg^a seen in  fig* 7 (0 19) have been l e f t  behind a f te r  dlepcTsal 
o f tho fo ll ic u la r  c o lla . In f ig .  8 (D 34) the f o l l ic le  i s  s t i l l  
in ta c t ,  but the co llo id  i s  breaking up in to  eeparuto p ieces, aoao 
o f which Bhow an intcna* basophil réaction*
Cf those foui glands, 0 19 and 0 34 are t ^ e i i  to  be abnormal, showing 
e a rly  degom rative changes* The changée coanon to  both glands are 
ponotrotlon by invading oonw c tiv e  t is s u e , d is in teg ra tio n  of ind iv idual 
fo H ic lo s , and a tendency fo r  the co llo id  to  form dense, basophil bodies* 
Both glands show an unusual m«b y  of fo llic loB  with free  c e lls  in  th e ir  
lurdLna.
(d) 41«*$0 weeks a f te r  operation*
This grot^ includes f iv e  f is h ,  of Wiich two are controls* Two 
o f the hypophysootc2siscd f is h  (0 12 and 0 13) possessed sim ilar thyro ids, 
and these w ill be deseribod together; the th ird  w ill be trea ted  soparatet 
tly* The condition of the p i tu l ta r ie s  a t  d issec tion  i s
- Jüto-?4kaftS^!^-Ta*LVîÆ
(91)
given in  brackets*
D ;12 ^  D 13. (0 12$ ro s t r a l  lob© absent# nooro-liiteriaediat© lobs
represented by a remnant# ven tra l lobs present*
0 13$ r o s t r a l  and netiro-liitexiaediate lobes absent# 
v en tra l lobe peeaent)*
Thyroid fo l l ic le s  irre g u la r in  aiiM» and ^bape, eeparated 
by a good deal of coimeotlve tissue* Among the  in ta c t 
fo l l ic le s  the epithelium  o f both glands i s  packed with 
basophil granules to  such an extent th a t c e llu la r  d e ta i l  
io  obscured* The fo ll ic u la r  epithelium also  contains a 
large  n a a ^ r  o f basophil cy s ts , and in  0 12 i t  contains 
sm s ooslnophil cysts as well* tn  Aany fo ll lo le e  the 
co llo id  has a porous or honeyomh" o^pear anoe* The
tendency fo r free  c e lls  to  invade the lumina of the foil#  
$lclea was again noticed*
Localised d isin teg ra tio n  of f o l l ic le s  occurs in  both 
glands, and i s  p a r tic u la r ly  well seen in  D 13 (pi* 2 , fig* 
9)* In  the region photographed the  fo l l ic le s  have lo s t  
th e ir  o rganisation  and the e p ith e lia l c e l ls  are dispersed 
throughout a m atrix o f eoixieetive tissue# fragments o f c o lli  
$oid and basoiA il bodies (probably e p ith e lia l cysts) are 
sca ttered  throughout the area*
0 12 contains a ntxBher o f f o l l ic le s  sim ilar to  those 
shown in  pi* 2 fig* 8, with the co llo id  breaking vp in to
(92)
basophil luiaps* PI# 2 , fig* 10 (0 12) ^ow s a groqp of 
basophil bodies ly ing w ithin a conoeetive t is su e  m atrix; 
they appear to  be co llo id  remnants Aram a fo l l ic le  which 
has been invaded by ooimeotive tissue* The invasion of 
individual fo l l io le s  by ooimeotivo tis su e  v i l l  be described 
and figured in  more d e ta i l  below (see thyroid 0 1)*
I t  oppe&tB th a t  d is in teg ra tio n  o f the f o l l ic le s  can occur in  two 
ways# (a) IdLspersal o f the e p ith e lia l  c e lls  and simultaneous in v asim  
by eonneotivo tis su e  re su lts  In  the condition found in  0 13 (pi* 2 ,
fig* 9)* This type o f degeneration tends to  occur in  smaller foil*
tio le s  where the collo id  i s  d ilu te*  (b) Dispersal of the (sp ithelial 
c e lls  may be preceedod by breolM p o f the collo id  and i t s  conversion 
to  basoi^hil masses as seen in  fig* 8# The l a t t e r  remain in  s itu  a f te r  
diiqpcraal of the e p ith e lia l  c e l ls ,  and become embedded in  a m atrix o f 
invading coinectlve t is su e ; th<? re s u l t  i s  seen in  pi* 2 , fig* 10.
This typo o f degeneration tends to  occur in  large f o l l ic le s  where the  
collo id  i s  viscous* Presumably such collo id  o#mot be eas ily  rosorbod 
and spec ia l measures are required to  deal with it*
D 31. (noatral lobo represented by a remnant; remainder of p i tu ita ry
p resen t)*
Although tho appearance of th is  thyroid i s  abnormal, i t  has 
c lea rly  not suffered degeneration to  the same extent as 0 12 
D 13* The fo l l ic le s  are f a i r ly  regular in  s is e , but irreg# 
lu la r  in  shape (p i. 3 , f ig .  11). They are separated by a
«T
(93)
lüTge amount al' cooaectlvo tle^^ua, but I t  la  d i f f ic u l t  to  
dôcido whotimr th is  rep ro sm ts an tmusuel condition or whether 
tho 1(3 ac tu a lly  being lovaded by com iotivo tlaeuo#
thoro £XQ lodicatlo& s th a t such Invasion has caonaoced.
Iho fo l l ic u la r  cpitholium io  high aod contains largo nuat, 
sbera of baaophil g ram lea which obaowe c e llu la r  deta il*  
ik>0t fo llic lo o  contain d ilu te  co llo id , and resorp tion  vacuola# 
are ccmmn. k few ehow invasion of the lumen by free  cella#
The general pictuLro preeonted by th is  thyroid ssuggocts 
dysfunction ra ther than degeneration; i f  degeneratlcn has se t 
in ,  i t  gfpetæsî to  bo in  its- early  attigc©*
Of th :  th ree  thyroicte deecaribcd in  th is  grouç), 0 12 and D 13 ehow 
degonerativo changoa* Thoee changée are well eatebli&hed in  both 
glands, and cm  be in te rp re ted  as a l a t f r  ^heoe o f the early  dogonerai 
stivo  chmgcs described in  0 19 and D 34*
(e) More them 50 weeks a f te r  operation*
There i s  ono f is h  (0 1) in  th is  olass* I t  was d issectod fiftyw» 
fiv e  weeks a f te r  operation* At d issec tion  the r o s t r a l  and neuro- 
interm ediate lobes of the p itu ita ry  war^ cund to  be absent; the v en tra l 
lobe was present*
D 1* The thyroid shows advanced degeneration* The in ta c t  fo l l ic le s  
are very irre g u la r in  shape and s ise  (pi* 3, fig# 13). In the 
la rg e s t f b l l ic le s  the  o p ith o lia l i s  low and cytoplasmic granules
(%)
ate  re la tiv e ly  scanty, bat in  moct o f th© fb l l ic le s  the c e lls  
are high and heavily  stodded with basophil granoles. Basot 
sphil e p ith e lia l  cy sts  are common, and in  the  co llo id  reso rp ti 
lion  vacuole© are rare#
Much of the fland i s  occupied by oom ectiv# tis su e  (cobis 
I pare f ig s . 12 oaâ 13). P I. 4 , f ig .  14# ©hows a f b l l ic la  in  
process o f being replaced by connective t is s u e . The oonnedti 
liv e  tis su e  has encroached upon and o b lite ra ted  much of the 
o rig in a l limrm; th© remsiador of the lumen contains some free  
c o lls  and a groip o f  baso ;[^ l co llo id a l bodies* A few sim ilar 
bodies ere ae^bcdded around the periphery of the com^otlvo 
tissu e  mass* This proceaa o f replacement eventually re s u lts  
in  whorls o f connective tis su e  which mayor may not enclose 
baaophil co llo id a l bodies* VmM whorls o f connective tis su e  
are ooemacn in  th is  # n d  (pi# 4, fig* 15).
In  0 1 the baac^hil co llo id a l bodiec are scon to  have a 
peculiar s tru c tu re  o f concentric rin g s , centred about one or 
more poin ts ( p i .  4 , f ig .  16)# This s tru c tu re  suggestr th a t 
the collo id  condenses around ce rta in  fbeal po in ts . As i t  
condenses i t  s ta in s  in tense ly  basophil*
There i s  evidence th a t free  c e lls  lying in  the co llo id  
co n stitu te  the  focal poin ts around which condensation tWces 
place (pi# 4, fig* 17)# The nature md o rig in  o f  these c e l ls
(95)
la  not apparent* They éo not reeedbla the Aroe c e lls  ooomonly 
fbonrl in  the  lumen o f normal fo llic le s*  The cytoplasm i s  
c lea r and the nuclei s ta in  in tensely ; when fotmd iiithcait a sort 
trouniing envelope o f densf? co llo id  they show a th ick  aiw3 some*
I whet isregW ar caH  memhram (pi* 4 , f ig .  17).
The co llo id  does not always condense in  the  manner deseribod 
above to  give conoentrie basophil bodies* In  ceme eases etmdmt: 
tsa tio n  re su lts  in  la rge  basophil masses \M eb show no sign o f 
oonoorttrie s tru c tu re ; a number of such basophil mawmts era seen 
in  pi* 4, f ig .  15.
CggQQQjie The degenerative chtmgcs desoribed present some unique 
fea tu re s . The thyroid ^pithelitss shows no s ig n lfio aa t reduction in  
height; th is  poin t w ill be d ea lt with in  a letmp section* The operation 
has no detectab le a ffe c t on vascu la rity  of the gland; sta in ing  reaction  
o f  the collo id  i s  unaffected tm til  the  degenerative changes (see below) 
appear; and f in a lly  reso rp tion  vacuoles are not unoonaon in  those glands 
in  which dogonsrative changes have bean described#
In r^ T ln p h lm a  the  dogaM ratlvr changen socn to  follow the 
p a tte rn  outlined below*
Invasion o f the  gland by ocmneotive tis su e  i s  noticoablc a t  an 
ea rly  stage* The invading c<xmeotivo t is su s  replaces f o l l i c le s  in  
loca lised  aross. The fo U ie lo s  in  the path of the invading tis su e  dis# 
«In tegrate . In small f o l l ic le s  the epithelium  d isperses; the sma l l
(96)
m ount of d ilu te  oolloid  i s  brok<m vp by strands o f e ^ io c t iv e  tlo sue 
and i s  prosusaably resorbed# In large fo l l ic le s  with re la tiv e ly  dc^se 
oollo id  the o p lttæ lia l c o lls  dleporso and the invading oom eetlvc 
tis su e  gradually enoroachos tqx>n the lumen; simultaneously tho co llo id  
oondcQsos aad becomes markedly baoo^iil# In  taost casco condensation 
i s  centred on a few focal po in ts consisting  o f char actor i s t io  c e lls ;  
the oollo id  condonsoG about those c o lls  with a p a tte rn  of ooocontrio 
rings# In other cases the procoss o f oondencation re s u lts  in  a ro la t 
t t iv e ly  large co llo ida l tsmtm which shows no sign o f œ m o n trio  structure#
.W f ' .
The iaw ding  com eotivo tissu e  oontinuos to cneroaeh, and f in a l ly  su rr: 
founds tifo basOj)hil co llo id a l bodies# There i s  no evidence th a t the 
l a t t e r  are removed or destroyed • They l i e  embedded among the oom oeti 
five  tis su e  in  a l l  the glands showing degonoroticn#
The above re su lts  are summarisod in  Tobies I  and II# Inspection 
of tho tab le s  brings to  l ig h t the following points f -
(a) Thyroid degeneration i s  a function o f time; degoxwative hiss 
t td o g io a l  chmges can be detected some th irty -seven  to  th ir ty -e ig h t 
weeks a f te r  operation# In the female they are o learly  noticeable a t 
th a t time; in  the male they are not yet so w ell-estab lished , cmd the 
evidence presented here in d ica tes  th a t degenerative changes might appear 
e a r l ie r  la  the female than in  the male# However, the lim ited number o f 
f is h  makes i t  u n ju s tif ia b le  to  press th is  point#
(96a)
Î.II.A ..I&  lût, IS mill i3»ti
Fish
Condifon of p i tu ita ry  a t d issec tion Tim© a fte r  opera!
H istologicalappearance
R ostrallobe lL»int#lobe Ventrallobe
ttio n(weeks)
of thyroid
D 46 a Present 27 Abnormal?
D 47 a Present 35 Normal.
D 5 ia Present Present 37 Signs o f d is :: organisation.
D 349 ilresent(x - P r e s e t 37 )Parly degeners ) : a tiv e  changes.
D 19 9 Present 33 )
D 12 9 1ft Present 42 )) Degeneration.
D 139 Present 42 )
D 319 Û Present Present 45 Early degeneration?
D i d Present 55 Advanced degenera: %tion.
* Remnant of lobe remains in  s i tu . 
— Lobe absent•
(x)This lobe present but damaged#
(96b)
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a f te ropora:
tt io n(nooks)
H lstologieal appear snoo of thyro id .
3 (22) Contfol#) 0-50 )wido histolog)1 p i tu l ta r ie s  In tao t ) t ie a l  v a ria tio n
? (7) Contrôla) 0#65 )
3 (7) « Present Prosont Ho sigo ifioan th isto log ioal? (2) « Present Present 24 d i f f  • betweenthese endP 77 6 m Present Present 26 oontro ls.
D 3 3 mm # 29 «
P 64 3 m mm Present 27 «
D 40 9 mm Present 23 »
D 60 Ô # Present 29 n
P 63 3 t # Present 25 If
P 71 3 Present mm 23 #
P 46 3 Present 13 1»
P 42 3 Present Present 24 a
*  Remnant o f lobe remains in  s i tu  
— Lobo (Aisent.
(97)
(b) Degexwaretion I s  progressive, and about a year a f tw  oper; 
ta tio n  the  thyroid présents an appearance th a t can be deaorlbed as 
a troph ic, with man) fo lU o la s  replaced by eonneotivo tissue*
(e) il^ ro id  dogonaratlon i s  not d^;*©ndoiit on absence o f the 
ven tra l lobe of tho p itu ita ry*  In  a l l  oases the ven tra l lobe was 
present (tab le  I)* lo r  sever, sevoro damage to  tho ven tra l lobe has 
no e ffe c t on thyroid histology vp to  twenty nine weeks a f te r  opera: 
i t io n  (see D 3, tab le  II)#
(d) Iho balance of evidence ind ica tes th a t tbo ro s t r a l  lobe i s  
r e i^ n s lb le  fo r thyroid control* m  obstacle to  th a t view i s  tb s  
fac t th a t the ro s t r a l  lobe o f 034 (tab ic  I )  was found to  be present 
a t  dissection* Howevor, th i s  lobe was smaller than normal, and shiMt 
tod c lea r signs o f damage (invasion by connective tis su e  and localised  
d is in tcg ra tio o  o f tho epithelium ); i t  i s  possible th a t i t s  function 
had been impaired to  a g rea te r extent than the  h is to lo g ica l p ic tu re  
suggested#
(e) A lternatively , ta b le  I  may be taken to  suggest th a t rm oval 
o f d th o r  the m a tra l  lobe or the aeuro-interm udiate lobe causes thyroid 
deg^aeration* In terp reted  in  terms o f a thyrotrophic hormone, th is  
isp lie o  th a t  both lobes oontrlbuto to  synthesis o f thyrotrophin*
Hpire i s  no record in  o ther verteb ra tes  o f ooopcvation bet 
t tween d iffe re n t p a r ts  o f the p itu ita ry  to  ; roduoe thyrotrophin; aoret 
lOVcr, i t  i s  w ell estab lished  th a t in  other verteb rates the  partes
(93)
iiiterm  d ia  and nervosa arc not oooe&raoâ with thyroid oontro l. In
any case tho re s u lts  prcaontod arc adoqnatoly eocountod fo r by a more
acceptable a lte rn a tiv e  (see *d* above).
(2) Tlwrold (ill -telghtB.
Thyroid c o ll  heights are given in  tho Appendix for those
f is h  d issec t «3d nore than twenty weeks a f te r  <%>eretiou. The figu res
allow a cospui'lson between throe groups ( i . e .  operational categories)
o f f ish ; a l l  tho f is h  oonsiderod are males*-
No. o f f ish  Viem c e l l  height 3.D. fo r 
ùDQTa^^^i <*jUflLJS£i$08Elâww~. w**jÛMLJBXÛÎHhLww ew£3MSBA
(a) Controls 14 82*9 7.5
(b) lo s tra l andn .- in t .  lobesremoved 6 82.3 26*5
(e) R ostral loberenovod 8 78.5 7 .0
The *mem c a l l  height fo r grotq>* i s  derived by taking the 
ffn» of the mean ceU  heights (A§^>endix) and dividing by the number o f 
f is h  in  tho group. The u n its  used are d iv isions on the ndcroaotor 
eyepiece. The ^standard deviation  fo r groq>* moawres the d ispersion  
o f tho moans about the mean to r  the groDç.
The " t"  t e s t  (formula given on p .103) ^lows no significam t 
d ifference a t  the 5  ^ lev e l botwoon the  c e l l  heights o f Wie th ree  {jroi^s* 
These figures therefo re  support the  conclusion reached by h is to lo g ica l
study, namely, th a t hypophyseot<Nay does not re s u l t  in  a decrease in  
thyroid  c e l l  heigh t.
(99)
(3)
Tables I I I  and TV show tho re la tionsh ip  between thyroid 
w e i^ t  and body weight in  a number of males, including eontroh and 
hypi^hyeoctomies. Tho mxEher o f observationo i s  lim ited , but there
arc in iic a tlo n s  th a t removal o f tho ro s tra l  lobe alone, or removal o f 
the roa tra ] and nouro-intcrmedlate lobes together, has no e ffec t on 
thyroid weight. Among .ontrola the r a t io  thyroid wt.Aody weight 
(x lOOC) has Ù mean valu© of 40.2 and a standard deviation  o f 11.6 
(tab le  I I I ) .  Both operated group# (tab le  I f )  have mean value# for 
th is  ra tio  lAioh arc not s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe ren t trosr. the mean o f tho 
con tro ls .
(6) Ctadiec Crfug JtadlMotive Iodine ( ^ k l .
Iiaf^iotinq ooiyits. Sixteen males were in jec ted  with 
radio-iodin© twenty four hours before disaootlon. Radiation counts 
from tho thyro ids of these six teen  fish  arc given in  ta b le s  I I I  and 
IV. The glands wore counted a f te r  removal o f inorganic Iodine (soe 
p.78 )• Whole gland counts wore re la ted  to  weight o f the gland axiÛ 
the  re s u lt  crqwroseod as counts lyer minute per mg. thyroid tis su e  
(column 9 ).
ReprecKHtative sections (lOp) Ape»a about the  niddlo of 
each gland were also  counted. The counts were re la ted  to  the areas 
o f tho oootions, and tho re s u l t  e^q^reased as counts per minute per 
u n it area o f sec tion  (column C).
 - -   -  - - -  -      ^
(99a)
I  A,aLA,„£,,„ H Li
(All f is h  l is te d  ore oales}*
olmm À I iiatW of thyroid weight (mg.) to  bodywaight (g .) x  lOOO*
Colsm B t Ratio of whole gland comte» recorded hy sc ia tiH o tio n  oounter a f te r  24 hours in  f ix a tiv o , to  weight of thyroid  ( i . e .  oorreetod counts per minute per mg#).
Column C t Ratio o f section  counts to  section areas. Ccotion© of lop counted in  end-windou counter; areas o f eecticms deterudned by p ro jo c ti:^  adjacent sections a t  constant m agnification onto squared paper ( i . e .  corrected com te per «doute per u n it a rea ).
G o n tro lm _n itu ita riss  T rft in ta c t ,
n é i Tice after qperatioQ  (week#) à B C Axtoradlc^aph










h A A J k  f i ....
(A ll f is h  l is te d  are males). 
Oolmms A, B and C as for Table III#
ii^oh
Tloo a f te r  
operation  (week.) A
B C 4utw adiogr«#b
Qroi^ (b) ?^ >0t r a l  mnà n o a ro -to tem id la te  lobes removed.
0 1 55 47 mD 47 35 45 «» msP 63 29 33 311 318 .+ +P 64 27 39 K 85 +
!%an 40 198.9 201.5
S.D. 7 .1 e# m
(c) io e trs l li* o  removed.
D 51 37 24 309 201 +D 82 27 36 206 92 traceD 84 30 31 449 435P 52 26 30 77 74 +P 34 24 36 303 53 +P 6o * 24 56 242 107 + + 'P 61 27 91 30 32 +P 60 24 » 113 51P 77 26 27 36 66 +
?4ean 39.9 196.1 123.4
S.D. 10,8 143.5 126.8
Koan o f (b) + (c) 37.1 196.9 137.6
S .0 . o f (b) + (e) 9 .7 137.8 128,8
For fu rth e r lafo rnation  on the p i tu l ta r ie s  re fe r  to  i^ppendix. 
#  P60i v en tra l lobe o f p i tu i ta ry  represented by a remnant.
(100)
Thu figure©  in  co lu m e 3 and C a re  a  oBoaare o f  tho  m oun t o f  
io d in e  bound to  th y ro id  p ro te in s  during  e tw en ty-four hour period*
T ables I I I  and XV show th a t  th e  r a t i o  in  column 3 goner a l l y  p a r a l l e l s  
th e  r a t i o  in  coliam  C; howevor, tbo  fa c to r  B/C i a  no t conotant*
T ables I I I  and IV allow  a coi^;>arison between th re e  groups o f  
f i s h :  (a) o o n tro ls , (b) r o s t r a l  and nouro-in torm odiato  loboctoxsloe, 
and (o) r o o t r a l  lobootom ies* r<%qparing th e  xaean v a lu es  s^ w n  in  c o lt  
tumna B and C t- th e  zaoans fo r  groqp (c) a re  m a i le r  th an  th o se  o f  grctqp
( a ) ,  b u t tho standard  d o v la tio o a  o f  th e  two groups are  so la rg e  th a t  
th e  d if fe re n c e s  arc  c le a r ly  not s ig n if ic a n t*  Thoro a re  on ly  two o b ssri 
tv a tio n c  in  g ro t^  (b ) ,  so th a t  c a lo u la tio n  o f  a s tandard  d e v ia tio n  i s  
redundant; tho  mean v a lu es  fo r  th i s  group a re  again  lower th an  th o se  o f  
th e  c o n tro l group ( a ) ,  b u t again  th e  d if fe re n c e s  a rc  no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t*
Tfiblo IV shows th e  means and standard  d e v ia tio n s  fo r  groups (b) 
and (c) taken  togothor* Tho means a re  again  lower th an  th o se  o f th e  
c o n tro l group ( a ) ,  and th e  standard  d e v ia tio n s  a re  ag a in  la rg e ; th e  
d iffo ro n co a  botwoon th e  means a re  no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  (see  
*S t a t i s t i c a l  A nalysis*).
I t  i s  c le a r  fVom th e se  f ig u re s  th a t  th e  amount o f  io d in e  bound 
to  th y ro id  p ro te in s  v a r ie s  co n s id e rab ly , bo th  among th e  o o n tro ls  and 
among th e  hypopüiysootoislaed fish *  The mam v a lu es  suggest th a t  r o s t r a l  
lobootomy i s  foHowod by a d ec lla o  in  I-b in d in g  C £ |^ i t y  o f  th e  th y ro id .
(101)
b u t th e  f îg u ro s  given cannot o o to b llah  th a t  such a d ec lin e  do®» in  
fo o t oocw#
Oie fa r th e r  p o in t may be mentioned r R ad ia tion  counts are  
av a ila b le  fo r  eleven  o f  th e  th i r te e n  f is h  lic te*! in  groups (b) and (o) 
o f  ta b le  IV# Thoeo eleven  f i ^  were di«Bected th ir ty -a e v e n  weeks o r 
le a s  a f te r  o p é ra tio n # I t  fo llo w s  th a t  any trend  rev ea led  by th© ^^^I 
counts a p p lie s  to  the  f i r s t  th ir ty -s e v e n  wool:» a f te r  operation* Th© 
f ig u re s  fo r  tlio re  counts suggest a d e c lin e  In  fu n c tio n a l a c t iv i ty  o f  
th e  th y ro id  a f t e r  r o s t r a l  lobectocy  (see above). I f  such a d e c lin e  
doos occur i t  can be tak en  as o ccu rrin g  w ith in  th lr ty -e e v e n  weeks o f  
ttio  o p e ra tio n , i . e .  p r io r  to  th e  o n se t o f h is to lo g ic a l  degeneration# 
/u ito rad lo f^unh ;. PI# 5# fig #  18 ahoy© au to rad io t^ap h s o f  
th y ro id s  P70 and p63* Tho se c tio n s  wmre mounted eidowbywaide on th e  
saSK! s l id e  and given tho  same trea tm en t tliroughout# The r8 d io -* ao tiv ity  
i s  ooncentratod  in  tîîo c o l lo id ,  ^o cp ario tn  w ith  th e  co n tro l (P70) 
sliows th a t  lo s s  o f tho  r o s t r a l  ©nd neu ro -in terirr d ia tc  lobes has n o t 
ap p rec iab ly  a ffco to d  I-c p tek o  in  P63#
P I. 5 , f i g .  19 shows a s im ila r  p re p a ra tio n , w ith th y ro id  oect* 
tioQ s o f  078 (ccMxtrol) and F77 ( r o s t r a l  loboctony) mounted s id e -b y -s id e . 
In  t h i s  caso th e re  i s  an opprociab le  d if fe re n c e  between th e  two g l nda* 
t h a t  o f  P77 shows m arkedly le e s  r a d io - a c t iv i ty  than  th a t  o f  th e  cntrol# 
The l a s t  columns o f  ta b le s  I I I  and IV in d ic a te  tho  degree o f  
b lacken ing  shown by the  au to rad io g rap h ic  U lm o. In  a sse ss in g  th©
doe)
degree o f  b lackening two fa c to ro  a re  involvod: e x te n t and in te n s i ty  
o f  b lacken ing . However, th ese  two f a c to rs  u su a lly  go to g e th e r | a  
s e c tio n  which shows ex ten siv e  b lackening  u su a lly  a^iowa in te n s iv e  
blackening  as w e ll, so th a t  in  moat oases th e  asaeasment p resen ted  no 
problem . In  d o u b tfu l ca ses  th e  f i n a l  aosom oont was based <m e x te n t 
r a th e r  th an  in te n s i ty  o f  blackoning#
In sp ec tio n  o f  W )le s  I I I  and XV re v e a ls  th a t  th e  tre n d  seen in  
fig#  19 i s  not c o n s ta n t. Cue o f  th e  c o n tro ls  (h t$ ) ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , 
^lOtfo on ly  a t r a c e  o f  blao3;eni%]g, wbereaa blaclioning i s  maxi mal  in  
th re e  r o s t r a l  loboctocdea. Howevor, th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f g lands showing 
maximal I-u p tak e  i s  h igher among th e  c o n tro ls  than  among th e  h y p o f^ t 
îs e c to n ia s  fgroups and *c*).
Although th e re  ore ex cep tio n s , tho degree o f b lackening  tonds 
to  p a r a l l e l  tho  count r a t i o s  shown in  co lumns B and C. Tho autoradio* 
tg r ig ^ s  therdT ore tend  to  sug ^o rt th e  co ac lu s to io  reached from a study  
o f  the  counts* they  suggest th a t  r o s t r a l  lobectomy i s  follow ed by a 
d e c lin e  in  I#*binding cap ac ity  o f  tho  th y ro id .
S tfltifltlca l iUialvsia.
The *t* t e s t  was used to  a s se ss  th e  s ig n if io sn o e  o f  th e  mamr% 
l i c a l  r e s u l t s  g iven i n  ta b le s  I I I  w d  IV. A c lo se  approxim ation to  
*t* i s  g iven  by th e  formula:-
(103)
jL
where %  and %  are the arithrwrtle faenne of the two goqples to bo 
eooparodf a#d#^ and e#d*2 «re the respective etajidard dev iations , oxiâ 
the aaH^lee conalet of and oboervetlonc respectively#
Valu®» fo r  m#d. arc nrovi.ded by th e  fcanteîla:-
whore % ro p ro aen te  th e  In d iv id u a l «^oervatlona conpria ing  th e  aasple#
In  a l l  anaoa th e  3^ le v e l  o f  a iin ^ flo an ce  waa adopted* The 
t e a t  waa api l ie d  to  th e  r e a u l ta  H a te d  In  co lum a A, 5# and C o f  t i ^ l e a  
I I I  and IV* There waa no d lg n if io a n t d if fe re n o e  between th e  co n trô la  
(group •a*) and th e  hypophyaeotm iaed fiwh  (grotqpa »b* and *c* taken  
to g e th e r)  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  r a t io n  given in  th e  t ^ l e a #
l*roa th e  r e s u l t s  p resen ted  above th e  fo llow ing p o in ts  eaierget*
(a) There appeare to  be no s ig n i f ic a n t  réd u c tio n  in  th y ro id  c a l l  h e i ^ t  
aftm r removal o f  tb o  r o s t r a l  and ncuro^interm m diate lo b es o f  th e  p i t u i t :  
tory*
(b) There sp rearo  to  be no s ig n i f ic a n t  red u c tio n  in  th y ro id  w eight a f t e r
(M4)
removal o f  th e  aame p i tu i t a r y  loboa. Thlc appears to  b# t r u e  even 
fo r  th o se  th y ro id s  in  which dogenern tive t i i s to lo r lc s l  changes were 
found (e.y* ta h lo  IV); prem m ehly th e  w eight i s  m aintained in  
such canes by th e  connective t i s s u e  which re p la c e s  th e  g lan d u la r 
tis su e #
(e) R a d ic tim  c o m te  do n o t mhow m y  s ig n i f ic s n t  d if fe rm e o  between 
th e  t l ^ o i d o  o f  c o n tro ls  and th o se  o f  hypoRhyseetomioed fi«A .
(ever# th e  ncano sugyect a tm d en cy  tow ards lower counts in  groups
(b) and (c) o f  t^ b le  TV; in  o th e r  words they  e u ( ^ s t  th a t  removal o f  
tfe© r o o t r a l  lobe o f  th e  p l tu i ta r r r  me^ y adverse ly  a f f e c t  th y ro id  fhnot* 
sion* T his conclusion  i s  supported by th e  au to rad iograph ic  stu d ies#
(d) The suggested d e c lin e  i n  th y ro id  fu n c tio n  p recedes th e  h is to lo g ic#
s a l  changes a lreed v  described*
rd^cuaaton.
The p ioneer work o f  Ptedth (1916) on ta d p o le s  o f  Rana b o v la i
showf^d th a t  th e  hypophyseal reg io n  o f th e  p i tu i t a r y  ex e rc ise s  a tro p h ic
o f f s e t  on s tru c tu re  and fu n c tio n  o f  th e  th y ro id  gland* This was cons
sfirm ed by Allen# (1917)* In  a l a t e r  paper Smi## and fWLth (1922)
rcpmpted su cco ssfh l rep lacem m t th e rap y  u sin g  a n te r io r  p i tu i t a r y  e x tra c t
o f  mammale# and dem onstrated th a t  th y ro tro p h in  p roduction  i s  lo c a lis e d
in  th e  a n te r io r  p itu itm ry*
^ b so q u e n t wwk has shown th a t  hypophyseotoagr causes scxae degree
o f  in v o lu tio n  of the  th y ro id  in  o i l  v ^ te b r o te  c lasses*  This e f f e c t
}Æ
(1C»)
has boon deocsrlbed In  momels by ^WLth (192?# 1930)# Rowland# (1939) 
and o^usrsf l a  birdo by owlanda (1935) |  in  re p ti le s  Tohaef^
(1933) and llellbmm (1936) § In  «m%)blblan# ty  TnebmaBnmOupleaala 
(1965)I and in  te leo a t flab  by Virion (1941)# %mor#"Wwye (1953)# 
Plckford (1953) and rbavin (1956)*
Tbo main featu rea  o f thyroid Involution are deoroaao in  boi^bt 
o f the qp ltboH al o e lle  and d la tan tlon  of the fo ll ic le o  with colloid* 
owlenda (1935) found a deoroase in  thyroid weight in  the f w r e t  and 
bodgobog# but not in  the guinea-pig# Sadth (1930) reported a weig{bt 
deoroase in  tbo r a t  thyroid  and réduction in  ciaa of the thyroid in  
tadpoloa of (1916) $ Twbmann-Duploaai# (1945) reported
doeroQOod v ascu la rity  in  the  thyroid of Trj^prpa (T rito n )# Cbango# 
in  sta in ing  reaction  of the co llo id  were reported by Plckford (1953) 
who noted in  PmiAait^ a tendency towards acidophil co llo id  a f te r  opart 
tation# and by T ucbum -a t^ lcacia  (1945), who reported in  T ritum a a 
cba%e froD ohromoi^tbbo to  ehrom iM l colloid# Rowlands (1935) men# 
itionod the absence of reso rp tion  vacuoles from th e  co llo id  o f maoBiale 
and b ird s  a f te r  hypcpliysfictomy*
Tho h is to lo g ica l changes mentioned idtove can be detected abort: 
i ly  a f te r  hypophyaectomy# mith (1930) found s ig n ifican t changes in  
the r a t  thyroid a f te r  ten  days# and !%ellbaum (1936) reported the  saw  
in  the g a rte r snaks; Tbchowton-nuplessis (1945) found th a t in  Tritnrna 
they become noticeable about tho th ird  weak a f te r  <^)eration# and
(106)
Vivien (1941) noted th e ir  appearanee eome H ftean  days a f te r  q ^ o t i o n  
in  JSfibltti* I t  aeema th a t by about the th ird  m e t  a f te r  hypophyeeett 
looy moat vortehratee begin to  re g is te r  h ia to log ioal changea in  the  
thyroid#
The h ie to lcg ica l changea deecribed by previooa workera (review 
above) are quan tita tiv e  ra th e r than q u a lita tiv e . Th0 y  ind ica te  a 
hypothyroid condition# but the g^ Land renaina in ta c t  and continuée to  
function a t a reduced lev e l o f ac tiv ity#  S a lte r (1950) baa coneludcd^ 
from work done on nowala# th a t hypc^hyacctomy ie  followed by a hypo#
% thyroid o<mdition in  which the baaal netabpliara o f  the animal f a l l a  
to  about of normal# but the aytqptoma o f thyroid deficloncy stop 
short o f myxedema# "Apparently there i s  acme natu ral a c tiv i ty  on the 
p a r t o f tho thyroid which dooa not require tho ao-callod (xmie atimnlt 
sation  o f  the p i tu ita ry  hormone# a t le a s t  fo r a time"# After a pro# 
«longed period in  th is  condition fu rther a t r o i ^  o f the thyroid may 
occur#
The present work hee cd#o%m th a t the h is to lo g ica l changes in  the 
dogfish thyroid mre q u a lita tiv e ly  d iffe re n t from those deaaribed ^ v e #  
In  tho s ig n if ic an t fea tu res of thyro id  involution are d ie t
I in teg ra tio n  o f the f o l l i c le s  md th e ir  replacement by connective 
tissue#  These changes do not appear t i l l  ocme considerable time (about 
th irty -seven  weeks) a f te r  hypopbysectomyi the  evidmioe ind ica tes  th a t 
they are ^progressive and would eventually re su lt  in  oox^lcte replacement
(107)
o f tho gland conxioetivo tleauo# I t  ie  safe to  oooolude th a t 
thoao c^iangos would cauao a progressive deollno in  thyroid function# 
culminating eventually  in  an athyroid condition#
I t  l a  possib le th a t tho change# described in  nmvi^mphiHna 
oorreepond to  the sooond phase of involution described by Gaiter#
In  th a t case two p o s s ib i l i t ie s  taust be considered: e ith e r tb s  e a r l ie r  
S^aso of involution (in  which thyroid function declines to  a "restin g  
lev e l") i s  not represented in  elsmoW^wchs# or i f  i t  does occur i t  
i s  not Qoooqpanied by any cdgnificant h is to lo g ica l change#
There i s  somo evidence in  favour o f the  l a t t e r  alternative#  
Although no idgn lflean t h is to lo g ica l ohaogee could be detected during 
the thirty«eeven weeks following hypoMvseetoqy# there  i s  reason to  
suspect th a t a decline in  thyroid function might hove occurred during 
th a t period# f^vidorkce to  th a t e ffec t i s  provided by tho rad lo -ac tiv t 
l i t y  counts# which suggest a f a l l  in  I-uptake during the period in  
question# k f a l l  in  I-uptake by the thyroid i s  known to  occur in  
BMsamals a f te r  bypophysectony (Leblond# 3he and chssnrro# 1940; HmdalX 
and Albert# 1951)# The I31l stud ies reported here suggest th a t a 
sim ilar f a l l  might occur in  olasmobrancha# However# the evidsnos 
on th is  point i s  not conclusive# m d  i f  a f a l l  in  I-uptake does occur 
i t  ie  probably slight#
The co rre la tion  between thyroid atrophy and hypophyseetooy 
c lea rly  in d ica tes  the preeonoo of a th y ro tro p ic  hormone in  elasaos
(108)
«brancha* Qwatlona concerning tho nature o f th a t  horaono and I t#  
e f fe c t on thyroid function m a t await fUturo work* The only s ta te :  
«mmt th a t can safe ly  be made a t  present i s  th a t i t s  absence event: 
:uaU y re s u l ts  in  atrophy o f the thyroid#
Regarding the s i t e  o f production o f the thyrotrophic hormone: 
The h is to lo g ica l svidence c lea rly  excludes the v en tra l lobe o f the 
p itu ita ry #  The h is to lo g ica l evidence also  ind icates th a t the neuro- 
interm ediate lobe jilfifiig i s  not ros|x>n6iblo for thyroid contro l (tab le  
I ) ,  There i s  some suggestion th a t both the ro s tra l  and neuro^intert 
«mediate lobes to g e th e r  might be responsible# but th is  p o s s ib ili ty  
has already been discussed and re jec ted  (p# 97 ) •
The h is to lo g ica l evidence favours the view th a t tbs ro s t r a l  
lobe i s  tho s i te  of thyrotrophin production# This ovidenoe i s  supp: 
«ortod by the stud ies which suggest a decline in  thyroid function 
a f te r  rostural loboetosy# However# fu rth e r information concerning the 
s i te  o f thyrotrophin production i s  c lea rly  desirable# A number of 
f is h  have been re ta ined  fo r d issec tion  a t  a la te r  date# and i t  i s  
hoped th a t they w ill provide c lea r evidence on th is  point#
In  higher verteb ra tes  the tiÿ ro troph ic  hormcme i s  produced by 
the  pears an te rio r o f the p itu ita ry#  I t  i s  now generally  accepted 
th a t tho ro s tr a l  lobo i s  the homologue o f the pars an te rio r (see re : 
«view o f l i te r a tu re  on th e  p itu ita ry )#  the r e s u l ts  presented hare 
therefb re  ind icate  th a t the ro s tr a l  lobe i s  also the analogue o f  the 
pars an te rio r a t  le a s t  in  so fa r  as the thyrotrophic hcnnaono i s  
conosmed*
(109)
â M S S *
%  )Ophy8eoto8y r e m i t s  In  degencsrstivo h is to lo g ica l changes 
in  the  thyroid o f ScylioyMntia* These changes can be dstoeted abcot 
th i r ty  seven weeks a f te r  (Operation and beeoms progressively more pro: 
tnoonced# The h is to lo g ica l evidence ind icates th a t thyroid contro l 
i s  mediated hy tho ro s t r a l  lobo of the p ltn itc ry#  and shows# boyond 
rossooablo dohbt# th a t  the v en tra l lobo i s  not involved#
There apoears to  be no s ign ificon t reduction in  thyroid c e ll  
height a f te r  removal o f l^o  ro s tra l  and nearo-*intereiodiato lobes o f 
the p itu ita ry #  There appears to  bo no sig n ifio an t reduction in  thy: 
:ro id  weight a f te r  removal o f  the seras p i tu ita ry  lobes; presumably 
the weight i s  swintainsd# a f te r  oneot o f h is to lo g ica l degeasration# 
by tbo coanoetivo tis su e  which invades th e  gland#
Studies with rad ioactive  iodine do not show any s ig n ifican t 
d ifference (up to  th i r ty  seven weeks a f te r  operation) between the  thy: 
:ro id s  of contro ls and those o f hypophy sectoral sod fish# but such stud: 
: i e s  m ggest a decline in  thyroid function a f te r  ro s t r a l  lobodkx^y# 
The signifioanoe o f these re s u lts  i s  discussed. There i s  
c lea r evidenco fo r the presence of a thyrotrophic hormone# and i t  i s  
t tm ts tiv e ly  concluded th a t the  ro s tra l  lobe o f the p itu itc r :/  i s  re s : 
iponsible fo r production o f ttiyrotroiMB#
(UO)
(B) m
C hieffi (1949, 1950 ) baa deearlbad tb© ea rly  devel^qpment 
o f  tho gonad In  Tomodp and RrtvTinyh^raia^ Ha dlatlngnli^md a moduHa 
and a oortooc In the  gonad of both aexoa. In  the  achryo the
gcarmlnal caHa# lAen f i r s t  recognisable# arc found in  the aplanehno:
: pleur# the noeentery# and the  fo ld  formed the lattm r and the  aomct: 
:opl0ur# Later they migrate in to  the  g en ita l r i% e  and take up p o s it t 
sion in  the cortex o f the gonad. In the focale the germ c a lls  remain 
in  the  cortex# but in  tho malo they migrate from the cortoQC to  the 
medulla#
According to  h ic ff i#  in  older embryos the medullary tis su e  i s  
replaced by leucocytes# Presumably those leuoocytos form the epigonal 
tissue#
Policard (1902)# working on young liajidae# described the "stroma" 
o f  the t e s t i s  as ooqposcd of lymphocytes and mononuclear Imwocytes#
The t is s w  referred  to  i s  the  c^>igonal organ o f la te r  workers# Polis 
toard awigmid to  the stroma a twofold functions formation of leucocytes 
and n u tr itio n  o f the spem atic  semoules#
Moore (1894) d escr ib ed  th e  t e s t i s  tu b u le s  o f  !k )v liorh lm ia  
( Soyllium) a s composed o f "foot and semmi malls"# In  young tubules 
th e  foo t c o lls  are aggregsted around the lisnina m d the s  man c e lls  
are located outside the  foo t calls#  The semen c e lls  d ivide and
( I l l )
arrange tbmnaolvea in  layers# %%en the acmen c e lls  are th ree  or 
four layers deep the  foot c e lls  migrate through them "with a singular 
mnoeboid novenait" and take up position  against the bounding menhrans 
o f the  tubu le . In  the following year Mbore (1899) described a t  
some length the  maturation d iv isions in  the te s te s  of several elaomot 
tbranch aqptdes#
Stephan (19C2a) held th a t tho foot c e lls  givo r i s e  to  gonainal 
oellSf and questioned whether the  migration described by !W re does 
in  fa c t  occur# He expressed the view th a t tho d e fin itiv e  G;ertoli 
c e l ls  are Xooatad around the  p<xrlphery of the tubule from the time the 
l a t t e r  i s  formcjd#
Tho same worker (Stephan# 19f2b) studied the fa te  of the i^^grtoli 
c a lls  a f te r  discharge of the sperciatosoa# The G ertoli nuclei divide 
am ito tica lly  and tho c a l ls  p ro life ra te  to  r e f i l l  the  evacuated tabules# 
f3ommAst la to r  the ttdsfulns break down and the lib e ra ted  c e lls  co n trit 
tbute to  the adjacent tissue#  From the docoription given th i s  adjaos 
ten t t is su e  i s  c isa r ly  the  opigonal t is s u e . Stephan’s descrip tion  
was in te rp re ted  by Mathews (1990) as "implying th a t p a rt a t  le a s t  o f 
the  epigonal organ" i s  derived troei rwtrtoli ce lls#  an im plication with 
which Mathews s t r o # y  disagreed#
Maximow (1923) reported th a t tho epigonal tis su e  o f nV 
produces leucocytes#
B attag lia  (1925) studied tho I n t e r s t i t i a l  c e lle  o f tho t f 's t i s
(U2)
in  four spoeloe of olasmobroooh, including From th e ir
f i r s t  0{%)OQrmoG# in  tho sooo of nowly forxacd tuhuleo on one W^ do o f 
the  to s t io , they hnro tho appoaranoo o f conneetlvo tlooua cells#  oxs 
•eept fo r the  fa c t th a t th is  cytoplasm contains some lip o id  grsnuXos# 
Passing ooroso tho t e s t i s  the  tubules beeomo progressively more 
moturoi tho I n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l ls  beoone larger# th e ir  lip o id  content 
inoreaooe# and they acquiro a rounded# e p ith e lia l  aq;>oot« B attsG lls 
suggostod th a t tho i n t e r s t i t i a l  e e l l s  of elascobranchs are analogous 
to  those o f xaaoQols#
MiStho%rs (1950)# in  a t r e a tis e  on reiaNxhmtion in  the basking 
shark# described tho morphology and histology of the te s tis *  
t e s t i s  i s  SKSTouoded by "a n a js  of lysaphold tis su e  and orythrocytas" 
which co n s titu te s  the  <^igonal organ# Hs reviewed tho l i te r a tu r e  on 
tho epigonal organ# :%thows found th a t h ie to log ioa lly  the  epigonal 
tis su e  of i s  i^Lnilsr to  th a t of the bosking shai'k# and in  both 
opt^ios ' there  can bo no doubt" tlm t i t  produces erythrocytes as well 
as louoocytos#
lythows also decoribod and figured  uLgraticn o f tho S e rto li 
ce lls#  When f i r s t  d istinguished they form an xnssf c tsksb le layer o f 
c o lls  strrrotnding the  lumen of the your.,,, ttibulc. He referred  to  them 
s t  th is  âbsgo os opormotcgonia on the grounds th a t they appear to  co n trit 
fboto# by division# to  the nuci^er of germinal colls# Howevoz # Mdthews 
ssoQS to  bo inoorroot in  th io ; F rs tin i (1953) has described the c o lls  
in  question as derived from ootmective tis su e  elsmmts# aed i t  has not
iVL3)
bean confirmed th a t  they contribu te to  the germlnel elemente. After
the germinml tie sa e  hae increeaed to  four or fiv e  layers  o f c e llo  
a ig re tio n  of the "inner cello" takes place; the  l a t t e r  paeo outward 
between the germinal s e l l s  mod take portion  around the periphery 
o f tho tubule to  become the d e f in itiv e  S e rto li se lls#
ZWthews found th a t sho rtly  a f te r  the gpermatoeoa are discharged 
from the rip e  tubules the l a t t e r  shrink in  s ise  and the S erto li eeH s 
begin to  degm%erato.
F ra tin i (1953) described spermatogenesis in  the t e s t i s  o f 
Gem c e lls  and oonnectivo tis su e  c e lls  are located 
agaiast the v en tra l border of the t e s t i s .  They migrate toward the 
dorsal side o f the to s t i s  and m ultiply to  form seminiferous tubule a# 
listuratlon  o f the germ c e lls  takes place vdiile the tubu lss are being 
sh ifted  dor sally# and the d iv isions are synchronous fo r a l l  the  germinal 
c e lls  in  a given tubule# I^nally# tho mature spormatosoa are lib e ra ted  
In to  co llec tin g  tubules on the dorsal side of the te s tis #
iV atin i confirmed th a t migration of tho S e rto li o e l ls  takes place# 
deforo the tubules arc d iffe ro  t ia te d  tho germinal c e lls  are irre g u la rly  
mimed with S e rto li oells# the l a t t e r  being derived from connoetivo 
tis su e  olomonts. At a la te r  stage the S^ortoli c e lls  take up a cen tra l 
position  in  the tubule# bordering on the lumen# F ina lly  they migrate 
towards the porij^iory o f the tubule; migration occurs when the  germinal 
o e lls  en ter vpon the lep to tene stage o f the f i r s t  meiotio riroi^iase#
Ford (1920) contributed some information on sexual development
(lu)
and breeding hab its  in  £1to #pecica of d sg ftsh . Ho poportad th a t 
aeataal oa tu rltjr I s  usually  attainod by k. fi<mtoni« a t  a U ngth o f  
9 7 - 6 0  ora* I t  i s  not c lea r %Aot c r ite r io n  o f sexnail m aturity Fcnrd 
usod In  tbo coco o f tbo r»lo#
Tbo o ffoc t of bypop3^vceotocy on tho olocpobronch to c t lc  hoc been 
lavostigatecl by In  tho f l r e t  o f two pop^apc (Vivien# 1940) ho
roportod th a t hypophyeeet in  f- i s  followod by a progreaeivo
deelino in  tho to s t  to  wolghtA>ody w e i^ t  ra tio#
Tho following ym r  (Vivien# 1941) he publiahod e d iscursive paper 
on the offeotc of l^^pophyeoetooy in  end Goulue (Teleostei) $
This pepor has already been reviewed and only thoeo findings re la ted  to  
the  to s t is  w ill be nrntloned here#
Vivien reported a sexual cyol© in  with a r©r>rodoeti
liv e  from to  JtOy. During the re s tin g  pham of the
cycle ho was unehlc to  detec t a reduction la  to s t is  volUDo# but reported 
a eduüngo in  mocsrosoopic eppoarsncc#
to  the onset of puberty hyponhysoctomy appears to  have no 
e f fe c t on tho te s tis*  I f  ca rried  out a t  tho beginning of puberty tbo 
t e s t i s  oases dcvelopoent. I f  per Rearmed on tho adult tho re s u lt  i s  
otrojAc?* o f tho to s tis#  with cessation  of mermstogemesls. These 
flndHLix s^ are  stated  in  th© form of concluslou| Vivien gave no de ta iled  
rosolte# I t  Is  d i f f ic u l t  to  see how he oould have arrived a t  eoch 
oonolusl<ms since# on h is  own sa ils s lo n , both h is  records and h is  
h is to lo g ica l m ateria l had been destroyed (#me p# 36)#
(115)
niatoaofrr*
The to s to s  of arc paired s truo tu  oo; they l i e  l a
tho abdoiainaX cav ity  agaAant the dorsal body wall# to  which they are 
attached by the  moaorchia# They arc oval in  aro«a-»«cction and 
elongated# stre tch ing  fro© a point omar the oooophagiia to  tho ro c ta l  
gland noar the cloaca. îfcniovor# not a l l  o f  th is  s tru c tu re  consiste  
o f  gorcd.naD tioouc. germinal t is e a o , or to e tic  proper# occupieo
approximately tho an te rio r two th ird s  of th is  cloogatod s tru c tu ra i the 
postm*ior one th ird  consists  o f lyx: )^hoo@Feloid tis su e  whioh oonstitu toe
the  ’’op igoaal o rg an ".
The epigonal tiomio i s  not confined to  the posterio r th ird  of 
tho to e tio  (fhr conmonienoo tho yhole s tru c tu re  w ill bo re fe rred  to  
as " te s t is "  ) |  i t  ooatioons on to rio rly  as o th in  layer lying alnng the  
d o rao -lc te ra l border of the gciiainsl t is s u e . Thlc layer of epigonal 
tis su e  bocoooo progroooively th lnnar towards the iasxtori<x* oad of tho 
t e s t i s .
Tho cloee associa tion  of germinal tic su e  acd opigcoal tis su e  in  
ola®aobP€xachs has been m tod  zamy workoro# ard t!w epigonal organ has 
bem  diocoosod a t  some length by Matthews (1950). I t  i s  now genorally  
hold to  be a blood-forolnr «rgan# not d ire c tly  concerned with tho 
geroliwil portion o f the t e s t i s .  Hbwevw# i t  i s  q u ite  inpoosible to  
BGptep&to tlie two tiasuoa# and a l l  t e s t i s  w a is t s  in  th is  th es is  inclods 
tho w sig ^  of the epigonal organ.
(116)
lE sto log ioally  tho te s t lo  showo a oonvonloiit separation o f tho  
various stages o f spomatogonosis. A ovoss-seotion a t «my point 
aW ig tho an torio r two th ird s  shows the same p ic tu re ; the  following 
i s  a descrip tion  of a ty p ica l sec tio n :-
Along the m esial-ventral border runs the "goMaloal line**# 
consisting  of prim ordial germ o e lls  (p i. 9# f ig .  20). The germinal 
lin o  has also bean re ferred  to  as the tubulogenio sons (Fratin i#  1953). 
The c a lls  o f the germinal l in e  m ultiply and give r i s e  to  the somlni: 
tferouB tubules end th e ir  contained germ c e lls ;  as they m ultiply they 
migrate d o rso -la to ra lly  from the germinal Hoe# The re su lt  i s  a sons 
o f young tubules# arranged in  a Geml*#oirele outside the  c a lls  of the 
germinal l in o . These young tubules contain sperzaatogonia (p i. 9, 
f ig .  21).
Shortly a f te r  the tubules arc formed they aoquiro a lunon.
The Itaaon i s  surrounded by a single layer o f c e lls  of c h a ra c te r is tic  
appearmioet th e ir  nuclei are elongated in  a d irec tio n  ra d ia l to  the 
ecmtro o f tho tubule; cytoplasm i s  scanty and the c e lls  are c lo se ly  
packed. Outside th is  layer of c a lls  i s  located the germinal t is s u e .
In con trast to  the c e l ls  ju s t described# tho germinal c a l ls  
have rounded nuclei and p le n tifu l  cytoplasm. In  newly-formed tubules 
there  i s  a sing le  layer of germioal ca lls#  but they soon increase in  
number to  form a layer several c a lls  th ick . e te rn a l to  the germinal 
tis su e  there  i s  the  bounding membrane o f the tubule.
I t  i s  now agreed th a t  tlic ra d ia l c e lls  surrounding the  tubular
(117)
luBMm eventually  sdgrate  to  the  periphery of the tubule to  beeome 
do fin ltiv o  S erto li oeH a; however# th a t in te rp re ta tio n  woe a t one 
time a matter of d i l u t e .  Migration o f the "foot oalla" voa f i r s t  
doocribod by 14oore (1894)# but Stephan (1902a) questioned lAethsr i t  
d id  in  fa c t oceur; Stephan held the view th a t the c e l ls  surrounding 
the  tubular lumen gave r i s e  to  germinal ce lls#  and had no oonnedtlon 
with the a r to l i  c a lls .  Subsequent work has oonfirmsd Moore s  in te r :  
xpreta ticn  (Matthews# 199C; ^ a t in i#  1953); Matthews has puhLishod 
photomicrographs idtich show# beyond reasonable doubt# th a t m igration 
does take place#
Proa the po in t of view o f th is  work# tho main In te re s t o f those 
prim ordial S erto li c e lls  l i e s  in  tho fa c t th a t they are diagnostic o f 
the spermatogonia region. By the time the gorcdnal layer i s  four to  
f iv e  c e l ls  deep they can no longer be seen around the tubular lumsn; 
Aooording to  FVatini (1953) they migrate to  the periphery o f tho 
tubules a t  the  beginning of lqptot<X)e#
The region of spermatogonia paoses d is ta lly % n to  the region o f 
primary spormatocytes. The l a t t e r  i s  oharactorieed by germinal o e lls  
with largo mioloi and abundant cytoplasm (p i. 5# f ig .  22). The 
S e rto li ce llo  are now arranged around the periphery o f the tubuloa; 
they can bo read ily  distinguishod since th e ir  nuclei ore light-»staining
#  The proximal tubules are those tubules lying nearer the germinal l in e ;  the d is ta l  tubules are those ly ing nearer the do rso -lo tera l border of the to s t i s  (see p i .  5 f ig .  20). Iho to m s "proximally" and "d is ta lly "  w ill always bo used in  th a t sense.
(118)
and are aomoiAat fla tten ed  p a ra lle l  to  tho tubolar mehbrana; in  oontrast 
the  spodrmatooytoa have regularly-rounctod noclei which s ta in  h av ily  
with haemotoxylin. Many o f the tubules in  th is  regicxi have no luraen; 
the Itssina have doubtlsso been ocoloded by p ro life ra tio n  of the germinal 
c e l ls .
D istal to  tho primary spw oatocytes l i e s  the region o f seoondsry 
q[>ermatocytes. The l a t t e r  i s  characterised  hy gerW nal c e lls  with 
re la tiv e ly  small nuclei# the nuclear diameter being about h a lf  th a t of 
tho primary spermatocytes ( f ig . 22). Although reduction in  o f 
the  tmoleuo i s  the moat prominent featuro  d istinguish ing  th is  region 
from tho last#  i t  should be pointed out th a t tho c e l l  a ise  i s  ocrresi 
ipondiz^ly reduoed. However# tho c e l l  boundaries are not e a s ily  sosm# 
and nuclear a ise  affo rds tho quickest and most re lia b le  tasthod of 
id e n tif ic a tio n .
The region o f secondary spermatocytes passes d is ta l ly  in to  the 
spermatid region (p i. 6# f ig .  23). Tbs nuclei hero are  s lig^ itly  
smaller and s ta in  more in tense ly  than those of the secondary spermotot 
icy tes . In  some tubules they are seen to  have a ra d ia l arrangement 
with respect to  tho eim tre o f the tubule# suggesting th a t the  spcrmai 
t t id s  hove tWcen up d e f in ite  positions re la tiv e  to  tho S erto li o e lla . 
Apart from th e ir  nuclei tho S erto li o e lls  cannot be d istinguished .
The spermatid region passes in to  tho region o f spem otosoa.
The tra n s it io n  sono betwoen tho two regions (^n talns a number of
(119)
tobules l a  whldli tbo spermatid mx^lei aro mdorgoiiig transform ation 
lo to  gporm boada (p l. 6# f ig .  24). The ^xwmatoaoa are oriented  with 
th e ir  hoode toward the p o r l^ ^ ry  o f  the tubalee; the t a i l s  oeoupy tb s  
luBdna o f the tubules. They aro grouped in  clusters#  and each c lu s te r 
i s  acsooiated with a S w to li  c e l l  (p i. 6# f ig . 29). In  tbo proximal 
tubules each c lu s te r  i s  cos^posod of a loose aggregation o f «psrmatosoa, 
but in  tho d is ta l  tubules the  c lu s te rs  consist o f closoly-eorapaoted 
%>ermato0oa# and Individual spormstosoa can no longer be d istinguished .
In  th is  region tho tubules are seen to  oontain a number of 
h y a liw  bodies lying w ithin tho f e r to l l  c e l ls  on a lev e l with the 
oiddlo pieces of tho spsrmatoaoa. Those bodies s ta in  with eosin md 
aro s l ig h tly  smaller than th e  S e rto li c e l l  nnolei. They have bean 
doooribod by a numb r  o f workers (t^stthows# 1950)# but th e ir  nature md 
purpose aro not known.
The outermost tidnales of th is  region have discharged th e ir  sperm* 
tatosoa and are in  process of involtztion. According to  Stephan (19€2b) 
tbo S e rto li c e lls  ro l ifb ra to  a t  th i s  stage# with am itotic d iv ision  o f 
th o ir  rm cloi. they f i l l  the cvaoustod tubulos and proceed to  ingest 
the debris l e f t  in  tho tubnloe. The tubules then brea ; down and 
lib e ra to  tho S e rto li c o lls  i* ich  mix with the adjacent c e lls  o f tb s  
epigonal tiocue .
Stephan did not regard the epigonal organ as a separate e n tity ; 
be considered i t  to  be p a rt of the t e s t i s .  His dasw ip tion  im plies 
th a t  the A g o n a l  t i e  one i s  b u i l t  up# in  p art a t  least#  of ' e r to l i
(lao)
e e lls  re leased  by the d isrupted tubules#
Stei^ban’s work was questioned by Metthcws (1950)« Referring 
to  tho "opinloas" expressed by Gtephsn# he c le a rly  disagreed with the 
course of events doi*sribed by the la tte r»  Matthews found th a t a f te r  
disoharge of the spermstosoa the  9 w to li  oe lle  degenerate# and in p lisd  
th a t  they do not con tribu te  to  the epigonal tissue# This view was 
shared by I^ o tin i (1953).
Throughout tho germinal portion  o f tho to s t i s  a tmh&e o f 
co lle c te r  tabules can be found. Their diameter i s  small# and they 
H o coiled betwoon tho sperraatogonic tubules. They were id en tif ied  
by Matthews as p a rt of the ro te  t e s t i s .
Tntnrm titipl The Intexwtubular tlM ue in  a u l l o d l h m
con sis ts  o f scanty oonooctivo-tissus f ib re s  among whidi can be found 
a few small# fusifconzi c a l ls .  Hio c e lle  have the i^ o a ran ce  o f ooonoctt 
t iv e - tis su e  dem ents.
The question a r is e s  whether these c e lls  can be regarded as anas 
: logeas with the i n t e r s t i t i a l  o d la  o f higher v e rteb ra tes . The H ta ra t  
I tu rc  on the point i s  con flic ting : aooording to  Stephan (19CCb) they do 
not hsvo the appearanoo (" la  constitu tion") o f the i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e lls  
found in  higher v e rteb ra te s . He suggested th a t the  endocrine ro le  of 
tho in t e r s t i t i a l  c e l ls  in  highc# verteb ra tes  i s  porftxnned in  selachians 
by the  S e rto li c e lls  a f te r  the spcrmatosoa have been discharged from 
the tdtm los.
(121)
Q o t t i^ le  (1925) studied the i n t e r s t i t i a l  e e l ls  in  flow ©Lnaoot 
tbranch spoelee» Treeing th e ir  development from the germinal lin o  
to  tho eperostoeoa region he found the# increasing in  s ise  and lip o id  
content. ïï© oonsid@red then to  be derivod froD connective tissue# 
and s ttr ib c to d  to  then an endocrine function sim ilsr to  th a t found in  
cmmels.
Matthews (1950) nenticned the i n t e r s t i t i a l  c a l ls  o f 
and noted th a t th ey  tended to  aggregate in  g ro^s#  but made no suggestion 
as to  th e ir  possib le function.
I t  w ill bo apparent from th is  review th a t there  i s  no re a l
evidew e th a t  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e lls  o f clasmobranehs have am pndoerins#
function» Tho work o f B attag lia  i s  suggestive# but the preiwinoo o f 
lip o id  does not demonstrate an endocrine function. Tttxi the scetiona 
studied during the  course o f th is  work# there I s  no reason to  th ink 
th a t the I n t e r s t i t i a l  ce llo  o f Scvllcrhinua are anything more than 
connoctiv© tis su a  elements. They do not appear to  be affected  by 
hypop&ysectoBy# but a lip o id  study would be necocssry before th a t s ta te :  
tissnt oould be made with any confidence. Since they showed no h is to t 
I lo g ica l changes in  any of the operated fish  they w ill receive no f  jr th e r  
a tten tio n  here#
Y a r iA lll ty . Vivian (19a) wM the only worher to  «m tloR # 
08**00*1 cbMge In  tb<= te o tl*  o f >vHnrhtnaH. H» reoordod a ohœe®, 
in  ooeroecoplo appearance# from a uniform# creamy yellow during the
(122)
re s tin g  p riod  (August « Jcnuary) to  milky white with an aciemr struotisre 
("struotuTo aoineuse") uhon f i l le d  with s^>ormatoaoa«
Tho to stoa  studied during the ooorss o f th io  work ohowod no h is to t 
t lo g ica l chongoo wtiioh could be in terp re ted  so oeasonal. The only 
changes noted are corre la ted  with s ise  (and presuzaably with age) o f  th s  
f ish : the larger the  animal# the la rger the oiroso-dootlotuil area of the 
t e s t i s  and tho g reater the  amount o f a ormatcgenic t is s u e . However# 
the re la tiv e  number of tubules in  each region romaine f a i r ly  onstaat# 
regard less o f t e s t i s  s is e .
ôftiainl m aturity . All the f la h  u«ed In  tJdo work, *dth one 
exception# were smooally matwo. c r ite r io n  adopted for sexual
m aturity was proaaace o f spenaatoaoe in  the» outermost region o f the 
to s t i s .  Tho siziglo exception was P 70 (control# length 54 ecu) the 
to s t i s  o f whioh did not contain apermatids or %)ermatoaoa. Aooording 
to  Ford (1920) aoxual m aturity  i s  nttainod toy both sexes of Scylioyhiiaifl 
a t  a length of 57 60 cm. P 70 was below th is  c r i t i c a l  also# and the
absezx>c o f spermatids and spormstoeoa was a ttrib u ted  to  sexual imnotxudltSS 
Two other f is h  were below the c r i t i c a l  sice given by Rordf those 
were D 6o (54 cm.) and D 30 (52 cm.). However# the te s te s  o f both 
contained ^jermotoooa and they were classed as mature f is h .
Since the f  1 used in  th is  work (with the sing le  exception of 
P 70) were sexually  mature# i t  follows th a t the  e f fe c ts  to  be described 
apply only to  mature fiWi# i . e .  to  fiWi whose te s te s  contain a l l  stages
{1^3)
of apersatogenesiâ. TUhù preacnt work allows ùo statomont as to tbo 
e iù ^ t  o r  hyi'Ophy&wtoB^ on tbo Immature t e s t i s .
Ihc toc te s  o f f i f t y  eigh t f ish  wore eoctloae»i and exajatnedj of 
those twûïïty eight were con tro l# . One of the cont^rol# {? 70) van 
found to  bc2 iîaaatisre# anc^  w ill not be considered fu rth e r . Tl^ remain# 
ting  th i r ty  f iah  woj*# to ta l  mtà p artia l
WiÉbii. Sfffiflt flg inwattfltt»
%oo fleh  ohowed varying degree# of roeorptlon of th© ©nomat Ida 
and/or eporL^atosoa. Those fish  tai e l i f te d  In  Table 7 (p. 123a) lAleh 
«Éiowa the condition of th o ir  p i tu ita r le e  a t d iasoctlon . four wore 
control## with in ta c t  p itu lto rio # ; th ree of tîK) roi^in liig  five  showed 
a l l  W)o© of the p itu ita ry  roprwsentod {though m>m lohon waro prowmt 
an ronnant#}.
Tho ta a ti#  of Ü 4B w ill be doaorlhid f i r s t#  since i t  gbowa ro;
) sorption  affec tin g  both o f the regions in  question. Gporastoganosls 
appows to  be normal up to  the seoondor;/ q^)crm@tocyte stage. Boas 
of the proxisaai tubulos of tho spermatid region «i^ear normal# but 
the d is ta l  tubules sWw degenerative phenomnna. In  the l a t t e r  the 
opom ntlds tond to  bo
(123a)
tJ L à  kSu^JU
RogrocfiioQ o f  T ootasi Ileaorp tiou  o f  upcrnatlds -
'.;t. gala (♦} or looB (-)
la  g.
?ias
P IA Rootzallobe lobe Ventrallobo
a f te rc^isratlo»(liseks)
D 3 .  15 m m t 29
D 44(C) * 42 preaent presen t present 35
D 45(C) •  20 present p ream t preoent 37
0 46 -  210 4» present 27
D 48(C) > 50 present presen t present 38
0 50 -  20 # * present 20
0 51 ♦ 133 preeent present 37
D 78(C) «  45 preeont present present 31
P 61 -  148 # present present 27
(C) Controls.
$  Ramant o f lobe remmlna In  e itu . 
«* Lobe absent.
(124)
olmpod together in  eeattered  grctg>e. Tho nuolcd arc Irreg u la r in  
srise; some arc vor^' large (about tho sdlsc o f primary spermatocyte 
n u c le i).
Moving towardo the apermatosoa, signs o f regression bec<ms 
otoadlly  more pronounced (p i. 6# f ig .  26). In  the  tra n s lt ic n  sons 
between the two regions# where the sg)ormatlds arc in  process of 
changing to  spcrmatosoa# many of the i^ rm a tid s  have been resorbo^Jf 
th is  i s  c lear from thr small nunbors aeon in  some of the tubu les.
High m agnification shows nuclear m aterial as threads and blobs o f 
irre g u la r  olae and ahapo.
the next region contains no spermstosca. 611 the tubules 
show nuclear debrief most contain largo hyalino# ©oeinc^»hll ioclusiona 
which appear to  be re la te d  to  tho hyaline inclusions found in  the 
S erto li c e l ls  o f normal WsjOLcs. the background m aterial in  these 
tbbuleo i s  ]irovided by tho S e rto li cells#  the  cytoplasm of lAich 
fl^^pears to  to m  a syncitium. Resorption of the germinal elements hee 
apparently boen carried  out by the S e rto li c o lls .
In  most of the te s te s  comprising th is  group (Table V) resorp tion  
has not progressed as fa r  as the spermatids; i t  io  more or le s s  confined 
to  the  spomntosoa. D 73 i s  ty p ica l: lasny of the d is ta l  s^ermatoeoa 
tubules o f D 78 appear normal# but tho proadnal tubules shew resorption  
phonmena sim ilar to those described abcve.
In  the affoctod tubules o f D 73 tho spermatoaoa Ëiow a tangled
(125)
arrangeront le  not ch a rac te rîa tle  o f normal spermetoaoa;
oeattored hcnre and thero  aro th read like  "ragraente o f rmolear m aterial 
which ooggoflt hredc-uç) o f the eperaatoaoa. 'W y o f tho tulm lea oont 
s ta in  eluRç>8 of apormatid noelel which have not effectod the change 
to  opamatoaoa. Thoec nuclei lade tho regularl^Mrounded shape of 
normal rpcrm atids, They l i«  w ithin a vacuolated cytoplasm which has 
tho qppeoranco of a syncitiur^ tho l a t t e r  might w ell have been formed 
from tho cytoplaen of tho r e r to l i  cells#  but i t  i s  impossible to  be 
c e rta in ,
Thorc arc two toutes in  th in  group which m erit specia l attention# 
namely D 3 and 0 45# In both o f these  resorp tion  has affected  the 
opermatlda# ani p a r tic u la r ly  those tubuloo showing tra n s it io n  stages 
botwoon opermatids and sportsatoooa.
In  tho oaso o f D 3 a l l  stages vcp to  secondary spermatocyte# are 
present# and so also arc spoianotoaoa# but opornatlds are absent. PI#
7# f ig ,  27 shows a crose-eootlon o f the t e s t i s  coloured with Budao 
Black, Th<^  region of degeneration i s  seen to  be strongly  sudancphil# 
ind ica ting  the prosenco of lip o id s . I t  s tre tches in  a clearly-dcfinod 
band aorcos the t e s t i s .  P I, 7# f ig ,  29 shews p a rt of the affected  
region a t  higher raagnificatioo; for comparison p i ,  7# f ig ,  28 shows a . 
sim ilar region from  a con tro l to s t is  (0 4) in  vdiicJi these reocrntion  
phenomena do not appear.
"he tubules in  the affoctod region o f D 3 are shrunken and
(126)
f i l l e d  with a ay n c itla lf  vacuolated cytoplaam. They show clurape of 
nwclcar metorial# among which i t  i s  possible to  recognis© oooesioaal 
spsnoetids and tra n s it io n  stages between i^xsrmstide and ^)srmatosoa 
(p i. 7# f ig .  30).
T estis  0 45 (control# p i .  8# f ig .  % ) i s  s i a l i c  to  0 3# W t 
reso rp tion  has effooted the  tra n s it io n  a t ages between spermatids end 
spermstosoa ra th e r them the epem otide sonsn s t r ic to .  A few prosdmal 
sporsmtosoa tubules also  ehow signs o f reso rp tion .
cpBg^nt. T estis  0 3 w ill be ooononted on a t  seme length in  
# la te r  socticm. The lip o id a l degeneration seen in  D 3 has affected  
a well defined portion of tho g rsdnal epithelium . This tyoe of 
e f fe c t i s  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f hormonal deficiency# and there  i s  some 
suggestion th a t the  condition in  0 3 might be a long-term e f fe c t o f 
v en tra l loboctomyi however# tho e ffec t in  quest ion cramot be o t t r i te tc d  
to  hormone deficiency fo r the following reasons:-
(a) A similer# though lees clemrly defined# ofTact has appeared 
in  a control# D 45,
(b) A second control# 0 48# shows resorp tion  o f both spermatids 
and spermatosoa. In  the  remaining f is h  of the group reso rp tion  phet 
snomena arc more or le s s  confined to  tho spermatosoa,
C learly  these te s te s  can be in terp re ted  as a se rie s  In  which 
reso rp tion  msy a ffe c t e ith e r  the spermatids or the  spwmatosoa or both.
(Î27)
Thoro i s  no case for s t t r lb u tln c  rcsoiptlcm  to  p i tu ita ry  deficiency# 
sine© the offoota In  question appear in  contro ls as w ell as in
hypophyaoctoiaised f le h .
AttoE|5to to  explain these resorp tion  phenomena have not been 
fu lly  convincing. The factca?® lik e ly  to  be responsible w ill be d is t 
: cussed under the following heads;-
(1) Yoaaonfll ehapgp. Tho H te ra tu ro  bearing on th is  point 
hae àlr&ûdy bodn mentioned* Vivian (1941) reported changes in  the 
macroscopic appearance o f the  te s te s  o f ixrvlioiAinus which ho corroi 
slated  wiUi reproduction. Vivien’s report has not b on ccnfinaod a t  
th is  laboratory; the te s te s  o f have a f a i r ly  u a lfc m
appearance a t «11 seasons o f the year.
According to Vivien the reproductive cycle of ÿcvliorh^nus 
shows a re stin g  period from m gust to  January. This is# presumably# 
the  period Turing which such o ff ro ts  as those described abov© could 
be ©j^octod to  #ppe<KT, However# most o f the f is h  l is te d  in  Table V 
were d issected  in  February and March; the remaining f is h  o f the groeç) 
(Table V) wore d issected  in  Jbîy# October and rv>cec3ber. %rcover# 
i f  the phonomona described are m&sooaX e f fe c ts  they could be expected 
to  appear in  the te s te s  o f a umSb^ of o ther f is h  dissected a t  the 
5am  timu as those in  T i^le V. th a t they do not appe^  in  the other 
f is h  can be tak&o as fu rth e r evidence against th io  hypothesis*
(228)
(2) tn an ltlo ii* This onem the m a t lik e ly  Gxplonatioa of the 
obeerved e f fe c ts . Table V shows the weight gain ( a } or lo ss  ( -  ) 
o f  eseh o f  the f is h  lis ted*  Most show a loss o f weight over ths 
period o f the experiment.
However# many o f the other f ish  usod in  th io  work e lse  suffered 
a weight lo ss , and shcwod no signs o f tho resorption; phenomena dost 
forihed. I t  may also  be noted th a t two o f the f ish  in  Table V sAowed 
a gain in  weight.
According to  Selye (1949) inadequate d ie t  ©ay cause involution 
of th*^  t e s t i s  in  higher vortebratos# A irjriber of workers havo ro t 
spovtad on the a ffe c t of inan itio n  in  Arpfaibia# and the l i te r a tu re  
on th is  work has boon smmar sod by Van Oordt (1956) |  storvatio :: has 
been found to  in h ib it  soormatogenesis in  scwae species but not in  
o th ers .
Inan ition  se<"t9B to  p r o v id e  the meat p lausib le  aq>laQatlcn o f 
the  a ffec te  daaaribad abeam# since there  i s  some question as to  lAethar 
the d ie t used was adequate. I t  i s  not clear why inan ition  e ffe c ts  
should appear in  these few f is h  and not in  o thers; a l l  tho f l i ^  used 
in  th i s  wcrk were given tho s»re d ie t and the same amount o f food 
0 6  g# herri^?  ner week). % r i s  i t  c lear why in  som: cases there 
shculd be resorp tion  o f spermatozoa and in  other cases resorp tion  o f 
apermatids. Ifewever# no other hypothesis seems to  o ffe r a more 
adequate explanation o f  the  observed o ffeo ts .
(3) Other f ^ t a r a . The l i te r a tu re  on the various "stim O l" 
e«^>able o f oausing invo lu tion  o f th s  t e s t i s  has been disouased by
-L.>ra£^
(329)
5e3ye (1949)• Hie conclueione if^ ly  to  higher v e rteb ra te , ba t the
etim uli l a  qiwetioa may bo rn^atlomd hare. They imelade dieeaee, age, 
tw poravore, l ig h t ,  a treee  ana o thers . dtjm  of these oan be dmon:
ts tra to d  to  # p ly  l a  the presoat case. The f is h  used in  th is  work
were k$^t oMer Idoa tioa l eav irom enta i condition#, and aoat tppew ed  
normal and in  good hea lth  a t dieseotloa# only two were diaaeotod post* 
muTtom (D 46 and d 4B) and th e ir  ta s te s  showed no sdgas o f h is to ly s is , 
âge must be l egsrd^d as aài uoooatrollahlo vaxiablai there  i s  no roasoa 
to  thlsùw th a t the f is h  la  Table V were older than most of the o thers 
uocd in  th is  work.
I t  m r^' bo concluded th a t the cause of the degenerative changes 
doooribod above Is  not la  the absence o f a more oonviaciag
eacplcaatlon the changes la  q w atio u  may be te n ta tiv e ly  aseribad to  
in a n itio n .
r. 3. ÀS mentioned above, the di%eaamti<w found in  the 
eporaatld region o f b 3 i s  lim ited to  a p a r tic u la r ly  w ell defined port 
: t lo n  o f the germinal epltholiom# i l^ re  are c e rta in  poin ts re la tin g  
to  th is  fiWi lAioh deserve attention» and fo rth s r  oosnent sam s 
advisable.
In D 3 the ven tra l lobe o f Wm p itu ita ry  was found to  have boon 
scvoroly damaged (sea p . 137) wheroas the v en tra l lobes o f  the o ther 
f is h  in  the group wsro in ta c t  a t  d isseo tion  (Table V). I t  w ill be 
giwwn la te r  th a t  c e rta in  degenerative ohanges a ffec ting  the ea rly  
stages o f spermatogenesis are correlated  with v en tra l lobectomy (D 3 
i s  one o f the f is h  which showed such changes) m d  i t  aoems possible
(130)
th a t apwmetld réso rp tion  found In  D 3 was also  an e ffe c t o f
ventral lobootomy. i wtherraoro, D 3 disDectod twenty nLm waaks
aft or operation; thie> ropreeenW a longer ’^ survival pe%'lod" than th a t 
record W for other fiah  aftei* ventral lo'ai ctoey. I t  follows th a t 
the? %)ornatld roscrptioa described above could well be a loï^-term 
effect of m ntral lobectomy.
!iowevur, on the evidence available there appcai'n to  be no a lte rs  
«native but to regard 0 3 as om of to© scries treated above* while 
doing 8 0  i t  idLght )o Wviaabie to aaîîo sm^ reservation la  ease future 
work GhcmlLt show the  aoorwatid resorption found in  th is  te s tis  to be a 
rea l effect of ^^c^îiysectoqy*
idnc of the th i r ty  hypophyse otomieod f is h  ehoweJ degenerative 
sh e  gea which were confined to  the ea rly  otages of speramtog* nesis  
(spermatogorda pplsw y apermetocyt^fô)* for reasons which w ill 
appear l a t e r , th is  i s  eoesldex'sd to  be a re a l a ffe c t of hy:;ophywctcay.
The’ f ish  In  question are l is te d  l a  Table VI (p. 13>a)» the 
f i r s t  colirm o f which i s  an attempt to  as&OBS thf" esten t of degmnsra! 
f t  Ion in  each t e s t i s .
In  ovary case there  la  a Dore or les& wall dejfincd bund o f 
degenerating tuhuloa stratch iiig  across the t e s t i s  (p i. o , f ig .  32). 
This band usually  l i e s  betwtwi ti*c opanuatogoma and ^«rlmaxy 4permato$
(131)
loytQO (p l. S, f ig .  33), but tn  onn case (P 9f0 beîm?) the mno 
o f  dogenerotlon f n trvârm atnong the nrirm rr snonaotocytoB.
în  thr toBtcc in  question tho pvoxliMl tubuîoe o f  the  epcnoet 
ttogonia region aprosr normal. PaoHLnp d is ta l ly , s irn a  o f degwwrai 
t t lo n  ttstifilly appear tn  thoee tübuloa v ith  four or taoro layers  of 
cpoTMtcgonla; oorîotiznrs they can be doteotod in  tubules with two to  
throe layers o f spermatogonia. Tn thes^ tubules the sportiatogonial
nuclei s ta in  Intensolyj tb cy  lose th « ir  ro f^arly -rounded  sbano end 
show signe of d is in te g ra tio n . Adjacent nuclei may be clumped together 
to  fo m  Iso la ted  grcupe o f four or more (p i. 9 , f ig .  36).
VTitW.n a very short distance of the point a t  which these changea 
appcca* the tubules show a marked reduc?tlon in  the msabor of germinal 
aadloU  P I. 9 , f ig .  36 shows e tubule bordering the none of deronwrai 
f tio n  in  \dilch thr^ niaMber o f -qpnrüwtogonial nuclei ia  cstimetcd a t loae 
than h a lf  the normal complement.
Tn oontraat t r  th*' gcmodnal nuclei, the f c r to l i  m o lc i do not 
appear to  he effected . ^oon a f te r  the above changea appear the n r if  
tciordial !% rtoli c e l ls  d isperse from th e ir  positions around the Iwom  
of tho tubu lr (p i. 9, f ig .  36). :W evor, they do not take up position  
around the porinhrry o f tho tubule, as ia  mormally the case; instead  
they l i e  Qcstterad onong th<^  degmnercting tçjcm atofonia.
Prom th in  doeeri'^tion i t  w ^ d  cppoar th??t degeneration of the 
flpcrmatcgonia io  flyrir^hrcmous with migration of the prim ordial fo r to l i
(13^)
coI I g. Ibwevor, th e re  I s  qodd roaeon fo r  th in k in g  th a t  tlie  d ls p e r a a l  
o f  th e  p r im ord ia l o « r t o l i  c o l l s  d escr ib ed  above dooa n o t corroGr^ond 
t o  th o  m igration  soon In  normal tu b u le s . ih a t  view  l a  ijuggceted by  
two o b ser v a tio n s!  f i r s t ,  th e  S o r to l l  c o l l s  ap p aren tly  do not reach  
t h e ir  d e f i n i t iv e  p o s i t io n s  a g a in s t  tho tu b u la ' rneadiTano; seco n d ly , 
t h e ir  d is p e r s a l  occu rs a t  an o s r l io r  st.*go than n ig r a t ln n . PI* 9 ,  
f i g ,  34 shows th a t  d isp ersa"  has occui'rod l a  a tu b u le  c o n ta in in g  two 
t o  th ree  la y e r s  o f  rp erm to g o n ia ; m igration  octnsrs a t  a much la t o r  
s ta g e ,  Wwrn tho  tu b u les  o o a ta ln  four or f i v e  Igyoro o f  c^>ormatc^nla» 
Lator s ta g e s  o f  th e  d eg en era tiv e  pi^ocoss are seen  in  p i ,  9 ,  
f ig *  35# There i s  p r o g r e ss iv e  red u ctio n  In  the auabor o f  germ inal 
n u c le i ,  u e u a lly  accos^anicd  by alirinkage o f  the tu b u le s . Fragments 
o f  darlxj-stainlug nu cloor o a t o r ia l  avo s c a tte r e d  tliroughout a ey to t  
sp lasm ie m a tr ix . Ttr^  l a t t e r  h as tlie  g e n e ra l appearance o f  a sy n c itiu m , 
but o fow o o l l  boundaries can bo d e te c te d . The S e r t o l i  n u c le i  r o o s in  
norsicdL In  api>earanoe, "xst t h e ir  mrrJjers become reduced a s  th e  dogonw a; 
i t i v e  p r o c e ss  n ears ec« ^ lo tlo r i.
n l e t o l l y  th f laone o f  dcgensBratlon g iv e s  to  in t a c t  ta b u la s  
e o a t a ln i ic  prim ary 3|>erm atccyt€s. Tb t r a n s i t io n  from d ogen eretin g  
t o  in t a c t  tu b u le s  i s  o f te n  sudden ( p i ,  9 , f i g .  35) bu t in  com  area#
I t  i s  groch2û l ,  i . e .  tîvs aoao o f  dog^tierotloa has bogan to  in tru d e  on  
th o  p rim vy  55>«r»otocytos. In  such area# tho  i^roadLnol qpernatocytn  
tu b u le s  show e a r ly  d c g e a o r stlv o  changes s im ila r  to  th o se  doooribod
(133)
above ( p l .  9 ,  f i g ,  3 6 ) .  C lm p ln g  o f  th e  epo.TOtocyt© m o l e l ,  In
o f  four or more, Ic  a p a r t ic u la r ly  n otiio& b lo  fe a tu r e .
In  one t o e t io  (P 6 c )  th ero  1© ovtdenoe th a t  tho mm  c f  
d ogoaora tioa  ni^ * n o t alw^e be conrined to  tho  tr a n a tt io n  r e g io n  
botuoen opcsrmatogonia and primary ^ p orm itccytee . In  th e  ahown 
in  p i .  1 0 , f i g .  37 tlio  3otK) o f  dogooeratlon  l i e s  between p r in a ry  and 
Gooondory sp er iaa tocy tce .
In  ? 6c tho  a f fo c te d  tixbulos are ahninkon and c o o t o f  t h e ir  
gcriaiim l e lo w o ta  have beon rosorb ed , Th y  co n ta in  a few G oatterod  
n iic lo l  which &T€ e a s i l y  ro co g n lsa b lo  aa th o se  o f  prls&ary uperm ntooytoa. 
Thocc; l i e  w ith in  a c y to p la a d c  xaatrlx which f i l l s  each tx&jule. 4 
few S e r t o l i  n u c le i  con bo soon about the p er ip h ery  o f  th e  tu b s ile s .
There i© Û sharp t r a n a it io n  botoean  th e  none o f  d o g o n w a tio n  and th e  
secondary D%;orratocyt<;a) th e  l a t t e r  show no s ig n  o f  d eg en era tiv e  
changes.
The a f f e c t e !  tu b u lca  In  P 60 d i f f o r ,  in  some r c a p x t s ,  from 
th o se  d escr ib ed  above (co%%3are f i g e .  3 4 , 35 37)* r iu s^ ln g  o f
th e  n u c le i  l e  rare  l a  P 6 0 , and nu clear d e b r is  i s  seldom aeon.
:c v o r , o tb or te s te©  show t t o t  one ty p e  o f  p ic tu r e  can merge in to  th e  
o th e r , arid th ere  i s  no q u e s tio n  o f  two d i s t i n c t  r e « ? r p tiv o  twccoso#  
boing in v o lv e d .
Tho t e s t e s  o f  two f ia l)  (r  42 and P 71) con ta in ed  no prim ary  
a p o n a stccy to e . The cone o f  dogcsnoratlon i a  bounded pr adiaol l y  by
(134)
eponaatcgon la» l a  which d cg eo cra tiv o  chaag* © can bc d e te c te d , end 
l e  üoccoeded d ia ta H y  hy secondary sp erra itccy tee  ( p l .  1 0 , fig* 3 S ) .  
There Is  no sign , in  the toatos o f o lthar flW i,of âe^ mrative 
changes oaong the secondary spormotocyte*.
I t  I s  not d i f f ic u l t  to  suggest an ezpLanatto^i fc4t* the absence 
o f ^ im v y  s^ormatocytoB fTon the tcs to a  of these two flgh# Graduel 
@QcroûchESï,:\t o f  tho son© of degeneration could have deetrqyed most 
(perhaps a l l )  of thc^  primary ^ rm to c y tjê f  pr immably the contents 
o f any tubules not affected  by d gcmeration would <3V<vstuel2y have 
made the change to  ecccn!ary sponaatocytcs, and tho condition e x is t:  
ting  in  thece te s te s  would have resulted*
To pursui the po in t: load th tsc  f ish  been aH o u ^  to  liv e  the 
secondary spomatocg^os would presumably hove given r is e  to  oyomatW#. 
In  duo courIX) the gpom atldc would have given r is e  to  speraatoBoa, 
which would eventually have be on discharged* The and point would 
liavc boon e te s t ic  ccntaiidLng no goz^Mnal tis su e  oaccoyt possib ly  
early  spcrm togonia (there i s  no evidence th a t ea rly  gpormatcgonia 
arc affoctcd by tho dcgenarativo changes doserIbod). I t  follows 
th a t in  theory dagcaeretlvo chaijgcs dc^scrlbod, though lim itud l a  
ex ten t, could ultim atoly  have resu lted  In cos|>let© aspccuia*
Throe f is h  ebowod traces o f the condition described above.
(117)
aro l is te d  I r  Table VTT k (p. 13% ). One of those (? 66) was 
a oontml* tomtos o f aljL th r-^  shmoâ a o^w tiibulea, in  the
epcusnatorrofida-priinany moTsiatoo.yto roglon, in  which signs o f degemra: 
f tio n  aoiild hf^  drtootM # P1» 1.0, f ly . 39 stows a rroiqi o f such tiibulee 
tr<m P 66; oluoplny o f tho nuolol Is  apparent, an! f  rognent a of 
s ta in ing  m?oloar m atorlal con he dc tce tn l In  pianos.
niçno of dogoneration t#ero not considered to  W ru ff lc io n tly  
mmrkcd In thooo three f is h  to  useront th o lr Inclusion in  Table Tt^
The fa c t th a t one wan o control Is  a lp iificen tü  i t  auggects th a t the 
tra n s itio n  firon epornctofonia tc  p rleery  Gp^'remtocytes should be 
rogacd^^ ac c t i r l c a l  to  the proceer nf npore^togoncele.
rom^mt .  The degenorativo changes doaerlbcd confined to 
the apormetogonial and prl.rw y gmcrmatoc^'to regions of tho t e s t i s .
There ie  no evidence th a t other regione of the ta c t l s  are affceted .
There l e  nh reason to  th ink  th a t degeneration waa a tran s ien t phenciaoQc©! 
the absence of p r im ry  epem ateeytee itroc V 42 and P 71 Ind icates tFi^ nt 
degeneration hod been in  nrofreea fo r some ti?m in  those tc s to a .
Table© VI and IT[I ©hew th a t the changes dercribed arm correlated  
with terpeTJhyncctowy. ocom* in  h;r ophyeoctooiacd f is h  (Table VI),
but, with one e x e o tlo n  (P66, Tible VII A), thoy trc  abaont tjton o n tro li 
(Table VII B).
Inspection of Table VI allows a more d e fin ite  ©tat< meat on the
(135a)
Uk.SLkJL,J.l*
Degoneratlvo ohaDgea affee tlqg  epenaotogonla -  p rlM ry  apenaatooytes.
Fxtoat o f
Timea f te rdogonaration operation(wake) H oe^al 1# {4 -ia t.l. v m tra l 1*
0 3 % 29 m *» #
P 7 X 14 m
F 4B X ( 13 present m mm
P 60 X 24 # present *
P J7 XX 15 ## Û
P 36 XXX 8 poreeent presen t mm
P 80 XXX 5 #» #
P 42 xxxx 24 present presen t
P 71 XXRX
J
23 m present m#
#  liDomant o f lobe ramaina In  aLtu*
•  Lcto ^ e n t .
m
(135b)
4. Traces of degeneration la  apermatcgwila primary spermatocyto aene,
Fish
TlMa f tw(^ len tlw i{vfjoka) F œ tra l  lobe :3,«#lnt. Ibbo Vont^al lobe.
0 55 6 m $ present
P 56 9 present
P 66(C) 6 preoent present present
B* Sponaatogonia and prliuary i^c<rsjatocyte r» glon© of t e s t i s  normal#
4 5 - 5 3 prosoat
1 26 *a pr^o©23t presen t
3 3 — 35 #* Û present
1 27 « present
3 4 - 2 5 t 4 present
7 24 -  37 present present
26(r) 3 - 5 0 present presen t present
(C) orifcarol©#
a  ermamt o f Ic to  remaina l a  s i tu . 
## Lobe absent#
(136)
p o in t. In  s ix  o f the nine fioh  l is te d  the v en tra l lobe of the 
p itu ita ry  use found to  be absent; in  esca o f the o ther th ree  esses 
the vontrsX lobe wee ropreeenued by a remnant. I t  can therefore be 
s ta ted  Umt the degenerative ohaoges described are oorreloted with 
abconoe oi' a l^  or t^ s t  o f tho ven tra l lobe.
üa the other hand the degenerative changes in  question cannot 
ue re la ted  to  absence o f the ro s tr a l  lobe o r to  abaenoe of the neuro- 
interm ediate lobe of tho p i tu ita ry . leb le  VI shows th a t  the ro s tra l  
lobe was in ta c t  in  th ree  o f the f is h  oncernad and a reianant was 
present in  a fourth ; the nouro--laterm&diato lobe was In ta c t in  four 
f ian  and a oimant was present In a f i f t h # I t  follows th a t the dot 
sgenarauivu changes described in  the te s te s  oaimot be a ttr ib u te d  to  
aosenoa o f these lobes.
hs qtated aoova, a roitnaot oi the ven tra l iobe was found in  
throe of tlie iitu i l is te d  in  i'able VI (0 3, F 6o and F SO). ihe term 
'^remnant* i s  of>eii to  d if fe re n t in te rp ré tâ t oos,  and, sinca i t  assumas 
some importance in  tho present context, there i s  a case fo r s ta tin g  
saoro lireciaoly  what the term ii%>lies.
^hea igppliod to  the ro s tr a l  or tho nouro-iotermuUiate lobe tha 
tarn '^'rmaamV‘ can bo defined with a f a i r  laoasure o f is^ecisiou. I t  
oan be taken to  moan a portion  whoso also does not oxeeed 1(# th a t 
of tkwi average lobe.
ihe s ise  i s  estim ated by examination oi s a r la l  ceotioos.
Though sinplo in  p rin c ip le , th is  method was ac t always eas ily  applied;
S Ü É É Ü iÉ lÉ i— ------------------------------- — ---------------------- —--------------------:— -------  . . . . . .  . - • ------  ' I'i l'iA iSfm nfM i
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and, sinoe i t  was c lea rly  Ineapablo o f maasurlng functional capacity , 
no att<N%)t was made to  roduce th  oatlnato  to  a prociae figure fca* 
each gland. However, i t  could roasonably bo expected th a t  functional 
capacity  would bo roughly proportlcmal to  the amount o f tiaaue presont, 
and i t  was f e l t  th a t  an estim ate o f the kind given above was in  order# 
With regard to  the v en tra l lobe the position  i s  not so s tra ig h t: 
: forward* Tha prbblmm enc<xmtored was l i to ro n t in  tho aurgieal 
procedure used. The v en tra l lobe wae not d issected ; in stead , an 
attempt was made to  destroy i t  by cautery and aeeker. Obviously, 
th is  procedure could re s u l t  in  oxtensive damage while leaving much o f 
the ticsuo  in  situ# This did in  foo t occur in  two o f the f is h  l is te d  
in  Table VI (D 3 and ^  60).
0.3 i s  a case in  p o in t. P I. H ,  f ig . 41 shows a p a ra sa g itta l 
section  through the v en tra l lobe. fo r oosparlson p i .  11, f ig .  40 
shows a sim ilar section from a control (D 4 ). The contro l section  
shows a ven tra l lobe with a large lumen and numerous peripheral d iv e rt: 
:io u la e . The epithelium  i s  high columnar, and tho lumen contains am 
eosinpphil co llo id . There are a number o f small blood vessels  between 
tho peripheral d iv e rtlo u lac .
In  oontraat, the v en tra l lobe o f 0 3 shows only traces  o f a 
lumen ( f ig . 41); tho e p ith e lia l  c e l ls  are pyknotio, anri there  are few 
blood v esse ls . The gonsral appearance snggeste th a t th is  lobe had 
suffered considorable damage.
(138)
I t  i s  qtiMtlcxihble whether any purpose could be served by 
s t to q  tin g  to  assess the  s is e  o f tho rcaaoant in  0 3. As fa r  as the
lumen i s  oonoerned, destruc tion  i s  almost ooaplete. Much of the
epithalium  i s  s t i l l  p resen t, but i t s  condition ia  such as to  suggest 
th a t  the s ise  of the  remnant would be a most inadequate index o f  
functional capacity#
The ven tra l lobe o f P 60 i s  sim ilar to  th a t o f D 3, and the 
problem presented i s  the  same. The v en tra l lobs o f  F 80 shows more 
extensive damage than the other two; since t e s t i s  degeneration in  P 80 
i s  q u ite  marked, i t  seems advisable to  describe the v en tra l lobe.
Ovmr much of i t s  width the  ven tra l lobe o f P 80 has been com# 
tp le ts ly  destroyed (p i. 11, f ig .  42). L aterally  th w e  i s  a remnant 
which appears to  have escaped damage, P I, 11, f ig .  43 shows a section 
through tho remnwit. The lumen i s  patent and contains co llo id ; the 
epithelium  i s  high columnar and there  are a nurtor of blood vesse ls  in  
the v ic in ity . Although small, i t s  s ise  i s  th a t  ty p ica l o f  an ext r eme 
la te r a l  section .
I t  w ill  be apparent from  the foregoing th a t  the v en tra l lobes 
were ooverly damaged in  these three f is h . In the s ix  othar f ish  
l is te d  in  Table VI tho v en tra l lobes wsre completely destroyed.
Ventral lobeotonQr was attempted in  eightoen o ther f is h  without 
sueoess. In these the ven tra l lobe e ith e r showed no sign o f damage 
or showed localised  trac e s  o f damage, the l a t t e r  so s l ig h t  th a t the
(139)
loboo in  question were oonsldored to  be intiK tt. Thooo ol^bteon 
fW i appear among o thers l is te d  in  Table VII; th e ir  v en tra l lobos are 
o laes ified  as "present".
I t  has been pointed oat th a t  t e s t i s  degeneration i s  corre la ted  
with faypophyseetcxaQr. The evidence presented in  Table VI has shown 
a decided c w re la tio a  between the degenerative changes in  question 
and absonoe of# or severe damaco to ,  tiie  v en tra l lobe o f the p itu ita ry . 
% e % tgative" evidence in  support o f th a t th e s is  i s  presented in  Table 
VII# Though le s s  s tr ik in g  than the positive  evidence already diSs 
#cussed, i t  i s  no le s s  s ig n if ic a n t.
^ I r s t ,  there  i s  a case fo r  oxcluding from tho discussion the 
th ree fiWi l is te d  in  Tid»lc VII A. The degenerative changes in  the 
te s te s  are not su ff ic ie n tly  marked to  warrant inclusion  of these f ish  
in  Table VI; on the other hand tho te s te s  could hardly be classed as 
"normal". Kcrha^ the signs of degeneration should bo regarded as 
defin ing a c r i t i c a l  stage in  the process of spermatogenesis, i . e .  a 
stage a t which spermatogenesis could be expected to  break down under 
adverse physiological conditions. tab le  VII A shows Lhat the condition 
o f these te s te s  cannot be a ttr ib u ted  to  hyt^ophyscctosyi one f is h  was 
a con tro l, with on in ta c t  p itu ita ry ; of the other two, one showed a 
renoant of the ro s t r a l  lobe (P 56) end the other showed a remnant of 
the neuro-interm*diato (0 55). The vcaitral lobes were present in  a l l  
th ree .
(140)
PasgdLnc: on to  sec tion  0 (Tablo V II), the ovidoaco ijoresentod 
shows; (a) th a t  proomce o f the ven tra l lobe I s  osarelated with a 
h is to lo g ica lly  aorxaal to s t  i s ;  (b) th a t  ab lation  o f  the ro s tra l  lobs 
m û/cst tho asuro-lnterm udiate lobe does not a ffec t the  t e s t i s .
Fish 0 1 may be c ited  as a case in  po in t. I t  was d issected  
f i f t y  f tv s  weeks a f te r  operation. f  e r ia l  sections o f the p i tu ita ry  
region confirmed the  itoenee of the ro s tra l  and n o u ro -ln t^ w d ia te  
ldt>c8, but showed the v en tra l lobe to  bc in ta c t  (p i. 12, f ig .  44).
I t  may be noted in  paeaing th a t  tM s was ono of the f is h  in  whidbi an 
attsnqpt had boon made to  destroy  the v en tra l lobe by seeker. T%# 
seotiono showed no evldsnoo of damage to  the ven tra l lobe.
The te s te s  of D 1 a^ e a re d  normal, with a l l  stages o f  sperm 
tatogonosis rep resm ted . Ihere was no sign o f degenerative changes 
in  tho si)ermatogoni«M%pim#ry spermatocyte regions (p i. 12, f ig .  45), 
o r in  any o ther p a rt o f the  t e s t i s .
Table VI ra is e s  one fu rther po in t. I t  m li^t have bow: expected 
th a t extent o f degeneration in  each t e s t i s  would depend on tim  
a f te r  operation; i . e .  th a t  deganeratlon would be s lig h t in  f ish  dis# 
tsocted Wiortly a f te r  operation , and would become more iw ked as 
"time a f te r  operation" increased. However, Table VI shows no oorret 
: 1 s t ion between the two parameters.
The toebhiquo o f v en tra l lobectomy provides a possib le smplana# 
stion . There i s  no %mans o f te l l in g  the extent o f th^* damage in f lic te d
(141)
OM th e  v e n tr a l  îob^ nt th e  t in e  o f  o p e r a tio n . Tven when a v e n tr a l  
lo b e  i s  absent s t  d is r s o t lo n  th ere  i s  no goarontoo th a t  d o o tru o tio n  
t303 e n t ir e  a t o p e r a tio n . In  soeh o iroim etanoeg i t  i s  o la a r ly  l a î  
î^om s lb le  t o  say a t  what p o in t  In  t l m  th e  v e n tr a l  lo b e  boc(%ie# in*  
îO«r-ablo c f  m ^m ortlng a p o r ir s to iw o o is . Thie ato term n t, c f  e o o r se ,  
osmnoG th o  v a l id i t y  Of th o  'on o liis lon  th a t  gonad fu n c tio n  i s  under 
c o n tr o l o f  th o  v e n tr a l lo b e .
ZG.sKL&.:mW%Ls^
T est f i n .  6  (p . 142 ) l a  a g r a p h ic a l p r e se n ta t io n  o f  tho  t ^ a t i s  
w eig h ts  o f  th o se  f i s h  l i s t e d  in  T ab les Vt a id  711. The w eigh ts are 
r e la te d  t o  body w eigh t ard p lo t te d  a g a in s t  " tin e  a f t e r  o p era tio n * .
Tb' graph raakes no allowaac*^ fo r  p i t u it a r y  rc im oots found In  c e r ta in  
f i s h  a t d ier '^ ction i t o  a llo w  fo r  snch r e m m t s  would have unduly  
('onplioAtr^ thr- p ic tu r e .
Thr- p lo t  showr a wide scatt*^r which î3û!cgc in terp rc ta tic sn  i i f f i t  
î c u l t  b u t a ls o  se rv o s  as a measure o f  d ia p e r e io n . Thorn l a  povbcps 
o s l i r h t  d e c lin e  in  t e s t i s  w e ig h t, in  c o n tr o ls  m  w e l l  as î^fconhy?
! s c e te r d e s , w ith  tir?'^ a f t e r  operation* Th^re i s  no evid<^ce th a t  
hypop^SG ctory ca u ses  a d e c l in e  In  t e s t i s  w eightA xxly w eight r a t i o .  
IWevor, th e  mirber o f  f i s h  in  each o p era tio n a ’ c a te g o ry  i s  e m a il, 
and th o  p o c e iM li t y  th a t  a a l ig h t  d f c l in c  o ccu rs i s  not excluded by  
th e  ev id rn eo  n rcscn tcd  h ere .
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Tt car br sat* that tV  figure© on ifMoh th is  graph Ir  bas’*^  
do not corrobcrats the flgnro© publl^^-d by 71vi.en (1940). Aooc^ing 
to  Tlvlcn tho tretln/body weight ra tio  fall© srto^dlly after typophys 
sarctory, reaching a value of *oo6 (I .e . 6.0 on the scale nroâ her#) 
acme th ir ty  s ir  we 4r.a eft or operation. *%5n plotted Vivien*# f*rpire# 
fa ll  on a dlogranrmtic curve. Hcifover, he did Motion that eertaln 
fish  were Inft out cf his ati-ïtletical. anal^'ela ("caux présentant un 
é ta t pîyclclojglquG dcflclorrt on etc" écartes des atotietiquo»*)!
T&' evidence preocnted here eonstittJtes a strong case for the 
hypothcaia that spemotogcnesls in '*cvl%.orhiniis 1# controlled by the  
ventral lobe of tha p itu ita ry . fuch control 1g preeonably osercleod, 
oa In higher verte^watea, by m m s of one or genadotrophic bormoM#,
and sone ccnsiiem tlon of the p ltu lte ry  fonadotronhin» 1» in  orifir.
The work on higher verlebraftos, particularly  T tw ale, has cats: 
«bliatod the ;wnsanoe of three p itu ita ry  goacdotrophines the fo llie lo  
otinulattnc, luteinicing Ittcotrophic hormones (fSH| îiî and TTB). 
llo physioloyf cal function hen been aroriV d to ÎTH in the aale, c ltte tg^  
the hormone occure in th^ raalo p itu itary  (Ormop and Ch sta r J e n c a , 1950)*
Although n great deal of been donf on ^SH and TJÎ in
higher vertcbrstoc i t  i r  e t i l l  net clear what peart each plays In oont 
5tro llin g  tostl© fuîïction {see reviews by Turner, 194^; freep and
(U4)
Chvgtvr Jùaeù, 1951-, Ivaaa 195C; lîo le o a , 19>-î* F a rly
work 1(\1 Uj tho vlt^v FSII c o n tro l#  ^pc-ni& togenosla, uhcreao LIÎ 
control©  th e  l a t e r © t l t i o l  tlôG uu, Latkc’ I t  shown th a t  low  
UowjgOG o f  Idi wOk'c oapab lo  o f  iTiOiiitalnlng tho eperD atogonic cp ith o :  
i l i u a ,  4#kl th a t under c u r ta in  c lr c m o tu n c o s  androgen I s  e l s e  cep ab ls  
o f  lîû iiïtû iü la g  ^ o i ’s ia to g o n ee ls . '-uch f in d in g s  have le d  t o  th e  o%: 
: tr e u s  view  th a t  qpoi'mwtogcnosiG i s  .^ontyo llod by androg*^n, and th© 
p i t u l t a i v  gonadotrophias merely- servo  to  ma In ta ln  an adequate
o f  nadrogcn (lu rrow e, 1949)#
I t  la  now g o n o r a lly  h eld  th a t  FfH LH a c t  s y n o r g lo t lc a lly *  
Spcrsnatogonc'sis i s  c o a tr o llo d  p r im a rily  by FGH w h ile  LI cccit r o i s  th® 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  c o l l s }  tho  la t t e r  Is  Blacaxpahle o f  a f f o c t in c  sp em a to !  
sgoriesia  tlirough th e  medium o f  mdi'Ogoa produced by th e  I n t e r s t i t i a l  
c u lls *
^ I t t lo  i s  iUJown o f  tlio  g  aadotropliine o f  f i s h .  The l l t a r a t u r #  
o a  th o  su b je c t  has been review ed by Hear (1955) and by P lohford and 
ùta (1 9 5 7 ). There se e m  ^ r e a s o n  t o  doubt th a t  th<3 gonad# are Tinrlar 
pltu lta iL y c o n tr o l ,  both l a  t c lo o s t e  aad in  ula& obranchs. The pres»  
joac© o f  F3II sad 11% hoc not boon o o ts b l is h o d , but s p e c i f i c  v e r s io n s  o f  
b oth  hormuacs c o l l  be p ro so a t: th o  gonadotrophins o f  h igh er  vorte#
, b r u tes  are p r o te in  hormones atd, t lie rc  i s  ovldenco th a t  th ey  arc rrowp- 
^ o c l f l c  and evtao cp oci^ ^ s-cp oclfle  (Croaser and GcrbmaR, 1939; V lta cM , 
1955; hoblc and P lu n k e tt , 1955; P ickford  and i t s ,  1 9 5 7 ).
(149)
%  ophyii: notriny M s Mnnt fbttnrl t o  oa??om Trrrr@e^.c'i o f  th e  
t c o t i o  in  a l l  v e r t - t r  a te  groiîpe. ;\11 w r k e r o  hev*  ^ T^povied mdv* r^©e 
effects on qpmrmatogeneols* A b r i e f  review  e f  th o  lltr r ^ W r o  w i l l  
ohov? th e  changea brot'^ht about hy ht?twM#octeBgr arvî th e  tim e ifot 
iq u ired  fo r  tboe^ chmngoe t o  ^ ip #ar.
Tn th-  ^ r e t  te o t i r  rM.th (1977) fonnd regrerfi1.vn cbmngem ^ f tn e a  
liaym a f te r  operation. Tnith (193C) renortod deormaeo in  niw* o f th# 
?r?mlniferotte tvbvloe end notM th e t th i r ty  fcnr deys e ^ e r  opormtifrn 
only spocmate^'onia and degenw sting snermatocytes arm nreemnt.
^olli:>, *'olye and Thomson (19^3) carried  (Tit h’rnoohyr^towy on s  l«rge 
xTvB^ er o f ro ts ;  they con^rrsed th*?t t e s t ic u l a r  atrophy follows the 
operation and mcnticned "r^’duction . . . . .  o f yerialnal o n ith rlin r"  os 
one th^ e f  foots# ^elye (1949) was soM whnt taore a p ^ o lfio ! ho re*
‘pertf-1 th a t t'vjcnty eight lays a f te r  h^q^hys^^ctory only spemstogoni# 
and priocry  sp o rn a to ey tes  are p resen t In  th o  r a t  te s tis#
Prrhcpa th e  n e s t  d c te i l^ d  accetint o f  the changes in  th e  r o t  
t e s t i s  fo llo w in g  hyj^jphysectoay i*:- g iv e n  by fo o # )o  and rFarsJha l^ ^"*. 9^6), 
Th*'^  eemlniferor?.B tn b itle s  nhov r  *nction in  d ia n cto r  and l ip o id  d egm t  
le r a tio n #  "'hose ^hanger, qpp'^ar in  fou rteen  d a y s , a t  which tim e a 
reductin :! in  tho  .m.inbcr o f  ^ o r m to m a  i s  n o t lc o a b lfu  By th e  fourth 
weak a f t e r  o p ora tion  th e  abov^ are eronoun^^ed and spcrmatooo#
ore no lo r îg ^  pro re n t.
The l i te r a tu r e  on the e f f rc ts  o f hypophysoctomy in  b ird s  i s
(146)
not oxtcnciv->. H ill anâ. Porkeo tl934) roportwd wesiicuXar ia
c nrrbcr of opcclo#; two wc@%© of tu# oporaticzi @ptrmaw&o@ aro abaoat, 
and by fiv e  wooks only spormitogoaia romain* Cooaiba @W ka^aoali 
(19%) reported that within oovoateea days o f oporatioa th© tea tia  
tr.brlo s o f cockerels ©how dcgemratlvw ciiaago# hut they give ao dohail# 
c f  t h . o ffse t oa ^arrnstogom sis.
Tchnsfor (1933) given a sketchy account of to sti#  degonwm: 
stion  in  tho garter malioj hi© mention of ^Megonaruting spermstocytea" 
ehotild perhaps not be taken lite r a lly , righ t (1956) has dosoriood 
tho to o tle  o f Iggisg at th iity  four to thlrtp' nine days uftor c^ ra tlo a f 
oporrmtogoala an? opariT^tocytes are almndant at that time, but apwnm; 
ftid o  ar<’ rare and opcrmatosoo absent.
Th ' e ffec t of h^rpqp'^yeoctory ou tha amphlbiaa to e tls  h&# boon 
describ ' d by ^eu llcry  (194"), ?i:oh:mnu^duplc&©l# (1945), Van toi'd t aod 
Van Oordt (1955) and by Van Cordt (1956)* The p a tte n  of d«g©n©ratlcai 
le  the soTw..; th: fper onto SOS are* f ir s t  affected , auù ©vo^itiialiy tho 
gerrlna]. tlccuo 1© reduced to spermatogonia* I ht aarlioat e ffec t warn 
reported by Tan Cordt and V an Cordt on ,^MIA ÀMhAWÜWÈ# ^  th is  apeeio# 
# 1 8  gci'minol clo% ate ore ro meed to "primary 4^ cn*matogcania" wiUiiu four g 
5teen days i f  th- operation la  porforamd in  June*
In to leoeta the* eots u*o similar* 2%tthowa (1939) wad 
Pickford (1953) fouM that ia  Tun±Jaia oîüy th© epemayogoaio rmedn 
unaffected, CauIIory (1%0) has reported that in  apsematid#
(147)
are mbaent n inety  four diQrs a f te r  <^)Oratlon, but aome opermatoaca 
are e t lH  present* This la  the cmly oaae in  which dia#^R)earaDoe o f 
the apermatlda la  reported to  precede th a t of the c^>ermatoaoa* The 
ear H ea t e ffe c t was reported by Matthews on yJtiOtllllifi? p a r tic u la r ly  
Qontloned two f is h ,  hypophyaootomlaed In  Oetober, which showed marked 
reduction of the apermotlda and apermatoaoa a f te r  ten  and th lr to m  
daya*
This review la  not esdumatlve, but I t  aervea to  show th a t 
hypc^hyaectony la  followed by a progreaaive reduction of the gerolnaT 
olements* The o ldest elenenta arc f i r s t  to  dlaa^ppear (except poaelbly 
in  jQsiltito); they are followed by progreaalvely yotmger elm onta t i l l  
f in a lly  the te a t la  (xmtalna only ^erm atogonla.
Tho p a tte rn  o f te s t ic u la r  regreaalon which emerges from th is  
review o f tho l i te r a tu re  suggeata th a t the gonadotrophic hormonea oxort 
a generalised e ffe c t on the epermatogonic epithelium , i*e# th a t they 
exert  a trophic influence on a l l  a t  ages of spermatogenoaia* However, 
there  la  roaaon to  think th a t such la  not the case* Van Gordt and 
Van Oordt (1955) and Van Oordt (1956) have suggested th a t in  SflM 
gonadotrophin deficiency a ffe c ts  the spermatogonia, vdiich apparently 
lose th e ir  oapeelty fo r m ito tic  division* Gaaronatroom and de Jongh 
(1946) put forward the hypothesis th a t in  mammals FSH stism latea 
production o f opermatogonie; Nelson (1952) re-examined # w t hypotheala 
in  the l ig h t  o f fu rth e r ovldoneo of a cH n loa l nature and c<xwluded
(US)
th a t  In man FSR a tio u la tea  production e f  opematogcmla and formation 
o f primary spormatooytes*
In Scyllorhinufl the h to to log ioal change# a ttrib u ted  to  hypophyt 
toecto ty  were oonfi ned to  i^ rn a to g o n ia  and primary so m ato cy te# . 
In  the l ig h t o f Nelson* e work i t  may reasonably be ouggoatcd th a t  a 
hormone o f the FSH type i s  present in  elasmobranehs, and th a t the 
degenerative chocgoo dcsoribed in  the t e s t i s  of S cv^orh ia ia  were 
d ire c tly  due to  a deficiency o f th a t hormone.
I t  i s  re levan t here to  note th a t the elasmobrench t e s t i s  has 
proved p a r tic u la r ly  su itab le  fo r th is  study in  th a t  the o ff esta  o t t r i t  
tbutod to  hypophyaeotomy could be localised  with a measure o f p recision  
which appearc to be unique; i t  has been possible to  detem ins th a t  the 
offecto in  question were confined to  the spermatogonia and primary 
spermatocytes, Judging from the l i te r a tu re  reviewed ebove^ th is  
advantage has not been enjoyed by other workera, and i t  ia  undoubtedly 
due to  the well marked conation of the dogfiidi t e s t i s .
In  the t e s t i s  o f Hcvliorhiims the various stages of m aturation 
ore s e t out in  a c le a r ly  defined sequence; a l l  tho tubules composing 
a given region contain germinal dementa a t  the some stage of m atwation. 
Only in  urodele SB^hibians does the t e s t i s  shew a sim ilar arrangcoent.
In  a l l  o ther verteb ra tes each t e s t i s  ttdmle containo germinal c e l ls  in  
a l l  stages o f m aturation, an arrangement th a t does not lend i t s e l f  to  
the study of localised  chat^os a ffec ting  a p a r tic u la r  stage of sperm: 
latogenesis* This might account for the fa c t th a t  o ther workers have
(149)
been unable to  damonatrate a looaliaod effoe t on the germinal epiths 
t e l im  a f te r  bypopbyoeotoay.
One ftirthar point reraalne to  be oonoiderddt tha l i te r a tu re  re t 
ivieued above has ehown th a t hiatologlo&l changea oan be detected In  
the tea tea  o f ramaals, b ird s , amphibians and to leo sta  some two weeks 
a f te r  hyi^ophysectory. In  Ijloyl jorhinua the changes a ttr ib u ted  to  
hypophyseotocy were f i r s t  seen fiv e  wet^s a f te r  <paratlon (P 80, Tubla 
VI). At th a t time t h ^  were already well estab lished , and i t  seems 
not unreasonable to  suggest th a t  the time o f onset in  ScvlJ-orh^jiua i s  
sim ilar to  th a t  in  othar v e rteb ra te s , namely about two weeks a f te r  
hypophyseetocy.
The re su lts  achieved in  th is  study have led to  the conclusion 
th a t the v en tra l lobe o f the olavaobrsnch p itu ita ry  produces gonadot 
g trophin(s). However, the evidence presented i s  not caaplete^ There 
i s  a c lea r need fo r fu rth e r investigation  by replacement therapy, u s li^  
v en tra l lobe ex trac ts  as w all as gonadotrophins from other sources. 
Assays o f vwatral lo b e  m aterial fo r  gonadotrophic a c tiv ity  are also 
Indicatod. I 'in a lly , i t  i s  suggested th a t the method o f ven tra l lobeet; 
:osy outlined cm p . 65 should be eaqployed in  fu tu re woxic involving th a t 
c^mration, since i t  shows promise o f ensuring cooplete rm oval of tho 
v en tra l lobe; tho method suggested has a fu rth e r advantage in  th a t the 




The te s te s  o f c e rta in  expérimental f is h  showed reso rp tion  o f 
the spermatids and/or gpsrmatosoa. These reso rp tion  phenomena were 
found in  ccmtrols and in  hypophyseotooioed f is h , and were te n ta tiv e ly  
a ttr ib u ted  to  inanition#
lÿpophSTseetocy i s  followed by degensratlve h is to lo g ica l 
changea in  the t e s t i s  o f SfijiUiChlfiyS* Those changes a ffec t the 
spermatogonia and primary spwmatocytes and are correlated  with 
fd«senoo o f , or severe dsmgo to ,  the  ven tra l lobe o f the p itu itary#
There appears to  be no s ig n ific an t change in  t e s t i s  weight a f te r  
hypcy bygectocy#
The signifioanoe o f these findings i s  discussed# I t  i s  coat 
$ eluded th a t the v en tra l lobe o f the p itu ita ry  produces gonadotro i^o l a)^  
and the presence o f a hormone o f the FSH type i s  suggested#
(151)
TsjffücaUoQgj
Do B©or (1926) has produced oome evidence fo r th© view th a t 
the v en tra l lobe o f th© elaomohriaich p itu ita ry  ia  the hoaologue o f tho 
pare toborollo* I f  I t  la  aeoopted th&t the ventro l lobe produce# 
gonadotrophin(8), i t  follow© th a t tho ©lamobranoh homol^u© o f the  
pare tuber a l l  o la  responalblo for gonad control# This condition 
would be unique# I t  i s  well oatablirtied th a t in  other vertebrate#  
the pare an terio r la  oonoemed with gonadotro i^n  production; tho 
pars tttbo ralla  io  not îtnoun to  produce hormones#
I f  we concede th a t  the elamobranch p itu ita ry  represents a 
"prim itive" condition, i t  follows th a t two evolutionary changes must 
havo occurred simultarmously* tho ven tra l lobe migrated dor s a l ly  and 
bootfBO associated with the tubw  oinereua to  form the pars td b e ra lia ; 
a t  the same time i t  lo s t  i t s  gonadqtrophic function , ^ c h  became 
tran sferred  to  the pars anterior#
Transfer o f trophic function i s  not uhknotm; in  those vert©! 
sbrates lAich lack a d isc re te  pars intermedia (cetaceans, manatee, 
arm adillo, chicken) the chrcmetophoro-aaqxmding hormone i s  present in  
the pars an terio r (Wmring end lamdgrobe, 1950) #
I f  the v en tra l lobe i s  not the homologue o f the pars tu b e ra lis , 
^ le  obviouc in te rp re ta tio n  i s  th a t in  ©lasraobranch© the pars an te rio r 
i s  divided in to  two portions* tho ro s tra l  and v en tra l lobes# One of 
thest 0ubdiviBl<ms ( t to  ro s t ra l)  probably produces f^byrotrcphin, and 
tho other (th© ven tra l) produces gonadotrophin# i th s r  or both
(152)
portions of the pars sn to rlo r laey o f course produce c^ ior hormone# 
besidco tho#:) consider ad here*
No other vortehrotc i^hows a morphological d iv ision  o f the  pars 
a n te r io r9 with a corresponding d iv ision  of function. In  tc leo e te  
the adenoh^rpophysis i s  not c lea rly  divided in to  Idbee# so th a t i t  i s  
not possib le  to  speak o f a pare anterior* F tm  amphibians to  Bmaaals 
the pars {siterior i s  a d isc re te  e n ti ty  idiieh produces both thyrotrophin 
and gonadotrophin.
There i s ,  howover# lauch work to  be done before the i^ylogenatie 
aigniflcancoo of the  elasmobranoh p itu ita ry  can be assessed# The 
tochniquo of v en tra l lobectomy used in  th is  work was sommAat crude, 
and the re su lts  latist be accepted with a c e rta in  reserve , bat th is  
much can bo said w ith assurance % i t  i s  no longer possible to  i is o is e  
the vc^itral lobe as being without rhyaio logical signAficanee. I t  i s  
to  be h ^o d  th a t th is  work w ill  d ire c t  attOLtion to  th e  ven tra l lobe» 
the  physiology of whidi has been too long ignored#
(153) 
g is ts  1.
Fig# 1# Thyroid 029 (ooatsol)# % ithslium hi#^ ooloaur» with b sssi anoXsi sad grsnulsr bsssphil inolBsioos in  the sytoplssBe 4 ooaber o f basophil **eysts^ (arrow) am  ssoa i s  tha ep ith e lii*#  i^ TO#
Fig# 2# Thyroid 0(4 (oon tm l). F oU ielos sm all, with high epithettlinm; soma contain basophil colloid# s50#
Fig# 3# T hpr^  OB (control)# FoH io los msrkcdly variahla Insissp oollo ld  eosinopliil# x50#
Fig# 4# Thyroid 039 (control)# Portions o f two largo fo U ie lo s  on le f t  ahow re la tiv o ly  low spi^tolinm dsnsoly ptmdcad with basophil iaolaeioos# SmsUar fo lH c lo s  on righ t with high c p ith o li»  and scanty cytoplasmic in c lu a it #  s240#
'^ig* 5# Thyroid 0(6# Kpithelinm contains large number o f basophil <grsts# 1252#





Mg# 6# Thyroid D51# Looallaed d isiatogrotioii o f fo llic lo o #  Baoophil bodies are aaan aoattorod tfaroogüioiat tba «150#
Fig# 7# Thyroid 019# Area being inraded by oooaeative tiaeoe. %ta baaopbil ooXloidal maaaaa (arrow) eorroonded by ooaneotive tiaaoe# m6o#
Fig# S# Thyroid D94# FoU iola ebowiog brabkMg* o i colloid#  k nnabor o f moro^omleao rounded bodies bare separated fhoa the remainder o f the eoU oidf these bodies are in ten se ly  basophil# i^50#
Fig# 9# Thyroid DU# Localised d isintegration  o f foU iolea#  T pithe lial o sU s end basophil bodies (probably epithet t l ia l  cysts) are seattarad throughout the area, end a *’poroos” oolXeid can be sem  in  places# idlOO#







Fig# 11# Thyroid 191# fb llic le o  in tg o la r  In sbgpe# Rote large emonot o f Intam foH loiilar oom eetlvo tleeue#
Fig# 12# Thyroid IP (ooatao l). Gland normal in  appearanoe, ahown fbr ooaparlaon with thyroid 01 (b^Lov)# P b llio lee o loeely  paatod and regular la  ehape and alee# el4#








Mg# 14# Thyroid Dl# Invasion o f a fo U ie le  hy oonnootive tlaaoa# Rote basophil eoU oidal bodiec in  remnant o f Im on  and embedded around periphery o f oonnoetive tis su e  mass. xlOO#
Fig# 15# Thyroid Dl, shoving aatensivo replaoeoent o f glandular 
tisane# th%e vhorled p a tte rn  o f conneetive, tisan e  (arrow) where a fo l l i c le  has been r^ la o e d . A mnber o f basophil c o llo id a l masses have been iso la ted  by the  invading eonneetive tim ue#  x54#
Fig# 16# Thyroid Dl. FoU iole oontalainr a number of b aso ib il eoU oidal bodies. The oonoentrie atructtzro o f these bodies ie  c le a r ly  seen. s250#
Fig. 17# Thyroid Dl# Portion o f f ie ld  (shove) shows a group of basophil c o llo id a l bodies lying w ithin Inaen of a f b l l i c le  uhitdi i s  being invaded by connective tissue#  l a t t e r  has already surrounded a nusbor o f sim ilar bodies in  lower portion  o f fie ld#  Rote c e l l  a t  centre o f co llo id a l body (arrow)# x4G0#













Pig# Id# mtoMdlogMph# o f  thyroïde PTO (oootrolf l e f t )  end P63. Thwo wee ooneddermS to  be no elgaifioeR t 
d ifferenoe between ^ e e  two glande with reepect to  the degree of bleekeniog ehown by the film# aB#
Fig* 19# âtttorediogrephe o f  tfy ro ldc  D98 (<x>n rol# l e f t )  and P77# Degree o f hleokenlng judged to  be leee in  P77 than In  oontrol* ad#
Fig# 20# Cfoee eeetlon te e t ie  D57 (control)# Oerwinel l in e  
iadleetod by arrow# (a) moeorohlom^ (b) epigonel tieeoe# ]y l%  e l ^  d o re o -la te ra l border o f  tee tie#
Fig# 21# Sjpermetogonle region o f t e e t ie  D97 (control)# Uedne o f  tohalee bordered by p rla o rd ie l T erto li c e lle ;  outeide the l e t t e r  ere tbio apermetogonie# a^O#
Fig. 22# Two ttdmloe from to o tle  D57 (oontrol)# That on the r W it  coatelne primer)' ap em to cy to e ; th a t  on the l o f t  conteine eocondary apematocytee# 3^ 40#
(158)
Fig; 23; Teetie 057 (control)# T ite le  eonteiolog apermetlde 
9(240.
Fig. 24. T eetie D57 (eooteo l). Treneitlon eoiw between aperme* #tlde end eperawtoeoe# ebewing trengfom etlon o f (permetlde. 3640.
Fig. 25.  Teetie W  (o w tr o l) . TWwle oooteinlog aperoetoeoe# Feeti eltieter o f eperMtosoe ie  eeeooieted with e soetoU  cell#  the naolei o f lAioh can be eeen arcamd the periphery o f the tidm le. i^ O .
Fig. 26# Teetie 048 (oontro l). leeorption  pheoeBcme effeetio g  apermetide end pperwetoeoe. On the le f t  ie  the treaeitioQ  wtamp la  which the epeniatide ere wader##going treaeformetlon to  gqaermatoeoe; noeleer dobria ie  a oonepiowewe feature o f thia eoaa. The apereetoi teoe thbulae (right) ere empty. Kote the large hyaline iadweiome (arrow). 16O.






Ftg# 27# CroMi eeetlon to o tle  09 eteiaod with duden Bleck#fono o f dogeneretloQ (arrow) la  atroogly eu#anophll# and atr(yt<Aoa In a welled eflnad band eeroaa the tootle# 99.
F ig. 28. Toetia 04 (oontrol)» ahouing tranaition regionbetweon epornatida (lo ft) and aporaatoaoe (r ig h t). a6o.
Fig. 29. Teetia u3. Similar view to  that abown in  f ig . 28. % aneition region batwoon ap m etid a  ( lo ft)  and eponnatoaoa (rlght) ofaowo ahrlnkago o f tübhlea and reaofptioci o f gornlttal olamaote, e tc .






P lato  gfn
Fig. 31. Teetia D45 (oontro l). ^peraatida ( lo ft )  and iperm tot •non (right) are Intnet» but roaoaptioQ pWrnmane nan be dateetnd in  the traaaitioa  region. ié€«
L _ Fig. 32. Cioaa naotion tag tia  P36. Zom  o f dagooara^ion batttw en  apametogeaaia-and p iiM ry apenaatooytea Indicated by arrowa. nS.
Fig# 33# Tofliia F36. Zona o f dagenaratiw  ly in g  batwaan aparmatogooia (below) nad primary aparmatocyto# (hbovn). 9dS0.





Plg# 34# Teatla P60. aeaorpftim o f apermatogrel## Mot# clmaping o f apearmatagonl# m o lo l (a); anolai o f rviaordlal Sartoli cailla dlaparaad among daganarat tü a g  apamatogcala (b)# a27o*
Flg. 35# Toatla F36. Hocorpticm o f geratnal alammta fartbar aâvaBBcd In d ia ta l tiâm lca (right) than in  proaimai# On eaetroac righ t the eon# o f degaoaraMon la  anet fceadad by thhnlea containing xmlmary apcmatocytaa. 34240#







rig# 37# Teatia F60# Zone o f dagwiaratloo ly in g  batweon primary aparaatocytea ( le f t )  and aeecmdary nparmatocytaa# %125$
Fig# 36. Teatia F71# Zone o f daganaration boundad byapermatogaala ( le f t )  and aaooodary apanatocytaa (right)# Primary apeamatooytoa are abaant. d25«







Pig. 40# 04 (oontrol)# Pepaeaglttel aootlcn ^trough ventral W * of pituitary# pitholium is  Itlgh oolmmnr; large Iwoa and peripheral divertlculaa contain oollold# 9125.
Fig# 41. DS# Faraoagittal aoetion through ventral lobe o t pituitary# Lumen alm et to ta lly  ooelude^ epithet i l ia l  o d la  pyknetic# ad25#
Fig# 42. PdO. Paraaagittal aaotion through floor of cranium# showing oonplate deetruot ion of ventral Ihbe of pituitary in thia region# a26.
Fig. 43. PdO. BMreme la tora l eooticn through floor o f cranium ahoving remnant o f ventral lobe. 906.





P late  12.
Fig. 44# n .  P a ra sag itta l aoetion through ven tra l lobe o f p i tu ita ry . Ventral lobe normal in  appear* #enee ((xnpare f ig .  4C^ ad25#
Fig. 45. Teatia Dl. i;)pearanae normal. Mo sign o f
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Pituitcary a t  diseoetion TkyroM o e ll  h e i s t s  ()Asromst#r d iv isions)
R ostral 1, H oist. 1. Ventral 1. Mean Standard
Deviation
D 1 55 0» am present 63 22
D 2 50 preaent present present 72 22
D 3 29 m # 67 20
0 4 29 preoont present present 70 U
DB8(%) 10 m presca^t
DU 35 proeent present present 91 IB
045 37 proew t present present 77 16
D46(%) 27 am present 58 13
047 35 am p ressâ t 85 21
048 (x) 3S preaont present present 85 16
050 20 * Û present
D51 37 present present 90 19
052 (x) 5 am present
055 6 am « present
036 34 present present present 100 10
057 37 present present present 83 12
06o(x) 29 m present 132 23
(166)
(ft)
: ia h Time a f te r  opern. 
(we k»)
P ito lta ry  a t  d laeeetlon Thyroid o e ll  (MleroiBster divisl<ms)
r.ootral 1. Im Ventral 1# 6%sn standardDeviatlcm
063(x) 4 # * present
064(%) 9 presen t present %wesent
d65(x ) 3 present present present
066(x) 3 present present present
D67(x) 5 # present
D70(x) 6 |H*eoont present present
û71(x) 8 proeent present present
072 (x) 17 present present present
078 31 present present present 77 12
079(x) 6 present present present
oeo(x} 15 pres^st present present
082 27 Û present present 60 15
m 30 # present present 75 20
P 7(x) 34 m «M» mm
P 9(x) 25 present presen t present 85 14
P26 25 present {present presen t a t 15
P36(x) 8 present present
P37(x) 15 $
P39 18 present present present
(367)
(A) jW a # .
F li*
T ine
a f to ro p e ra .
(wonko)
P itu i ta r y  aft dlaG ootlim
f^ y re ld  o e û  l i s à ! ^  
(lÀ ero ae te r d iv is io n s )
ilo s tra l 1 . rt-ln te  1 . V en tra l 1# t%an StandardD eviation
P40(x ) 24 p reo en t p re se n t p ren an t 83 14
P42(x) 24 procon t p reo en t 82 19
P4B 13 p re se n t «a
P49 23 p re se n t p ro een t p rooeu t 82 15
P32 26 * p reeo n t p re se n t 66 10
P56 24 « p reao n t p re se n t SO 14
P55(x) 23 p re se n t p re se n t p re se n t 35 n
P56(x) 9 « mm p re se n t
P58(x) 19 p re se n t p reee n t p re se n t
F60 24 « p re se n t « 73 11
P61 27 « p re se n t p re se n t 74 10
P62 24 « p re se n t p re se n t 82 10
P63 25 t t # p o s e n t 82 11
p64 27 am p re se n t 74 12
p66 6 p re se n t p re se n t p re se n t
P70 25 p reeo n t p re se n t p re se n t 85 12
P71 23 p re se n t 84 25
P74(x) 7 p re se n t p re s s â t p re se n t
P77 26 m p re se n t p re se n t 81 11
(168)
(A)
T i E O
aftoropera,(wceka)
Pituitary at dieaoction
b a i^ t (Îtcroîacter divisions)
Hostral 1# 1, Ventral 1# Ijoan standardDeviation
P8C 5 m m *
106 9 presold pi'oseat present
Î07 9 present p r e G o o t present
(169)
(B) FcaaalGs. PoeWaortem dlsoootlons Indicated thaai (x) 
# Hacnant of lobe remains In s i tu ,
-  Wbo absent
L'*4 Tlmoa f ta r
P t tu l t t fy  a t  d lw oo tion  .
Thyroid h ( ^ # t  
(Mieronoter d iv isions)
rum opcrn.(wpoks) iio stra l 1 . I^intm 1. Ventral 1*
Mean StandardDeviation
D12(%) 42 It p o s e n t 47 10
133 42 present 78 25
D19(*) 38 present 73 10
nao(x) 24 # pret^ent present 01 13
!B2(x) 24 « present precent 70 12
029 45 present present present 77 13
D31 45 « precent present 81 4
«34 37 present present 83 21
039 38 preoont present present 77 13
D40(x) 23 m present 65 19
043 30 prosent l^ooent present 222 31
w n 32 present present present 86 13
I'56 9 present present present
P8X present present present
P82 present present present
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